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r .. f( \RPER, ElHTOn .\~I) PROl'RIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$ll,00 PER J.Nl'IO•, liS ADU1'U 
VOLUME XLIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1881. NUMBER 51. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
GJrnlanu, Mt. Vern oil & Golumtr1SH .R. 
TIME TABLE. 
liU1~(i EAbT. 
STATlOS ~.\ Ex'v,;.~ .\(.UJ':-.~~. l_!:-~_!··_t1:_1 
Ciuuiu.na.ti , .... . ... I ......... .. 1 ....... . . 
Oolumbu s. lZ, 3,)PJI ,;'0:,1·, r ...... . .... IG,OOAM 
C.nterbu'" I 1,H "j l;,1:1" ........... ~,:<o" 
llt.Li lltr1~1 ········· 1:,::1 " ........... 8/15" 
Mt.\'ern Q;1 i,li" 6,,H " il)i.JA,,1'11 1,:!5 11 
Gambi ,•r ... J ,:l:! 11 1,:1:1" :,:m II 0,·1S" 
Ho,v-ard ... . . :t,:~~ H I i ,:l~ 11 , 7,..J~,. 10,().J 11 
Dam ·il!1· ... 1 :: .. ,;,," i,3:l" ~.n:, 11 IU,20 11 
- 1o " "' ·1- II I O J(J II i~ li~;?j I}F\~/(.:
1
\r(;. t~r: 
Jlud~ tHt ..... · tl, l X 11 • ...... ... ti , 10 11 I·· ........ 
Clevelr\ud . I ;,·.?.>" ............. .. ................ . 
GUJ~G WEST. 
8TATt o~s . !F.-.::r'ESS[.\e co ':; .1L. r1n. j'r. F1;T 
Hu <lson ..... 101 10" .. ...•..•... 8/).)AM .....•.•••. 
Clt<ve)nad .. 18,.'iOA>I, ..................... ......... . 
'1.kTon ... ... 10,40 H ........... 10,4.>' 1 10,35Al'd 
Orrvill e .... 11,4,;" 4, 60 11 :2,30P;\( 1,03P~ 
MilJersb 'rg l,0 31'M• 5,50 1 1 4,30" 2,30 " 
Omno ........ 12,01 "\ 7,0Ln1 6,2.5 11 4,20 11 
Do.nvill e ... ;.;!, u u i' ,21 " 7,~l O 4,4 11 
Jlo,Tnrd .... 2,2~ 11 7,31 " 7 ,!H 1 ' G,()(, 11 
GRmbier ... 2,a:!" 7,11 11 i ,fli" 5,23 11 
lit.Vern on 2.4~ u \ 7,•J4 11 8,'.!0 " U144 11 
Mt.Liberty 3,ll " ~,10 "1 ····· ..... 7,01 " 
Centerbu'g 3,23 " ;2s _" ···· ·· ····· 17,26 11 
Columbus. 4,38 u 1"1,4.i 11 ........... 9,26 11 
ClncJnnati . ...... 3,00 1'~1 I ............... . .... . . 
(l."A. JONES, Sup't. 
.J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket .\ gent. 
Pittsbur[h Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y, 
-- - P.LV JIA.YDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO MARCtl 15t h, 1681, 
Lc!\r e Union De pvt, Cohnnhus, 11>1 foll on s 
GOJt.G E.\ ST. 
. Leave 
X Y Ex . Fas t Linc. D:ty Ex . 
No. 3 . No. I. No. 7 . 
Columbu s ......... . 3.J am l:.? 3,:; p111 1 00 :nu 
.Arrive nt 
1( ewark ....... ..... !) 3:J llll\ 1 ;n }'Hl 2 00 n.rn 
Denni.son .... ....... 12 10 pnt 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steuben'fillc ...... 2 00 µm 5 40 pm G 00 atn 
lfhteling ........... ,J 00 pD1 7 10 pm 8 .;o nm 
Pitt sburgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 ,JO nui 
Barrisbur gb . ..... 1 40 am 3 [,5 aw J .2,) pm 
DaUimort'.... ....... .............. 7 40 am 6 35 pm 
,vuhiog ton ........ ............. ~ 0'.'.! ntn i 32 pm 
Pb.ilad clphin .... . 3 15 am '; 35 am 6 45 pm 
New Yor k .. ...... . 7 fi,'j a1n }I) 3,j am 11 30 pm 
Boston .. ............. 4 :l0 pu1 8 15 pw 8 00 arn 
}..,ast Liu e, aml Day Ex pres~ ruu Jnily; 
·Ne _w York L.1prc~s daily excc11t Sunday. 
}'aat Line ha ~ uo counection for " ~heeling 
. on Sunday . 
GOl ::SU WE>;'!'. 
{1, ITTLE MlA111 Dl\'IS((J:S. ) 
Len"'e 
+~nst . Ci,,1 fac!tk 
J.m c. J·.~p ~s. E-tp i:1-"'. 




Columbus ti 10 am 10 00 am 3 10 pm !! 15 :1.m 
Arrive at 
Jiondon .... i :J3 a111 11 00 nw 4 3i ptu 3 38 a.rn 
j110Kcssionn l ~ards. 
l~OLl,1111' ~I. JIOltGAN, 
,\ti ttrncy null (.'ouu,;ellor ut L1tu. 
~" l BR<.> \J)\\',\ Y, 
Xr.w You.h. 
ff. \l't'LJ•:Ll,.\!-0 . \\'. C. Cl'LU IHtl"SON 
McC:LELL.\ ;,; ll J; CliLJlI.:ll'rSON , 
'>.ttoruers ru11l Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OFFICE-Oue door West of Court Hou•c. 
ja'l19 -'72-y 
Alll:!TIN ,\ , I .\~SIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT 
i10LT :ST \'EH::SO S , orno. 
OFl"H.lr"-10i Mn :11 Rtrl."d. Uooms ~ l & ~2 
t ritely oecupi~,l by J. D. J•:wiug, J.P. 
tl~c-i-1 y ·- -- -- ---- --
1,'ltANK JIARPJ,U, 
ATTORNEY AT LA vr, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC . 
.C00 ).[S-~, 3 & t, B.\N?-:ING UJ. ()(' h, 
~o,·. ~n. '80. ) IT . \ .EJ:XO;\, 0. 
<JLAUK IRVINE, 
.a:t'tor:n.ey a:t Lavv 
.lIT. YER~ON, OHIO . 
01-'l•'! CE- fn ,v ooJwn rt.l BuiJU.iug. 
Aug.30 ·y. 
GEOUGI~ W. ltlOJlGAN, 
a:t't or:n. o y a;t La:~; 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
PUBLI() SQUARE, 
)CL{•lr• ~IT. VJmNON , OHIO , 
W. (). (JOOPl<~tt, 
.A:t't or.n.ey a:t La:vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
.UOVNT 1'1::RNON , O. 
Jun e 12, 18i 4-y 
A.BEi, HA.RT. 
A.Uoruey en,I <Jouns<,Jlor ut Law 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
OFl'ICE-lo .A.<la.m \r ea"t"C'r's IluiJJin;'.!, Main 
1trect, abo\'e Errett Bro':!!. Store. a.ug20y 
CltITCIU'lELII & U!UHAM, 
ATTOll.NEYS A.T LA 'IV, 
__.,.. RA\','[0Nn UUH~.IHSO,South•w es tside 
ofPul>lit: 8(1uarc, .Mt. Ycrnou, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DR.~. W. TAYLOU. Xenia ...... 8 40 urn l:! 10 ptu iJ J7 pm 13 .i am 
Dayton .... 10 10 nm 1 00 pm ti 3,; pm 8 00 nm (t"urrnerly Stamr it Tayl-,r,) 
Cincin ' ts .. 11:!0am 300pm SOOpm 65.3am OF .FJCE-lnKirk 13uildin g,lH .Y eruon,O 
Lottisville .............. 7 -J5 \HU 12 ZO am 113:i am _m_a_,y_7_I.:...r _ __________ _ 
Fast Lin e anrl Pa tific E.xprc ::-s will l'Un dni- DR. C. E. S .APJ• .. 
ly. Crneinn::i.ti J•:xpr~SS ll.nl y (•XCt'J~t Sunday 1'1[\ -:--.I(;I.\ .X .\:,,D Sl TR01 .. o;,; , Night E .. ~pres~ Dady e.uept Alonday. 1-'o:-t - - - .w 
Line R.utl P 1Lcific E.xpres s kn ·r 110 connection 
for Dnyton on !,unday 
GOINll " .EST. 
(c., c. &. I. c-. 01 ns1u ~.) 
Fnst lnd 'plis Pacific 
Liue. E.\p. Exp . 
J,eM·e No. 6. No.:!. No. 10. 






Urb,um ..... 7 57 nm 11 ,iH nm ll 1:! pm 1' o:; pm 
Piqua ... .... 8 ·15 am J 2 .).'3, pu1 Ii 07 pm !J :.:o pw 
Ricnm'<l .. 10 16 u111 :! .i!J p111 7 r,.j pm 
ln<l'p 's ..... 12 30 pul 6 ;;:; pm J 1001>m 
St, Loui s .. 3 15 pm . ........ ... 7 30 um 
GA~llil.ER, Oll JO. 
Office and lt('~idc11ee-('hn~c a"'cuue, iu 
building (orwcrl_v occupi ('ll by Dr. Bourn. 
marchlS·~m 
F. t:. J ,AHU.lUlU- :1 M. P. B • . T. WlL5 0l\" , ,\l. J), 
LARinlORJo; & WlLSO~, 
SURGEONS A~D PHYSICIANS 
OF .k'lCl:;. -O,·Pr Jru~ o,lnr1:.· of Dwnrdslce nnd 
Rttrr . Dr. Lnrirn orc's r,•,iiJE-JICt', two doors 
nort11 of Cu ugr egatioua l Chun:h . Dr. ,vi ison 
can be fonntl at office both nlght And day,whcn 
not prof ess ionally engag~d. aug6-ly Lo,8"~p' t .... 2 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Chtcago ... 8 .30pm ......... .... 'i 3Ua m 7 JO am 1 W. RUSSELL, ~LO . J. W. 4'lcllt1LL'BN,?.1. D }.'ast. Linc and Putifi c J:,\,r rs! wiJl run dn.i. 
ly; Ind'pH <-1 E.1pr eS8 aw l'hicug.., .J::.xpre~! 
eicept Sunday. .Fa.st Lin e hns 110 conuection RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
for Logan,por1 an,1 Cbicu~oou Sunday. IIIU'-GEONS_., PHYSICJ:ANS. 
Pullman Pal nce Drawing lto oru Slccpiu i .., 1Ao 
or Hot el Cars run through from Columbus 
to PHt:sbur gh 1 lLlrrisburg, Philndell'hia and 
New York with change. 
OF..FlCE-,ve. ._t .!id(' o f Maiustn. -ct, 4 door.e 
forth of the Puvlic Squnre. 
ltRSIDEMCE-Dr Jtus se ll, Ba . t Gnwl.,icr S 
') r. McMillen, Che,tnut street. aui;4 y 
SleepiDEf cars through from ('ollunhus to 
Cineio11S1t1, Loui svill e, J11diuna 110Lis, St. Lou-
il and Chicago without ('hangc-. on ft J ROBINSON 
D. W. CAI.DWELL, General )fan nger. ""'• ""'• • , 
E. A. }'ORD, Gen . Pa :-s. nnd Ticket 
~\ ,;eat, Pitt sI,ur~h, Pn. 
Pitlsbnrth1 Fort Wayne & Chica~e R. R, 
OONDENSED TIME CARD, 
NovtnrnER 7 .1860. 
TR,~U,S oop,g WEST~ . • 
S . !-i'o. J. 1'0. , . No ... , . 1':o. " · TATlO~S FAST EX. PAC EX. NT. Ex. LnuEx 
Pitt8barg 12 h.i am 9 15nm 1 ;il,pm 7 30pm 
11.ocbest' r 1 10 um 10 10am 2 65pm .... .... ... . 
A.lliauce .... 3 30 a rn 1 20pm 5 3J pm lU 25pm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am :J l8po.1 i 13pm ... . ..... ... . 
}Ian•field .. G 55 am ;; 40pm O ZOprn .......... .. 
Crest,lio.e ... 7 z.; a Ill G 15pm 0 45pm l 40am 
Leave 
Crestline .... 7 ..i0 n w G :l6pm f) .j.jpm I 4Jnru 
Foreat ....... 9 2;"; am 8 l pm 1l 28poi 
Lim• ........ 10 40 am !l 30prn 12 32am 
Ft. ,v ayne. 1 15 p 0.1 12 08ntu 2 40nm 
Plym outh. 3 46 pm 2 G0nn1 4 .j5am 
Chioo.go(ar 7 00 I' ru 6 OOam 8 OOaw 




No. 2. No.(i . .No. ·1. No . . 
Le&\'C Morn Ex NY E.x Atl'cEx F. Linc 
Chicago .... 8 30 o. m 3 30pm 5 15pm U 40pm 
Plym outh.11 53 am ...... ...... 9 ~5pm 2 60am 
Ft. ,v aync. 2 3.."i r m 8 3.."ipm 12 l ,'iam 6 5.3nm 
Lima ........ 4 36 !> m .. . . ..... .. . 2 38am 8 55nm 
Fore st ....... (j 4:l p m ... .... . . .. • 3 55aru 10 08aw 
Crest.liue (ar7 JO p rn 1~ 3.3Rm 6 30aiu 1145am 
Leave 
Crestline ... 7 30 pm 12 10am 6 !Oo.nt 12 0.ip-u 
Hans field .. 8 03 pm 1 15alll ; 20nm 12 35plll 
Orrville .... .10 06 pm 2 5ill.tn !J 23nm 2 2tiprn 
Alli anee .... 11 4.; p u, 4 ~6u.ro 11 2.iam 4 OOpm 
}loche ste1.. 2 40 am ... ......... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pittw 'g (or 3 15 am 7 ,Oum 315pm 7 30pm 
Physlc: :ian and Surgeon. 
Of'Fl('f: A,;o IlESlDENC!;-On Gamvicr 
rcet, a. few tloors East r,f Maio. 
Can be found at ms office nt nll hour s when 
not pro( essio ually euga gcd. aug 13-y 
.JANE PAYNE, 
P:EI:YSXCXA.1'1, 
OFFICE au<I IlESIDENCJ· :,-coruc r MaiL 
~nd Chestnut st reets:, north of lJr. P..u~sell's of-
6.ce, where sh e can lllway.s be found unless pro. 
,~tonally eogaged. ang25·1Y 
U. R. J,'ltESCH & SON, 
TEACHERS OF 
Vocal mul Instl·umcntal ~Iusic 
Over Bogardus' Sto1·e. 
Office h ourb frOru fl A, r. to 4 P. :\I. 
doc3-ly 
W. JAS, DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO . 
apr23y 
J. "\V. LOGSDO.N, 
Rouse Painter, 'hiinzler and 
Paper Hanger, 
n·r. VERNON, OIIJO. 
• All orJcrs promptly attended to, Espcci1U 
attention given to first~class Pa1nt111g and 
Gia.lug. Orucrs mav be left with A. C. 
lfoore, Daker. dec26-1y 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DISCOVERER O!' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETAJ3LE COMPO"O'ND. 
The Positive Curo 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thhl pre-pa.ration, as Its JI.Atnt 1Jgntftp1, conmats of 
Vegetable Propertle-s that are hannleN ti: "1o rnoet del• 
k'nteinn,JIJ. Upon one trlal the merlU ot thla Oom 
pound. will be recoa:nhed, u relief is lnunedJate J and 
when ft.e ~t,s continued, in ninety-Dine ca.ee, 1D a hu.n. 
dred, o.permanentcu.ret.,etrect-Od,uthOO!alld.s ll'.lll te$-
tity. On account otUspron.11 ~rltr, lth1to-da.J'ro-
comm.ende<1 &nd prescribed bf tbe best: phy1lc.la.na t.o 
tbc countt'1'. 
U will cure ent.ltelJ" the worst form of falllns 
or tho ut<ll'UJ, Leuc orrhcea, irregular and paintuJ 
Men1truatlon,a.llOvar1AnTroublcs, lll&mmaUoo. and 
Ulc-era.tion, Eioodings, all Dl.splacement.s and tho con• 
ecquent eplnal weakneM, and fa espee l&llJ' adapted to 
tbeChangeofLl!e. l twllidJHolr o and tipe.l twnor1 
from Ule utoruatn. an..e&rl7 stage ot de...-elopment. 'I'be 
leDd.ency to cancerous humors there ls checked TW7 
l!PffdllJ' by Its uee. 
lu tAct U hu pro-red to be the great. 
est and beat remcd]' thnl has ner bttn d18co-rer 
ed. It J)()rmeate, ever,- portion ot the 11yatem0 a.rad Q'ITM 
Dt'W Utea.nd.Tigor. lt remo-vn ta.Intness ,ffatulenC]', a& 
atro:rs a.Ucra.Tlng f oh8tlmulaute,a.nd rellen• weal.:nest 
of the stomnch 
It oures Dloatmg, Headaches, NerTous Prostration. : 
Ocnenl OebWt,-, Blcepl03Snes,, Deprt'!8lon end Ind.J.-
gcstlon. TbAt feeling ofb<'artnc dol'f'II, causing ~ 
wt?Jgb1-and backach(l, ls ahva:ys permaru-ntl:r Ct1ttd by 
lt11 me. lt will at all times, and under all ciretu:uta.n· 
ce!, act In barmonJ" with the 13.w tho.t goTernt u. 
temale syatem.. 
For Ktd.neyComplal.nt a ot e ither iu th.Ls compound 
ta UD.IUl'l)&ssed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
hproJ)llttd att33and 23S Western A-renue, Lynn, Ma.u. 
Price 11.00. Sa bottles tor ~00. Sent by mail 1n the 
form of pflli., alao 1n the form of 1.oEC~s, on -receipt 
of prk:e, 11.00. per bo:,:, tor either. Mrs. PL-un.ut 
frttl]' answers all letteri, of Inquiry. Send for pam.· 
pblet. Ad<lreM raa abon Menti on this pa~,-. 
No fa.ml.17 should be without LYDIA E. JTl'XIIAM' 
LIVER PILLS. They cure Const.tpa.ttOn, DUiou.n~ 
11DdTorpidJty of tho IJnr, 25 oenta per bo1. 
STRONG, COBB &: CO., General Agent, , 
Sept. li·yl Clereland, Ohio 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
JEWELERS, 
rres cn t tl1ei r eon, 1,l iroen ts 
to the citizeus of Mt. Vern on 
and Knox county , nud desire 
to call attention to their fiuc 
display of 




L.\Dlfa! .\SD UENTS Fl::SE 
GOLD ,vATCHES, 
CHAINS, CHARl\IS, RIXGS, 
GOLD PBNS, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND F.ORKB. 
Fine ,unortm cnt oft.he celebrated 






I'. F. W&J1D & CO. 
East Sitle )Iain Street, Mt. Vernon. O· 
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
Has the L.I.RGEST and }'!NEST assortment 
of liors e Cuts in Central Ohio, 
Trains Noe. 3 anll 6 nm.l X l1~. ;; u.mt 4 run 
daily. Train So. 1 len.n:~ rittsburgb daily, 
except Saturday. Train No. 8 leaves Chica.go 
daily, eicevt Saturday. Al] other lrains run FOR SALE---HORS" ES. EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS TO SELECT FROiU. 
daily n:oept Sundny. t:. >I., FORD, 
Nov. !Z, 1880. General Ticket Agent, 
Ollltlmore ""d Ohio Ilailroud. 
TrnE CARn- Is BYI'E CT, X,,v. 14, 1S80. 
EASTW .\ltD. 
STATlOSH . J ExP'S. I Exl"s. I M.,11. 
11 Ga..rrctt ......... 10,15PM 1,so1~M !J,t>5.1\M 
Len ve Chicagu ...... . , ,J:,!Nl' .. \11 i ,5(1,\M/ f),40PM 
,. DOOance ...... .. 11,2,:; 14 • 3122 11 I 0:2i AM 
11 Deshla-t ... """ 12,14A:MI 4,20" 6:~3 ° 
11 }'ost oria ........ · l,O.j 11 5,16 " i ,25 " 
" ·r·m \ 1·' 8" '13" --r. 1" I 11....... ..... ,• u, 1,0 
' .
1 Monro eY11Jc.... .i,50 " 8,30 44 
" Saudu skv ....... l 5,00 11 7,40 11 
~.' Chico.go June. 2,2.j " G,05 ., 9,20 11 
A.tri veSheJby June .. 2,40 11 7,:::!l " 10,0C 11 
" Mo.11si101tl ... ... \ 3,10 u 7,43 •1 10,28 H 
Mou11t.Vernon 4,l,J 11 8,59PM 1205rM 
" Colnml,ns .... ti.JO " 11,20 11 3,30 •• 
Zaoe ,n-·ille...... &,59 " l0, 47 " 2,!!:! " 
11 Now•rk ....... .. , 6,00AMl 9,50 "\ 1,10" 
" ,vh eeling...... 0,4~ " 2,2.:;,u1 6,0J 11 
\Vashiugtou .... 1±_ 92.:'.iJ·M / 11?;,51·:u,(:,:iOAM 
11 nalti JDore ....... 110,:,,3 41 !a,o.;" i,10 11 
Pbilatl clphi :~ .. t;;O.j_\M 17,Hi u 1,50 '' 
N ew York... 6,15 " I0,301•)1 4,-1,l JI 
W ESTW AUD. 
!:HAT!O ~:l. IEX.l'Jt's.1 )l, 111.IJ·:xrn•s. 
Lea ve.Ne," York ... ·1*8,15.,:3-11 o,.J;1l'M 12U5v.,1 
" PhillMJ dphia.. 11,4 ).\. \I 11,301-'M 4,00 11 
" Baltim ore ... ~ 1,0(\P.,r l1,3QAM 8,00 11 
" \\'a 'Jhing tou .. , 5,to " 10,40 11 !l,:!O 11 
" ,Vh eeling ... .. <\30AM 11,l5PM 0,LGA:M 
•
1 Zo.nc1:1villl e. .. 7,32AM ~,17AM 12591')1 
Columbu:s1 ..... 0,-1.3Al1 6,10 " 3-,30 11 
Newark ........ 8 ,40 ,ul 4,,50 ' 1 2,~WP:.\f 
1
' Mt . Ver-non... !),24 11 S',b6 11 J, l l H 
.i .Mansfield ...... 10,28 u 7,2:? 11 4 1~~1" 
11 Shelby June .. 10,.30" 7,4.~ ",4 /, i ' 1 
Arriv eChicagoJnnc ·Jl, 20 HI 0,0.i 11 6,-40" 
11 
.Monroeville... fl,18 ri 6,08 11 
•
1 Saoc.lusky ...... 10,00 " 7,00 u 
Let1.ve Chicago Jun e 1 l :!OJ•M n,o,; " 6,40 J'M 
" Tiffiu ......... ... 12,n-tl') tj lO,00 11 7 .50 11 
11 Fost-or in. ........ 12,2tt 11 10,28 " 8,35 11 
11 P e.shier ...... ... / 1,12 "111,~1; 11 I0,31PM 
11 OefiBnee ..... .. . , 2,0'2 11 112,2'61·M,l0,32" 
u Garrett......... 3,35P:M 2, LO 11 1205AM 
A.rriv eClt ic.ago ... ..... 8 20 •• 7/>5 •• 0,10·' 
c. K. Lortl, £ •• 7I. role., t.: •.1.r • .Jiudaon 
Gen. Pa,.Ag'l, TickrtA.goie, Gen'lil la.n(t.(Jer 
PALTT ,lfOl/R . BALTIMORE. C'H!1JAGO . 
W,t,;. ncrr '.RT, Passcnger,l.'gt.Col11mb11,, 
rrwo yt ;RYJ,IN\:: CO)lB J~l!:D 1.IORS~;s 
for sadl ll e or l1nrucss; can trot. in 3 min. 
and fine gated under ea<ltll e , eo._fe for Indy, 
young and sound .. One bo.y gc ldrng_ by Rys-
dyk' s llambl etonrn11, lG han<ls, .liuc road 
horse siugle or double, no rec ord, can show 
2:28. 'On e black gelding by Green's Bashaw, 
15 ho.nd~, u o r eeor<l, can ahow 2:36. One 
beautiful golden ches tnut mar e, 7 years , by 
Erie Abdallah, can show 2:32. One bln~k 
mare by Legn.l Tentl er, ~5 ha~d s , ca n trot rn 
2:30 nod pnce to •odd lc Ill 2:30; J>11re !roller 
in harness. Besides the nbo"'e J have for sale 
a. nn mlter o f wcanliog~, yearlings, two nn<l 
three yca.r -0ld colts, three very fine young 
etollions, 3 years old, by J oe Curry, .Jr. , Joe 
ll oope r aud M1Jha.wk hluud, nll sohd bays.-
Al&o n. fiuc thr ee veo.r ohl ll amb lctou iun stal-
lion Ly Hotr-pur. · [ will l!Xchange auy of th e 
•ho, e for S ll EEP OR L .\N D J N TlIIS 
STAT!, OR YOH TOWS UR l'I'l'Y PROP-
ER'l'Y. Addre" T. W. l>.lcCUt:, 
North L3wruti.. .:c,Sto.rk County, 0. 
Nov. 5, 1880-tf 
A ()ougb, Cold or Sore Throat 
1bou l<l I,es topf.eJ. ~ cglcct frequ c:,:t)r re:mlts 
in au In c11rab c Lung Vi! ense orl'uneumption. 
BROWN'S IJI\ONt.:llL\L TURC'UES are 
ccrtniu to g-ivc relief ill Astb1lla., Bron c liith 1, 
Coughs, Ca!:irrh, . Cunsurnptivc nnd Throat 
Diseues . } or tlurty yen.rs the Troch eM have 
been re commend ed by physic inus, nnd nlwaye 
giv e J' erfed s'l.tisfnction. They a.re I)Ot new 
oruutried , but having be en tc~~ed by wide ~nd 
oons tant uae for nearly u.n cnt-ue g,mcraho11, 
they hine nttl'\ln ed well m erited rll,nk n.mong 
'L.he re,..-stt\ple rE>tnedies of the age. l'ublic 
Spoakers nnrl Sin~ers U1'C thew to cl ea r o.nd 
etrengtheu the V oice. Sohl at twenty-five 
oenba box C\"Cr)wh e rc . no~l0-lv 
8;'S AXD 11 PU' AllDS. Parlios wi,h 
Hn;ited capltal de,:iiriu~ to becon1e intere.cited 
i.n ){ining enterprisp:,, nt lJottomfig"res, please 
•enrl nddress for FRE}: vroar,c""•• to JOSIAH 
rr,1:TCHER, ~; llroa,kor, N. Y. l'ify. 1-
p;1' OUR PIUCES will be found as 
low as any I1rinting H ouse in the State. 
PLEASE FAYO.R t:S WITH A CALL. 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inrunn and North German Lloyd Steam• 
sl1lp Co's. Cnbin and Steerage Tick• 
cts, nt lowest 11rlccs, 
Sight llraf't s dJ'awn on London, 
Dt:blln , uu,l other CiUe!!I, 
Niagua 1rnd W estc hester (stock) Fire 
Insurnn co Co' s., Ashland, V nu ,v ert, 
Forest Cit~ and Allen Co. (Mutual) 
Fire In suran ce Co's. , l\ii chignn l\Iutu-
al Life Iosuranc e Co., and the Fidelity 
and Casualty Uo., vf N ew York. 
AT K.:\"OX COUX'fY N.\TJONAL B.\NK. 
Maroh .,25, 1 "-81. 
AI,I, 'l'HE 
SCHOOL BOOKS t 
I~ USE IN TUE 





CHASE & CASSIL'S 
"IT, VERNON, ODIO. 
An~. 2i-t f 
A t.a•:!'WT!'l \'l'Ac.\'TED for the Bost and Fa.stest Set ling Pictorial Books anc.1 Bi· 
bl es. PricM re<lu,.cd 33 per cent. National 
Publi• hiui; Co., Pb ila,lel1>hia, T'a, ftb25ma 
llEJ, 'E URED LOCAL. 
COURT DOUSE CUl,Ll!\'GS. 
G01'ltT OF CO~IJOS ['L.EA S, 
NEW CASES. 
The following new ca,;es hn,·e Leen eu· 
lt!red upoa Urn appearance <locke t, !:!ince 
our last publi cati on: 
Wm . J. Struble""· John T . . Connell, 
suit brought to f°"eclo,e mortgRge, amount 
riaimed $272.51. 
Normnn Hull, , •. J ohn Hull'• Admr., 
claims disputed b,, Admr., and submilled 
J. W. Bradfield, T . R. H ead and Jos eph 
R. Sapp as arbit.raton,, 
Six suits ha\· e been commencc<l by the 
Ohio Central Railroad to reve rse decisions 
of Justice l'eardon for juJgm en td ag11inst 
said road. 
PROBATE C01iRT. 
The following Me the minutern f i m port· 
&nee transacted in the ProbnlcCourt.i nce 
our last publication: 
13. A. F. Greer appointed Admr. of the 
estate of Eliz" Greer- bond SlOO. 
Final account filed by Wm. McCiellan<l, 
executor of Samuel Snyder. 
C. K Sapp appointed execut or of the 
estate of Cah-in Sapp-bond $3,500 . 
D. F. E,ving •ppointed Admr. vrith the 
will 11nnexed of Martin L. K ensling-bond 
$200. 
In the matter of J oh n McG ibeny'• 
Admr . ••· Mary McGibeny; ,ale coufinn· 
e.d and deed ordered. 
)IARI:IAGE LICENSE S. 
Following are the marriag e licenses is· 
1ued by the Probat e Court, sin ce our last 
publication: 
C. F. C'-0chran ancl Louisa Is enbe rg. 
W. H. Kirk and Ella ill. White. 
J acoh A. Findley and Dora Gilbert. 
DMis M. Agey and Carri ~ B. ~foKeo. 
TRANSFERS OJ' REAL ESTATE, 
The following are the trau,fers of TI cal 
E,tate in this county, 11, rec ord ed since our 
la.I pub;icatioo: 
Alex. Culbertson to Robert Childs, land 
in Borlin, $5,000 . 
S. W. Zent to H. H. Hyd e, lot in Fred· 
ericktown, $1,860. 
C. F. Cooper to C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
lot in i\11. Vernon, $1,750. 
Sheriff Schnebly to Obedinh Dillo n, 26 
acres in ?.Iiiier, $1,450. 
J,ot Doty to Jam es Temple, /iO acrea 
iu J etferaon, $2,850. 
Sheriff Schnebly to S. N. Dowds, 20 
acres in Monroe, $675. 
S. Jenning• to R. J. \'umphrey, 62acree 
in Hilii&r, $2,600. 
Sheriff Gay to R, Hauger, lot in IloB!!· 
ville, $i34. 
R. Hauger to L. Ferenbnugh, lot In 
Roolvllle, $1,000, 
Mt. V. L.B. & B. A. to illary i\L Gard-
ner, lot in lilt. Vernon, $2,000. 
John Young to F. M. Porter, 20 arres 
in Union, $600. • 
John Hurd to ;\Iary H. Ransom, 41 scrrs 
in Liberty, $1,800. 
Jane l\I. Beeney et 111. to Warren B. 
Senon, land in Morris, $3,750. 
·· D. F. Hal1ey to J . W. Halsey et al., 
llO ai:res in Clinton, $6,000. 
R. W. Sh~wh•n to F. W. Jones, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, $800. 
The ological Seminary to John Waugh, 
129 acres in College, $3,:x>O. 
P.H. Updegrafl to Johanna lfaym cs 
lot in Clinton tp., $550. 
M.A. Maxfield to l\l. J. Gann, land in 
Jefferson, ,a,500. 
M. Lybarger to J. & D . Lepl e)', lot in 
Homer, $6,000. 
Tl!,e Illustrated Scientific Xews. 
The April number of this inte resting 
and popular magazine is just out. Among 
the vari ou, 1ubject, illuitmted in this 
number i• an engraving of the late Em· 
peror of Ru .. ia's •t eam yacht Livadia; n 
series of view• illu,trnting wood working 
attachmente, for foot lathes; Pr of . Sec· 
chi'• solar photographic npparntu•, with 
six distin ct views of the •un taken by th is 
instrument; engraving• of the boats and 
apparatuo used on Lake Geneva for deter-
mining the velocity ohound in water; a 
new machine for decorating enamel ed sur-
facea; engraving. of several curious ani-
mal.and objecl!I in natural history, and 
an elaborately illustrated article oa ll ee 
Cult ure . E1'ery number contain• thirty· 
two pages, full of engravings of novelti es 
in science and the useful art•. Publiahed 
by illuon & Co., 37 Park Row, Xew York, 
at $1.60 a year, and sold by all news deal· 
ers. 
Teachers' ,ls!IOclation. 
The oext meeting of the Miller tp. Tead· 
ers A!Socialion will be held at Brandon 
0 ., Saturday, April 80th, commencing at 
JO o'clock a. m. Such subjects ao rending , 
penmanship, vocal music in district 
eohool•, and the relati on or teachers to the 
parents, &c., will be discu .. ed. 
Rev, J.P. i\Iiii,, A. M., of Gambier, 
1vill lecture before the Association in the 
Baptist Church, Friday evening April 23d, 
aubject "Summer Fruit ." Th e gentle· 
man has lectured in ,vestern New York, 
Pennsylvania and Northern Ohio . His 
lecture will be instructive and eoteriaiu, 
iog . Ali are Invited. 
H.B. DI•XEY, Sec'y. 
The Best Ague Cnre Exll\ut . 
Dr, WII,LIA:\I SPOO:',ER'S V el'e tablo 
Ague Pills are unparalleled for their HI· 
MEDI.A.TE cure of all bilious diseases• 
Their eflic&cy con•i•ta in their clcansiny 
vurifying properlies. U nlike quinine and 
other stimulating ingredients, they rem~ve 
lhe malarious •ecretion•, and thu• purify 
tho Liver, Kidney•, and Blood. They ar e 
prug&tiTe, and movo lh e bowel& wlthout 
pain 
Chills and Fever, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent and Bilious FeYors, 
and Bilious Sick Headache, cured by 
lhe•e Pills without f&il. They are 1'"r.r· 
ranted to be free from calomei or any min· 
eral sub1tance. 
BF.RUll <':K SPRlSGS, 
IlERRlE:-i Co., Mwn., July 1. 
Du. S1•00N"ER, Sir:-I have sold , and · nged 
your .Ague Pills io my family for ~ y ea r or 
two, and the more I know of thew, the more I 
amplea~ed with them. I canr ecomw end them 
38 bei ug th e safest and bc!lt Ague medicine I 
ever met with. Yours, 
MteHA BL llAHXER. 
For eale by Baker Brothers, 
nov12-tf Mt. Vernon 0. 
"Sellel'll' Li,er Pills" are th e secret lo 
perfect health, long life, nnd abeolute bnp· 
piness. SQld by all druggist,, 
llfiil'" Comptroller Knox is trying to sell 
the Freedmen'• Bsnk property to lh e 
Government for $250,000. 
The invt,lid finds in "Dr. Lindsey 's 
Blood Searcher" nature's great rest orer. It 
is wonderful. 
NO TUIE Jl.HiE THE OLD THIE. LA.DY PHYSICIANS. 
liY 0. W. HOLM D?' . 
hoard• to tbe sounu of tho merry ruusic.-
Ilut ii was no gr.od thinkmg uf that. She 
was 1[rfl. Charles Pendered uow, and. her 
liusbr.ml was n gentleman, mul some tlay, 
wh en his father was in n ~ood t emper, 
Clrnrlie would be able to gil·e up the n3oty 
tra<eling , nnd then th ey would l;e t,;g 
sw ell::i. 
~ow, when, aO.er rniloy difficultie~, ahe 
had nt iMt fought her way into a respectn-
t,lc position on the st~gc-now, wbeu she Why it Will Never do to Call Them 
w"" no long er n littl e b•ll et girl, b~t nn for a Very Sick Man. Th ~re i.:--no lime lik e th e old (imt, ~hen you 
&.nd I wer e ,·oung, 
When tlte buds or" April h]os~oruc-d and Uirds 
of spring-time Slrng'. 
The gar den's lirigLtest glories by smnmer snn 
are nur sed; 
But, oh'. tbe swc(•t, sweC't \-iolets, lb.e flowers 
tha t opentd first ! 
Th ere is no pla1Je li ko the ol<l 11Jacc, where 
you and I lfere born, 
Where we lift ed our eyelids on the ~plcndors 
of the morn ! 
From the ruilk-whitc br easr that \ntrmeJ u~. 
from tl1c clinging arms that Uore, 
"· here tl:<: <lcar ey es g li stened o'er m; that 
w:II look on us uo rnore. 
Th~rc> ifs no fri end Jjk e the ohl fri end , who 
hu.s sh:i rcd our morning days! 
:{v gr~eting lik e his welcome, no homngc like 
his praise! 
Fam e is the scen tless flower, with gaudy crown 
of gold ; 
Bttt fri el\1li;ihip is the brcnt hin g rose, r:-ith 
swre ts in CYery fold. 
TU ere is ~o lo"'e like the old loyc, that we 
courted in our pride; 
Th CJugh our lca~es a.re falling, fall iug, and we 
a.re fading side by eid e i 
Tl?erc are blossoms all around us with the col-
ors of the dawn, 
A'hd ·we li'\"e in borrowed !Unshioo w-hcu the 
light of day is gone . 
There are no t imes like the oltl times-they 
shall ne~cr be forgot! 
Tllerc is no place like tbe old place-ke ep 
green the dear old spot! 
There arc oo friends like the old friends-may 
Il eav~n prolong their lives! 
Tll ere are no loves like th e old loYes-God 
bletis ou r loving wiYes. 
A GHASTLY TRICK. 
It was a cold, tempes tuous Wint er an er· 
noon, and Charlie Peode red, comm ercial 
traYeler, sat looking out of the wind olT of 
a first-class carringe, 1\.5 hi:t traiu ru shed 
through the blenk and desolate scene ry to 
it destin~tion in the far Xorth, feeling •u· 
prem ely uncomfortable. -
Il e was cold, he w:n hungry , he was 
miserabie. Ho bod part.id on bad terms 
with his wife on the .pr evious day , be was 
worried and pressed tor money by rarnnous 
credito rs who had no bowels of compas· 
sion, and be hacl been an utter failure as 
far as commercial t,areling vras conc ern · 
ed. 
'Lhia journey to the N orth w:.s th e· first 
he had made for the firm on whose behalf 
be waa now traveling, and as, beyond his 
eipenscs, he was only to haven commis-
on lhe actual business done, Charlie was 
not very sanguine of doing himself much 
good . 
He was tho last man in the world who 
ought to have turned. He was a seosi-
tiYe, nervous , delicately-natumd young 
man, who, up to his one-and-twentieth 
birt hd ay, had u ever earned a peony, but 
had ahrsys cheri•bed th e idea that his 
forte was lit erature. 
He bad written one or two littl e storio,, 
acd sent them in to peri odicals, and they 
had been pr in ted, but they had oev r r 
brought him in anything. 
Charlie P endered would have gone on 
writia g storiC-' for nothing nud liYing nt 
home with his father for years, perbnp•, if 
two events had not happened which alter · 
ed the complexion of affairs. 
Charlie fell in love with and marri ed 
~lise Coralie De Lorme, n remarkably 
pretty young ln~y , who, like the famous 
heroine of comic song, danc ed on her toei5, 
and wore spnnglecl clothe,, in the crorrd ed 
ranks of 1he ballet at the Royal Alhambra 
Theatr e. ::-i'o one could say a word against 
Coralie De L orme, except that her real 
nnmcwas Cmrie Smith. She worked very 
ha rd, not, as poets uiways mak e ball et· 
girls work, to keep nn aged mother, but to 
contribute to the family tr et.Sury. H er 
fathe r WM an unlucky actor, who bad 
ab out on e month'd engagemen t p er n.nnum, 
and her rr.othe r hnd been a governes.,; but 
they had fallen on evil day•, and all they 
had to gi,e their littl e daughter was a de-
cent education at home, and to get her 
taught dancing and singing "itb hop e of 
getting her on th e stage in burlesque and 
pnntominc:i:. The sing ing was a failure, 
but at the dancing Carrie made good pro· 
gress. That being ber daily ac :,omplish· 
ment, oho ITllll put in ballet, and stopped 
there, working up gradually from the East 
End to the Alhambra. It wa• not at the 
th eatr e Chnrlie met her, but at the house 
of nn old pro , who lived in Packingt on 
street, and wa• a friend of the Smith fam-
ily. Charlie used to go nnd •moke pipe• 
with thi s old fellow and take delight in 
listening to his stories of the stage. 
Who can account for th e mysterious in· 
fluences which attract men and women to 
eoeh oth er, nnd end in what is known in 
drawing-room dialect as mesnlliance? 
Why do rich women marry poor men? 
Why do handsome men marry ugly wo· 
men? Why do earls 1Ted housemaids, and 
aged miilionniresses lead blushing boys to 
the altar? 
I'm sure I can't say, and I don't know 
that I need trou~l e yuu to find ou t. I 
know that Charlie Pendered, 1'"Pll born, 
quie t, and highly cultured, fell in lorn 
with and married Carrie Smith, alias Mis• 
Coralie De Lorme, of the Royal Albam· 
bra ballet, nnd that his father, 11n irascible 
old gentleman, swore when he heard the 
newo, and shut the door in his son '• face, 
telling him to do the best he could, for 
,,-bile he lived no money of hi• should go 
towards a>siotiog 11 ballet girl. 
Whi le Charlie was awny on th ese long 
jo11rnev•, ho too h~d time to think, nnd, 
absent"' from the grnt'e3 ttn<l chitrm,:; thnt 
hnd won him, he Hn!uetimcs fouml him· 
self wond ering if he wasn't paying too 
hea,·y a peualty for beiog th_e lawful hu;. 
bans of a pretty ballet girl. 
Gh·cn twn be ings, one mnJc an<l one fe~ 
rn!lle, ma :r icd to eacb other, each discon-
tentr<l, a ;id each broouing o,•er the idea of 
bn\·ing made a sncrifiec in the othe r'i; in-
ter <·~t, the ultimate result is in ovitnble.-
Ve.,uYiu~slumbera Ion~, but the torr eut of 
1nm burots forth at last . Th e domestic 
V eRu vius of th e Pcnd cred menage slum · 
bered long, but nt last tlie enevitable emp · 
Lion occu rr ed . Clrnrlic wns homo from ti 
journey whicbhadc onda eed him he 1'M& 
duffer. 'rhe firm had given him a mouth's 
snlary in lieu of notice, ond a little kiu<liy 
ad vice to try some other vocation in life 
thnn tl!at of commercial. Currie had been 
olfored au cng cgemcu L for II pro1·iocial 
pnntomine, where she WW! to be premiere 
dan se use, and w,~ar a mo::5t benuiiful dres.i, 
and lia,e the limelig ht all to herself, ·with 
three chnagea of color, nnd Charlie in,ist-
ed upon her refusing th e offer. 
Then they had a row. The •lumbcriug 
Tolcano erupted furi ou,ly, Charlie garn 
vent to hie grievances, and Car rie to hrrs. 
Both or th em had mad e n great mistake.-
Each had •acrificcd a career. As the re· 
proaches grew niore personal, the heat of 
the lava increased, and at 1::et tho stream 
or rec ri illi nation was of tbst scorching 
character caicnlated to raise mental hli•· 
ters on those over whom it pour ed. 
To a big row •ucc ceded a long sulk, and 
wheu a d&y or two Inter, poor Ubnrlio 
started a. a forlorn hope on " journey to 
ths North as a commercial trave ler on 
commission , he wns thor oug hly wretch ed 
and miserable. He and Carrie part ed l ike 
naughty children who bad quarreled-
neith er \Yould gire in, or be the first to 
kiss, ana so 1'"itb a cold "good-bye" the 
youni coup le shook hands. Charlie 1<ent 
off to the station and started North; and 
Carrie watch ed hi cab off from the window 
and th en went in to her bedroom Rnd had a 
good cry . 
;.. * * -;;. * • 
Tho train went whirling along on its 
wild journey. Tbs weather was bitterly 
cold, th e wind 1'"11S blowing a hurricane. 
Charlie, sittlng back in the carriage , tired 
out with many weary hour• of travel, 
th ough t of the great mistake he had made, 
and wond ered how his foolish marriage 
would end. 
After all; why should he bother himself 
like this ? He had repentod-Carrie had 
repented. Why shouldn't they separate? 
Carrie could earn her own living, and ahe 
evidently wanted to. Why the dicken•, 
in order to support her again•! her will, 
should he go rushing ahoul, selling soap to 
Scotchmen? He wouldn't. He'd go hack 
hom ~. His samp les had all been sent on 
to the town be 1'"as to start from, where 
bis firm hnd an agency. Let them stop 
ther e. Ile wonl ,l go back home. At the 
next station Charlie, acting on the im: 
pul se, and now utt erly reckle••, got out of 
the train, weal straigh l to the best hotel, 
ordered a good dinner and d~termined to 
enjoy himself. Io hia hurry to throw up 
his appointmeut his llliod had ri•en above 
pr etty detail s. His portmanteau was in 
tbc lugg ege rnn, nod he bad never claimed 
it. 
T hnt evening, while Cha rli e Pendered 
sat in lhe warm, well-lighted colfee-room 
of his hotel, the train he had left sped on 
,ts way . It never reached th e terminu• it 
WM bound for. That e1'ening, long to be 
remembered iu the annals of disnster, the 
famous 'fn y bridge gl\ve wn.y, and the 
traiu , with ita lh •iug 1reight, wns hurled 
down into th e "tormv waters bencnth. 
Only one wild shriek rent the dnrkne R.~ 
of th e night, nnd the cruel waters closed 
over their pr ey, aud th e next mornin g the 
1'"hole cnuntry rang with ·the ghn•tly nmvs. 
Charlie Pend ered heard it , aud he held 
hie peac e. A wild idea had flashed across 
bis mind. To nil int ent~ and purposes he 
was in the ill-fated train. He hnd taken 
bis ticket for the station aero•• tbe water, 
his portmant eau was in the !ruin, and he 
1\'flS expec ted by it on the other •ide.-
Hith cr to bis life had been n mi•take . 
H ere , th en, was n chance to begin n new 
one. Charlie Pendered ha d peri•hed in 
the "gr ent bridge disaoter ;" his father 
would not grieYe, his wife would be rid of 
• chain that gnll ed her and he would be 
abl e to make a fresh slart in th e world. 
Tbe idea fascinat ed him. All that wne 
romantic aod morbid in his nature con-
cent rat ed itself round the id ea, Y co; he 
would let the world belieye him dead.-
For all but him self h e slept the last sleep 
at the pottom of th e Tay, or out in the fur 
ocean, where the stream had borne him. 
The moaey in bis posseSBion wns ju st 
enough to taie him out of th e conn try and 
keep him for a "bile. He would make a 
fresh stnrt without incnmhrance, but not 
as a commercial traveler. 
That dny he sailed from Glnsgow for 
Rotterdam, nnd up in L oudon bis father 
and bis wife mourned him as dead. 
His nam e was publish ed among the pns· 
sengers by the ill fated train . He neYer 
rea ched Duml<'e, his portmnntes.u wns 
1voshed up, nod all doubt was nt nn end. 
Th ough bis body wa• ne1'er reeo1•ered, 
it was beyond nll que,tion thst Charles 
Pendered'• earthly career bad been closed 
by the dark waters of th e Tay. There 
was a vacancy for n commercial traveler 
in lhe ,oap line , aud Mies Cornlle De 
Lorme, late of the Royal .A.lhalllbrn ballet, 
w:1.s a widow. 
* * 'fb en Charlie having a wife, and declin· ing to allow that wife to stand on her toes A play had been produced at a London 
and pirouetto in short skirts any longer, theatre, and its authorship was ohrouded 
found it necessary to do something him- in mistery. 'fhut alone was an adverlise· 
self, and took the only berlh which he meat for it, but there wns another element 
could get, of success in it, apRrt from its intrinsic 
He sta rted as n commercia l traveler in merit. A small part had, by the ta~enlo 
town, and it was his duty to walk into of a hitherto unku owu 11cLress, been h!ted 
hairdresser s' shops and pereuade tbs prin· into promi~ence .. The critics raved. about 
clpal that the hair restorer manufactured Mi•• Ca roline Smith. Her portra,t ap· 
by th e firm be represented was th e finest peared in the illn•tratecl tbeatricai ·pnpsrs, 
hair restor er in the world, But Charlie · nnd folks began to aslc 1That ,be had beeo 
didn't clo very well at this game . and what she had doue before. 
H e tri ed the wine trade next, aod gave There 1'"81 a whisper that ebe was the 
it up in despalr, convinced thol he •h ould daughter of nu actor, but had hitherto 
become n confirmed drunkard. Three been in the ballet. The same whisper 
1Veeks nt the bu•iness landed the young said thnt she had lost her hu•band, and 
gentl eman within a measurable di•lnnce after his de11tb had studied hard In order 
of delirium trem ens, for he nhvays found to get a spenkiug part upon the stage. 
himself tru,ting other peoples' wines in· Wh oe,·er she was, J\!is• Caroline Smith 
stead of selling bis own, was a great success, S,, w,u the piny, and 
During this time poor Carrie WM mop· th e more people talked about it the leoe 
ing at home. She faucied ohe bad mar· seemed to be known about the author. 
ricd a gent-leman of independent means, At last it crept out that he was living 
.and she was reall y v.ery fond of Charlie, so abroad-in G,ermaay-nnd that for some 
that whe n she fo,ind his fatber bad q_uor· tim e past ho had been coutributing !1trge· 
relied with him , and that he would liavc Ly to periodic al literature and was.making 
to earn his living, all through bcr, she mone y. ,But no one had ever seen him. 
actress, acknowledged to be an nrt1st by 
th e pre'3:.i., he could r?ot know it. She fan~ 
ciP<l lio"· diffrr cn t things would hnvr. been 
if Le could hn,·e been by now to rend ,Ill 
th e benutiful n oti cr s, nnd see what Cornlie 
of the first row at the Alhambra had blos· 
somed iuto. 
Mr. Pend ere•l, Sr ., had been really di•· 
tress ed by lh e new• of his son's dealb, nnd 
had made the amende honorable bv olTer· 
Ing II helping hand to the wid~w. But 
she w:,s too prourl to accept it. She an· 
swered bitterly thot but for his father' s 
enmity Cha rli e might bn, •e been 1tlive 
now, and his repentance en.me too lnte. 
The old grntlemnn took it very much to 
henrt, but he was to proud tu let his cha· 
grin to be seen. • Ho ebut himself up with 
hi• bool.:s Rnd hi• curiositieo-h e was 11 
great collector of coins nnd old editioos-
and quietly made his will in favor of his 
dnughter-ln-law, determining that he 
would be as generous to the dead as he had 
been unjust to the living. 
Charle. Pendored, the commercial trnv· 
ele r, bad been drowned in the Tay, eo 
that, of course, we have nothing to do with 
him; but there was a gentleman about 
this time-an Engliahman-li,ing ln Dres-
den, who came there very hard up soon af· 
tcr the famous accident, got" berth as in· 
tcrprete r at ono of the big hotels, And nfler 
~ while let go 110d Ii ved in cheap lodging,,, 
and pnM bis tim e in filling sheets and 
eheets of paper with writing. These he 
sent away by post to England. Some of 
thorn came back again, but eome did not. 
In their pince there come a registered let· 
ter, 
This gontleman in time moved from the 
cheap lodging• to bett.ir onea; but silll he 
was alwny• •cribbing on sheet& of paper, 
which he tltrng on the floor as fast as h e 
finished th em, 
H e h:,d one fri end, n young Ge rman 
student, who visi ted him, and to his friend 
ho communicated the fact that he wns 
grndually ma~iog II na1ne i11 liternture. 
"And I want a name badly," he added 
with n lnugh. 
Jt waa to thio young •lud ent that tho 
writing Englishman one day communica t-
ed the !net that a play of his had been ac• 
cept~d at a London theatr e, and that he 
was to have £3 a night for it. 
When the plar came out and waa " 
gr eat success, th e German studen t eaid to 
his friend, "You have lllade the namo at 
last. Now will you not go over and eee 
your play?" 
There WIUI a 1trange look on ihe author '• 
face. "I don't kno\T what to clo," ho eaid. 
"I should like to go and eee it, but there 
are many reasons why I don't cate to go to 
London." • 
"Ab, aomething in the past 7" 
11Yes." 
But .. t the la1t desire to seo the play be 
bad written performed lhe longing to lil· 
ten to the lnughter and to drink In lhe ap· 
plause, was too •trong for the young writer 
and he determined to go. The night be· 
fore bi• departure he sat late over the fire 
in his si ttin g-room, and th ough t of the 
pa.I Md of the futur e. Fortune wna Se-
fore him now-a fortune which he had no 
one to share with him. Once he had a 
wife-in a moment of mad folly he had 
divorced himself and committed sui • 
cide. 
Ho wns n denu man, Perhaps over in 
England th ere wae a gravestone in a 
chu rchyard with hie name upon it. Whnt 
had become of his ,.ifo ? She , too, might 
be dead-married again, perhaps. The 
burden of o buried existence began to 
weigh upou him now. lie wanted to 
claim his own identity ngnin, to ri•e from 
the grave where he bad been so long and 
take hie place amoog the livin~." 
" I dread this journey," he 1und to him· 
self, as h,, took bis seat in the mail in th~ 
morning. "G oodness inow• how It will 
end ! I feel lik e n ghost going to frighten 
the li,ing," 
* * * ~"** 
It WIIS tbe hundredth ni~ht of th e fam· 
ous play in which Mi,,. Uarolino Smith 
bad made such n triumph. 
Before the cnrtain rose it wns whispered 
Rbout in th e drcasing·roOms that th e mys· 
terious author b&d at last turn e<l up, and 
that he was in a •Lage-box. 
The curtain ro•e, and the play pro ceed · 
ed unint errupt edly till the secood act, in 
which Uiss Smith first comes on the 
scene. 
The nctr esa came tripping 011, acd, just 
as she wa.e about to speak lier fire-«. 1ino, 
glanced towards the box where the mys· 
teriou, author sat. 
Tb ere was n shriek from th e stage, n.nd 
11 cry from the box ! 
Then the cu rlain WM lowered for the ac , 
tress had •woone<I on the singe. 
She h&d recogni1.ed in the author of 
the play the gho•I of her husband who 
wns killed in the terrible railway acci· 
d~nt l 
... * * * ·A' •:t 
Is it nece1,ary I should tell whal foll ow· 
cd? How there wru, a complete reconcil· 
ation; how husband and wife wer e now 
proud of each other, and how freely Char-
li e vras forgiven the ghastly trick which, 
in a wild moment, he had played upon 
thOflo who loved him. ~or wne tbs fath er 
leas delight ed than the mdo,v to welcome 
b•ck the lo,t . one, returned, as it were, 
from the <lend. To-day ther e is no he.p· 
pier couple than th e author huaband aud 
the Rctre ss wife. Fortune had smiled up· 
on th em since, f\nd it wlll boa long time 
before Charlie Pcndered, who b1111 quietly 
Meumed his own onme, and ha,i his grave· 
stone knocked down, will wnnt to play at 
being dead again. 
There ia notbiog Tery wonderful In this 
story. The most remarkabl e thing about 
ii is thal it i1 perfectly true. 
A Mother Made Happy. 
;\Irs. Wilklug of Elma, writea : In au· 
swer to vour letter of enquiry I am ~Ind 
to eay, •1my child is quito well ngarn. " 
Your Sp ring Blo85om did wonders for him, 
hi• kidney complaint is cured, th e constant 
bed wetting has ceaaed, and ho plays 
Mound again as usual, his app etite is good, 
aod pain eutirelr rem oved. ! shall stroug-
ly recommend it. Pric es: $1., 50 centa, 
and trial bo!Ucs 10 ct•. For sale by 
Baker Bros. 
W- Senator Pendleton boldly charged 
bargain and sale in the Mahone bu•iness 
o:\ the Republican Sena tors last week.-
He challenged denial, bu! th ere wns •il· 
ence iu th e Chambe r when he ns!red ono 
aft er another of tho R epubli can Senat ors 
if Uiddieberg er would have been nominal· 
ed fur Sergenot-at·Arms if illnhon e had 
not agreed to vole with Republican Sena· 
tors. Benedict Arnuld was a reepectal,l e 
traitor as colllpnred with .Mahone, 
Advertising Cheats. 
was ,ery much distress ed , Miss Smith, th e new actress, waa of 
Thing s, ho1Yever, got a little bri!(hter course dclii;hted with her t riu mp?, and . in 
by-and·by , for, plea•ed with young Pen - her quiet h1tl e home, wheresh e hved with 
dered's manners and appearnnce, a firm in her mother and father, she read tbc lauda· 
the city took him on 11s th eir regulllr tory noti ces of the press over oue by one, 
tr&1'eler, al a snlnry nod nil expense• paid. and yet she sighed, She WAS thinking of 
llut he had to leave his home, nnd travel one whom she bnd dearly loved- her 
all ove r the country, sometime• being young husband, sna tched from hrr by n 
away two whol e months at a stret ch; and lorrible nceident iu the first yea r of their 
this m•de poor Carrie feel very lonely aou marr ied life. 
It bas become so common to writ e th e 
beginuing of an elegant, i11tere1tiu~ article 
and then run it into •omc nd1·erllsemeut 
thnt i.e 111•oid all such ch ea ts and simply 
call attention to th e merit& of Hop Bitt er• 
in as plain honest terms as possible, to iu· 
<luce people to gi rn them one tr ial a, uo 
one know• th eir ,·nlue wil l e\'e r UPC any· 
thing else,-P rovidence Adv ertiser. 
t6"" The circulation of the Xew York 
Tri.•!, IVorld is prohibit ed in Ireland nm.I 
England, ,John Bull is actiug foolish. 
A St. L ollis doctor factor y recen tly turn· 
ed uut a do,en fcm&lc doctora. Aa luug 
,.. the fem11lr doctors were con fined t-0 ,:,ne 
or lwo in tho whole country, nnd those 
we1e only experimental, we held our peace 
and did no, compiaiu; but now that the 
colleges are engaged in producing female 
docto r'.'\ a~ a bueine,.:e, " e must protcijt, 
uud in•odoing \\'ill gii·o a few reaaona why 
femole ,Ioclors will 11ot prure a pnying 
branch of indu1try. 
In th e fir.t pi•c c, if they doctor ,1nvbody 
it mu~t be l\'0mea, and thrce · fuuri.bs .. of the 
,,om en would rather ha,e a male doctor. 
Supp ose those collt'gcs turn out femalo 
doct ors until there are ae mnny of tbem 
,.. th ere are male doctoro, what hS\·e they 
got to practice on! A man, 1f lhrre ""' 
nothing the matter with him, mi11ht call 
in a femnle doctcr, hut ifh., 1'"na sick ,.. a 
hor se (if a man is sick he is sick ae a. 
hor•e), the ia•t thing he would have 
around would be a female doctor. And 
why ? Because, when a man has" female 
fumbling around him, he wants to fell 
well. He don't want to bo b11fons, or fc• 
<erish, wilh hio mou th tasting like chocl!C, 
and his eyes bloodshot, when the female 
i• looking him 01·er and tn~ing account of 
stock, 
Of cou rse, thes e female doctoro nre ail 
young and sood-lookiog, nnd if one of 
them came tnto a !!ck -roo m Trbt-re R wau 
was in bc-<l, and he b~d chills, 1111d WM as 
,;old as a wedge, :wd tbe •hould •II up 
close lo tho side of tho bed tmd take bold 
of his band, hi• pul, e 1'"ould run up to a 
hundred •nd fifty, and 1ho wnuid pre•cribe 
for" fever, 1vhen he had cbiibh1ins. Oh, 
you can't fool ue on female doctore. A 
man vrho hno been eick, 11ml had male 
doctora, knows just how much he would 
feel to b1\\'e n fernaie doct<Jr come tripping 
in and throw her fur-lined cloRk over a 
chair, tak e off her bat nod glores and 
thro,r th em on a loung e, and como up to 
the bed with • pair of marine blue eyes, 
with a twinkle in the corner, and i,,olc him 
in the wild 1 changeable eyes, and .. k him 
to run out nis tongue. Sup;,o<e he kne,.. 
hia tongue was coated eo it looked like,. 
yellow Turki•b lowel, do you •uppo,e he 
would waol to run out over fivo or 1h: 
inches of lhe lower rut of ii and let tbal 
female doctor put her finger on it to see 
bow far it was ? Not mueh. He would 
put that toogo up into hi, chee k, &ad 
wouldn't let her see it for twenty -the cent1 
admiaei on. We have l\ll secu doctor• put 
th eir hand, under tho bed clothes and feel 
ofa man'• feet to see if th ey were cold. If 
a female doctor should do that it wouhl 
give a man cramps in the lega, A male 
doctor can pul bis h&nd ou a mao'• stom-
ach, and liver and lung•, aud asi hiw If 
he feela &ny rsiu th ere, but if a fem&le 
doctor •hould do the same thing it would 
make a man siclr, and be 1vuui<l "·ant to 
get up and kick hims el f for ernpluying & 
female doctor. Oh, there is 110 use tulking 
it would kill a mnn. 
Now, suppose a m:111 h!l8 heart <li~eASe, 
and a felllale doctor should want to listen 
to the beating of his heart. She would 
lay her Ien ear on bis left breaot, •o lier 
e1es and rosebud mouth would ho lookiog 
nght in his face, and her Wllvy hair woul<l 
be scattereu nil around th ere, getting tan-
gled in the butt ons of his uigbt shir t. 
Don't your supp ose his heart would get io 
about tweu ty extra beat• to lhe n,inute 1 
You bot-I .And sho would sm ile-we will 
bet ten dollars she woul d 1milc-an<l sbo,.. 
her pearley teelh, and the ripo lip• would 
be workin g na though she were countin g 
th e beats, and he would think ehc "•• try• 
ing to whisper to bim,and-. Well, what 
1'ould he bo doing all this time f If ho 
was not dead yet, whkh would be n won-
der, hi• lefl hr1nd would bru,h tho hair 
nway fro 11, h,•r t,•n•ple aod l:ind of stay 
there to keeµ tl,c ha' r nwny, and hi& right 
bnnd would get sort .,f ncn·ons nn•I movo 
around to thelback ol her J,.,.,,1, ""·i rrhen 
ehe had counted th e beats a tew minutce 
and was misiog her head he wouiJ draw 
th o head up to him and kies her once for 
luck, if he wu as bi lion• nsa Jer•ey twamr, 
angel, and h•vo her charge it in the bil • 
And then " reaction would set in, and ho 
would be ,u wenk as a cat, nnd sbe would 
have to fan hiru and rub his head till be 
got oser being nen •on,, and th en make out 
hi• preacription l\flcr ho got a.le op. :S-o; 
all of• mau's symptom, change wbeo ,. 
female doctor is pra cticing on him, and 
•he would kill him dead.-Peck·e Sun. 
Inside and Out . 
Jnsid o and out . .\. double nd1·antage 11 
derivabl e from Dr. Th oma•' l :Clcr trlc Oil 
because it can ho t.nken inwudly and ou t: 
wardly. It conta ins no ir>gredient not 
eminently snfe nod pur e so it e:riela 110 In-
fluence of gr eat potency. Use it for pnl-
moonry dlsord ere, rheumal ism, neuralgia 
sores bruis es, scalds, burn•, ete. ' 
For sal" by Baker Bro•. 
~ Th o Duk e of Sulborlaud aud the 
~lllrqu!s of 'tafford •ro coming to Cnnada 
to shoot Bntfalo, yaw inaw. 
The Popular Demand. 
So gr rnt liu, ii.cu the popnln r deman d 
for th e celebr ated wu cdr Kidn,•y, Wort 
lhat it is having an immcneo enle fro~ 
Maine to California. So me h•1 e fuuod II 
inconvenient to prepar e it from th e drJ 
c,impound. For aucb the propriet orA now 
prepare it in liquid form. Thie can be 
pro cured at th e druggi sts. 11 ha1 prcci10• 
iy the same effec& as the dry, but lo Yer1 
coucentrated 10 that the do1e i• much 
emaller.-Lowell l\Iall. 
.lc:ir' Secretary Blaine bu tenuorcd his 
reeignation aa a director of th o Hi,·hmo ud 
& Allegheny Railroad, 
We are strongly di11J<>sed to regarJ tl1&t 
peraon BS tho beot physici an wl10 doe• 
most to all eviate human 1ufferiog. Jud11:· 
ed from this etnndnrd, M11s, LYJJIA £. 
PINKHA~1, 233 We1tern Awnue Lynn 
Mll!S., is en titl ed to tlw trout ranic', for he; 
V};o l::TAIIJ, ; CollPOl 'Nl> is daily working 
wonderful cures in female disea e,•s. i'cnd 
for circular to th o abo,e adtlr l\$S, 2~w2 
l6i'" A ll o,ton man ha, c~rried " oue 
leather pocket-book lifty·tl'O y,•nrs • aod 
•till uses it. ' 
A Losing Joke. 
A prominent physicinu of Pill•uurgb 
said jokingly 1.o B lady p~t!ent 1vho wa1 
complaining of her co1Hi11ue<i ill l1ealtb 
a~d of bia inabil !ty to cure her, "try Hop 
Bitters, from wh1cl1 sh e olJtain<d permau-
en t l1ealth. SI,c now laugh s at the doctor 
for his joke, but h is not ,o ..-ell pleased 
with it, as it cost him a i;ooJ v•ilent.-
llnrris bu rgh l'<1triot. 
.a@- Th e new Mayor of Ciuciunati ha1 
nboli8bed th e deterti vc police sy,tem as •n 
uunece~ary incu111hrnt1l'e. 
Pe.lp_it:1ti,111 of 1hu h~11.rt, Ul'n ·ousnes1, 
tr emblwg•, nerrnu, heudache, c,,l,l h•nd• 
and feet, pAin in th e h•,·k, and ot her forms 
of weakn ess Aro relieve,! hr C,rtrr'• fron 
Pills, mad e spec ,slly for thu 1,1.,.,.J, m•n·cs 
and complex1ou. 
miserab le, eapecially in the long evenings. Th ey had part ed in nni,er , uevcr to 
11 was in these lonely hours that she would meet ngnin. Ho had left Tier with cold 
think of the tinscil, the gayety, nnd colo r wor<ls on hi8 lips , anc.l gono to his deAth. 
of the old st~ge life, and &ometim cs she Oh, hmv she had thought of it nil " 
would hnve given the world to ha1·e pa~scd hundr ed time s since th en I Jf he could 
thr ough the old stage door, trotted rnto only ha ve known how ,he really loved 
the crowded dres sing-r oom, put on her him, nod how •he had cr ied her eyes out 
ballet costum e, nud hAve bounded on the directly hi• back was turned. 
If th e r e C\'er .w:u s. l!pcciftc fo r any o ne 
comph,iut -, th en Cur ler'• Littlo Liver l'ill~ 
are a specific for sick heada che, and Ol'ery 
woman ,houlcl know thjs. Only ono pill 
a dose, 
Tho VoU11le rl<'lt ('o •• lllnr ltRU. 
Mich,. will •en<l th eircelcbralc<l Elcc tro-
Volt~k Bells to th e 11!Dicted 11p ,, ll 30 d•:r• 
trj;iJ. Speedy cu r e& ~unrnn t~r<l. 'fh11' 




L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
1 t,6r The D,:,m'1Crtt.t~ in the Ui.itccl . The !~v~a 1,lic:~n Ll•,,: ... i.\ 1.11r<" 1.(" ... tr 
Stn.tes Sen:1t(•, h,l\'C' rnaturt'il n pl:'.: 1, it L 1::tl·n~etl tuy ... d .i r t'I tl'l:IJ.'• ~-::, 1 ~ 
·d t I r '{ I JI · 1,. l . J/1 I enw.-, Jim,..,·. sat , o c e,eftl i) a w:ic an 1 :s man 1,,u - I . _ ~ 1 ~ . . .. . .. •• , 1 . • 1 •-di b 'Tl , , OftdU·Ju,th..:U,.,,t_,, •. '"11!, LlLCUl 1..v 
e. crger. i~y propos~ ~o uo~1~rn:1tc ·~. • pa3~ t\ Jew rr:..l ie:-np ... r ~,,, ..-e law .. , but were 
Umon Republican soldier, n c1t1zcn o. thwarted b~· 1',e in!,·rn:11 Republicans. 
Kanaa,, for Sergeant-at-Arms, who i1 a BL1~ didn't j"h.J r·1:.u i.i the S,.cn~te for free 
popular nnd honorable man, nud by gh·- tTl11:-1ky, "no\T, hcnc-~!i.rtli, nn? (orever," 
. . . , whcri you \" )t1·.J O;.!n.t!! t t.ia f'"kr-Jones 
mg him I\ Umterl Dem r,rrat1c support, he amc11d01ent, whicll Wtb e~•kulat~J n:Hi in-
will only need th e rolf of one J{rpublicnn te nd ed tu rcmo;·e ull doubt~ ,1~ to ihc po-w-
to elect him . er of the (knc:·:tl .\:-Ml·ml.,ly l1) <.:011trnl the 
Tho Hypocrisy and Treachery of the 
Repuhlic n Pa:rty on the Tem· 
perance Question, 
The Editor of the Columbu• Jou,·nal Is 
a funny man, & joker, n wag of the first 
water. Hi• lnteet brilliant effort to excite 
the risible faculties of bis renders is nn at-
tempt to show thnt th e Democrats nnd not 
the Republicnus arc rcsponoiblc for the 
muuy act:s o f omi~sio11 n11t.l co.nmis:;ion 
during tuc G-!th Uenornl .\sseml,ly ! Bu i 
Lb efforts will only excite a derisive smiie 
amo!!i; cre n tbc seusiblu meu of bia own 
pnrty . To obtain pow~r the Republicl\DI 
made the moat cxtraragant promise• to 
tee people, espcciully in regard lo the pbS· 
sn.ge of more stringent Temperance men.-
surea. 'Ibey b5d a majority of seven in 
the Senate suJ tlsenty-four in th e Hou•e 
of Represcntntirn•, aud had therefore full 
power to pnss nny lnw their fancy might 
dictate. Tbc Democrats made no promi-
'" • ftJH! riulnted no ple,lges. The Demo· 
er:its hnYc Leen stigmat.izc<las the "whisky 
party," ,vbile the Republic,ns arroga ted 
to tbemsch·cs "all th edeccncv aud a.ll the 
morality nnd all the temperuuco" in the 
lnnd. There were n fow Republicans in 
the Legislature wh~ were sincere tcmper -
auce men, nnd acteu in good faith, but 
th ere were others who were hypocrites 
and dcceil'crs . Those latter 11m·cr intend-
ed to keep their promises to tbe people -
they never wished to •ee Local Option or 
any o th er genui ne Temperance legislation 
adop ted . 'fbe y looked wise nnd affected 
morality. They would call up nnd vote 
for Loe ,, I Option ~r the Pond Bill at regu · 
lnr intervals, when they kn r.w in Lheir 
hearts that there wn, not the slightest 
probability of their passnge. '!.'bey \Vould 
p roclnim their purposes i11 a<l•umce, so as 
to girn nn opportunity fur the whialcy Re -
publican, to nbscnl Lhcmse\ vcs or dodge the 
,·ote. Thi., farce beeame m ,rnotinous as 
lTell r.s ridicul,,ua. It delayed other and 
more important legi~J1ttio11, and "hen the 
H ouse adjourned nt nooei on W ednesd Ay 
of lust week , there were over eighly bills 
on the caleuJnr, set fur lhirJ reading aud 
fwal pnssnge, which were never ·reached. 
eomc of these bills to be sure, were of little 
account, while o\hero were of the highe,t 
importance to tbo peopl e of the State . 
Dog-tax bills ITCre rushed through ad 
nau~"um, and "little Rnilrond Lills" and 
''pi nt l111Sk bills" ,,ere piled upon thestnt -
ute books, to infioily. Th o Republic:1n 
party, as n pilrty, cnrc nothing about tera-
pe,nnce. Tb,·y prof!'i!s end prcncb tem -
perance, to Fecuro voters anU obtt1in power 
and th en they ulnugh in their Rlee\·e.'i" at 
the succes3 of thei r trickf•ry. The h11nest, 
since re temperance pcnplo of the State nre 
diagusted with the dnul>!e·denling and 
treachery of the Rei,ublican lenders. They 
will trust them 110 lougcr. They. will net 
for tbcm,eh·cs hereafl.er, indepenuent of 
nil othe r parties; and the Republican 
pnrty, ,,hich has been kept in po,rer by 
the ,·otes of tro1perance men, will go to 
pieces by reason of its unworthiness, trcfich-
cry and in,becility. 
Administrator's Notic e . 
NOTICE is hereby given that the uuder -
-'- signed has been appointed and qual-
ified Administrator's of the E1tste of 
. ELIZABETH RUMMEL, 
late of Knox county, deceaoed, by the Pr o-
bate Cour t of soid county. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate paym en~, e.nd tho~e having claims will 
present them duly proven for settlement. 
J. S~~rn & Ct, 
iUOUN'l ' VERNON, 01110: 
I,'&lD.\. Y )10RNING ......... APR!L 29, 1881 
BGl"' Nl\vigntion bet,vcen Clevel and and 
Detroit hM been opened. 
- ------
~ Robertson is ,till out in the cold, 
and Conkling looks on and la\lghe. 
~ Pagan Bob Ingersoll is " frequent 
and welcome visitor at the White Hou1e. 
2" The Holmes Coun\y Democ r&cy 
make thei r nomin•tion1 on the 28th May. 
'6)'- The Star Route senudal &dda ano th-
er ,fark chapter tu the Repnb\iean hiatory 
of 1881. 
&6r Scn3tor Sal tzgab er ie spolreo of for 
Governor, but be would gre&tly prefer go · 
iug to Cungres 1. 
---- - ----
Jj@" Ex-Cungre asmao Monroe desires 
the Brazil Uiesion, nnd beiug an Ohio 
man he is likely to get it. 
.CS- James T. Field, the celeb rated au-
thor l\nJ puolioher, died of hear t disease 
in Bo ton on Suodl\y evening. 
~ It is rep orted tbnt Cnrl Schurz la to 
become Editor of the Ne" York E,•ening 
I'v8t, n Free Trnde · Republican pl\per. 
l<iJ" The Pcnnsyl\'anin Legislature will 
not ,.,Jjourn until the 19th of May. Have 
&'ie Cumerono nuy more jobs to be loolrecl 
an er ? 
ff:if" Garfield find& it mo r& difficult to 
,t eer th e "Ship of State" at Washington 
than to pilo& a canal boat out here in 
Ohio. 
.a,- The two Republican pnpel'I! at 
Clevelnod, th e H erald and J,ead,r, are en-
g•ged in nnotber savage fight. The Herald 
is on top. 
Ge- Thero nre 13-l nomina tions now 
pending nod unncled upon iu th~ Uni ted 
Ststes Scnnt~, on l\ccount of this Mahone 
busincsa. 
~ Th e New York World published 
an eight column biogrnphical sketch of 
Lord Benconsfield on tho morning l\fttr 
his denth. 
---- ------
e- Charlie Uooro having been ap-
pointed Superintendent of Insu rance, hla 
•mile is more chlld-lilro and bland &ban 
ever before. 
JElr"" Millersburg want• n bee r gard en," 
•aye an e.xchange. Milleuburg produce • 
all tho beer it wauta without culth·ft ting it 
inn gnrdcn. 
---- ------
IJ@'" A" effort i• now being mndo to con-
aolldnte the Clovelaud Medic:11 College 
and the Medic al Depa rtmen t of the W 00 1-
ter University. 
_. __ 
l6J" Mr.::! . W . Hoffman, E x-Audito r 
of Cincinnnti, ch arged 1' ith embezzle ment, 
baa been nc1ullted. It WM a clear case of 
politicnl pol'l!ecution. 
.cEiJ" The re is 1ome talk tf mnkfog Ruth· 
arford B. Hnyes the Temperance candidate 
for Ooveroor. The Republican• are be-
coming- une&1y about lt. 
.IEiT" Mr. Danlol 0. Barr will probably 
be the Democ ratic cnndldnte for S&ato 
Treaourer lo Penoaylvania. He made a 
good run two year• ago. 
l6f" The Indi ana Republic ans, who 
elected Garfield, nod didn't get anything 
for ii, are greatly delighted with the un· 
pleasnntnees a t ,v,..hington. 
G6r El'o ry mot!on of the Democ ratic 
Senator• to go Into Executi\'e Se!sion ia 
-voted down by th e Mabone Republic an• . 
How long will thio thing laot? 
S6J"' The r ush of people to El Puo, 
Tu"', i• oo grent that it io next to impos-
oible for them to find hc,uses, and b rick 
nre oelling at$30 per th ousnnd. 
~ Don't be surpriacd, !rind reoder, if 
you hear, one of th e1e day•, of Gen. Gran t 
turning up as "Preoideot" of Mexico, an d 
ultimately Emperor or Dicl l\tor. 
~ William A. ~J. Greer, th e Peno· 
aylv•nia gentlemnn who voted for Garfield 
"first, Inst tuHI all the time" jn thP Chica-
go Convention, bas b2en appolutcJ Third 
Assistnat Postmaster General, 83 n reward 
for hia disin teres ted effnrts; out he turn a 
up bis nose aod snys be mnst h,\ ve somc -
tb iog better. 
~ .,Tho work of tho Repnbl ican;:-;tute 
Convention will nut 1,c very lnbor iou~," 
eny• the Columbus t:!talwnrt Di,patci,, but 
it Bigoificnntly add•: "~orninating a tick-
et will be n simple process-electing it re· 
quires mor e lnbor." Captain Mye,s is 
not afraid lo speak 0111 in meetin'. 
fliiY" President On rfield, a1nrn1ed &t the 
evil effects of Senator :Fry e's incendiary, 
bloody -shirt speech, wishes it to bu undor-
1tood th nt be di,l\\'ows and repudi,te3 it. 
Thi• is n little gauzy, when it is known 
that the alleged "fads" in the •pcech were 
furni shed by Govemmeut officers. 
-Ce"' Bflly U.1l10nc not 011ly demands 
the election of his man Riddleberger for 
Se rgean t-at -Arms of tlrn Serrnte, t,ut he 
cln!ma th e right of naniini' the persons to 
be appointed to run all th e little Post-
offices in Virginia. bfohnn c i; thcRepub-
liean elepbnnt ut tb t· present time. 
--- - O -
J@"' Suppooc that lhe Drn1,1crats gain n 
victo ry thio fall, \\hat will they do with it? 
-Co!umbusJoum a/. Th<·y will do a pow-
er of good with it. Th ey will spread bles-
•lnga all o,·er tl,c Stute, lilie th e dews of 
heaven, to fertaliz 3 the earth nnd mnko 
glad tho hcnrts of th e people. 
4@'" Tho Republi ca ns imngin ed thnt 
Ibey would break up th e "Solid South" 
by forming n pnrtner•hip with ~hhonennd 
Repudintion ; but they hav e only succeed-
ed in b renking up th e" Solid North," nnd 
paving the way for the reatorntlon of the 
Democratic party to power. 
------
.llciJ"' .A lendin g Republican of Columbus 
snld t ho other day, "Go\'rrnor Foster will 
win a greater victor y if he c,irdc.-:; the 
State by 3,0()0 this fol I than he did two 
years ago, when hi.~ rnajori•.y over General 
Ewing 11'"8 ore r 17,000." Thu• vidu~lly 
confessing defe•t. 
-- - •-
~ Ex ·Gover11or Bishop Hny8 that un-
der no circum~tnucc-1 will bo r camlh lnte 
for Go vernor. A,rrong the mn11y distin-
guished gentlemen named for the office be 
Is of the opinion thnt John fl. 'fhomns, of 
Springfield, won\J be the most n"ailable 
candidate. 
• 
lf!.i1" Down in Cincinnali they cnll 
Statesman Stubl,s "Old Stubbs," "Mc-
Btubbs," "S t. Stubbs," and several other 
namea other tbnn his rcnl name ; and th ey 
in-..ite him to make n vioit beyond the 
Rhine, and sec ho,v the thing works on 
Sunday . 
--- •~ 
I@'" The nllopatb s and homeopalhs of 
London are en-gaged iu II forious warfare 
in regard to th e tr eatment of Lord Ucn-
conofield, who died lnst ll'ee l.. It is of no 
account to the p11blic which "ochool" con-
tributed most to his" taking off." 
aa,- The Republic.ms in the United 
S&ste& Senate, failing t() carry out their 
corrupt nod infomous bargain with Ma· 
hone, are now putti11~ in th ei r time in 
mnlring bloody-shirt speech,•• nnd adding 
to thei r sbnmo nod disgrace. 
~ The Fnrrogut Stntuo wns unveiled 
at Washington on i\Iondny, iu the pres-
ence of n vast concou"'o of people. Pre si -
dent Gnrfiehl made a few rem11rks, and 
Hon. D. W. Voorhees deli\'ered 110 elo-
quent oration on the 1ubject. 
S- The notorious "Brick" Pomeroy, 
who bas been "all things l>y t11rns nod 
nothing long," bns nband oned bis Green-
back th eories, and has come out for hard 
money. Wo believe "Brick" clulm~ to be 
part owne r of a gold mine. 
traflic in into.xi t·nting J;,}'l'>r· ?-,I... rlc 
Juurn.al. 
Th e "l'ylcr-Ju:1 \,'..1 .\m:..:n1l1:1~·:1t" \-;-as n 
cheat nn<l n. sn~rt-\ n humLug awl n fraud. 
It coupled too:ethcr tw,> o;lpo . .,itc p:o~>o:::!i-
tion s- Local Option a:d Li c,·H~e- to be 
YokU upon togctl.L".1; nnd the effect \':ould 
be to kill b?th. 'flmt i~juit.ntlF.t the Re-
publicans Uc:-irc<l. T!10 Dcmoc.:rt1tic Sen-
ators unanimvu31)' ugrcc,1 ti) n1tu f.1r tLe 
prc110!.=-itioo t o submit Lhc 1 ·uc:.•tioJ1 c.f br.11.1 t-
ing license to the pe,>pk of Oh ii,, i r Ld-::-:il 
Option wns separated fr .Jill it; i.:ut the Ho-
pulilic:nu Scwitors wnuld nvt con~t:11t; :md 
hence the Dcn.:.ucrat cl vott.:d ... b .. in""±t the _ 
doul,Je.headeu nbsuri!ity. TJ;c Cr,n,titu -
tion prohibit-; liccu:, l', nt1:l tl..iercft,ri:-a pro-
position to nroe:nU it in thal regard is strict -
ly i:i order. Local Op:iou is nut inhil>itc.1 
l>y the ConJtitution, anU tho Legislature 
had nn undottbtc-l right tu v~a, 11 Loral 
Option law; i.>ut the Rcpui.>lic:rns h!ul not 
the couroge or the houe~ty to <lv so, for 
fear they l'l'Ouid lose tlto German rntc o1 
Ciucinnoti, Clcvclnnd, Toledo nnr! S,.udus-
ky. We repeat, "the Jtepuhlkur, Legisla-
tur e never intt'rnled to pg·"" n real temper-
ance law." 
_cs-... Am ong lli c many prominent Dem -
ocrnte spoken of for Gowraor, i• Gcnern I 
Uenry U. Il ::rnnirig, of Ciocinnnti. \Vbilo 
the BANNER h:i.s no choice for Governor, 
it will cheerfully oupport Generul n~n-
ning or n.uyothcr gool l Dc:i10crat tlic State 
Uonvention may select na our stnndud -
bearer. Thrrc i.-, no wore 1,orulr.r mnu iu 
Ohio, where ho i;; knuwn, tlu:.n Gcnernl 
!honin g, and he alwr,y• nr:u nhen.J of his 
ticket. As a hu.n\l·bhnkt•r and genera l 
mixer nmong the people, he is tqunl to 
Uncle Dick Bi;;hop, nw1 can len\"C Ch:ulc y 
Foster nway b•himl out of sight. He is 
atso no effect i vc ~pe,\".:-er, nntl ~plcnd i<l 
cnmpnigner. If lie !ihouH rccciYc the 
nomiantiou, his oM fricnd-1 in Kn ox Coun-
ty would go to worlr, nml rulo up for him 
a re-using mnjority. 
-- -·--·-t€;T Scoa.tur D.twc:-:, of l\.la:1Jttclrneetts 
deli sered a regular \Jlo"dy-,birt •pcech the 
other day, but he got thin gs so nwfuBy 
mixed up that he re~!ly rE,l11't know wh11t 
lie was talking sl,nut. H ,· rcr:tct!n horri-
ble tRle about n :.\.Iu-;:-acli.i1.-1l'!t::; man nnme<l 
Cuarle• Hcnth, who h ,,1 occn brutally 
trC'ntcd in :riii::;,bsippi, nnd lrnd l•i3 house 
burned by tho•o l>lood-thirsty wrdclws, the 
Ku Klux. The Senator's story has been 
bl0wn into thin nir. Jf~ntb Uitiu't H,~e in 
l\Ji:3aissippi, but in Loui:-;inua, untl bis 
hou~e, in ~trnd of being l.JurJ?ed by Ku 
Klux, was burned by him~df, in ordc!:'" lo 
secu re the iu:suran cc . 
- --- ··-----' 
.a- The \Vasliington Jte1,t•IAican, ct1it-
ed by Mr. Gorhar,1, the Hcpuul ican caucus 
nominee for Secrchiry of the li. S. Sen -
at e, is n red ·hot Mabone orgnn, and de-
nounces Cl'ery Rep11blicnn who docs not 
fa,or the unholy alliance with l\fnhone, 
Riddleber ge r & Co. The ll e]'uilica11 is 
also tho Administrution organ at \\'aeh· 
ington, nud its wild _ultcra:ice~ are placing 
~lr. Gnrfiehl iu a very embarr:using- situa-
ti on. E'r·try <lny th9 lfopublican ~itunlion 
is becoming more.• hunulitatiug r.nd dis-
grace ful. Ernry decent Republican is be-
coming disg11sted with the conclition of af-
fairs at W11shin~ton. 
----~-~ The Chic ngo 1~·i.';·.,,I", the lt'aUing 
Republicnn pap er in the W,,t, fuitcd by 
Ilon. Jo Jcph ~fodill, formerly of Cleve · 
land, hns been Inking a glance at tbe situ -
ation in Ohio 1111d is compellccl to make 
the mournful a<lmission thae "a. Hepubli-
cun Legi slnturo hns been in session nil 
winter, and with great. iudu~try h:c; no~ 
failed to work into the hamls of the Dem• 
ocra.ta nt nenrly every pCJiut when the op-
portuu ity pre,ented itself. " Thia is n 
truth that has Leen Hry forcibly impress-
ed up on the miud• of the 1:epublican, of 
tb[s tltate. 
~ llnj or Bickham, the sensil,le Editor 
of the D~ytou Journal, kn ow, whnt he is 
writing about when he says: 
The Pond !,ill.is simply n license bill-
deoigned to tax liquor dealers. Tho 0/iio 
State J oumal nnd t he Cincinnnti Gazette 
-tho latter ,·ery recently-seem to think 
that the tempernnce peoplo nre deeply in· 
tercsted iu it, forget tin g the notorious fact 
that the people ha,·e repeatedly defeated 
all license mea~nres when thev had a 
chance tu ,·otc on the subject . \Ve nre in 
faror of 11,e Pond bill, ns we understand-it, 
but we cau 't <liscover LhaL peop le in \hl• 
region nre at nil interested in it. 
fRlj> De:,~,rn Col'l'le.s, Qf th e Cierelnnd 
Leutl,r, Las snedScrip?s&Sire eny, of the 
Pe1111y I',· r,s for $30,000-lhat being the 
smo11nt <l~emed nec essary to repai, his 
damaged ch ara cter; and Scr ipps & 
Sweeuy, ovt to be outdone in enterp rise, 
hexe sued thu De!lcon to recon• r 11. like 
oum of mon ey. "Behold how good n thing-
it is for brdhern to dl'l'ell togethe r in 
unity." 
~ Prc:::1idcatpro fem. of th (j Sena te, 
R. G. Richards, of Jefferson couuty, Speak -
er Cowgill ot Chnmpnign, and Gene rnl 
Grosvenor l·f .\then:! , are spoke n of n." Re· 
publican enudiJutes for Li cute n,.ntCJover · 
-·-·- nor. Why nro the Republicans auzious 
C6J" His popo•ed to make Chnrlco Fol- to get rid of .\ndy Ilickenlooper ! Bu be 
lclt , of XewnrkJ the 11~hec t nnch or" can- done unvthing to forfeit th eir coafh lencc 
didate for Go1·ernor. What doe; tho ~lt. 1 • ? 
Yernon BANNER think oftbe propo,ition? nnd ,up~ort · 
-8/ a/e Jormwl. - - ------ ---~ Tho Columbus Jour,u,/ , which hao 




ATTAtJ HJIENT NOTICE. 
L . L. Bedell, Plaintiff, 
VR. 
Samuel G. Clark, def't. 
Before ,vil son Buffington, J. P. of Union 
township, Knox County, Ohio . · 
On the se,·enth da.y of April, 18811 said J us-
tice issued au order or Attach meat in the above 
nction for f he ~uu1 of Thirty Do] l:l.r9. 
apW·w3 * L. L. BEDELL. 
April %th, A. D. 1881. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
S'fRAW GOODS 
In endless Yariety, for men, 
boys and children, at 
TILTOX, THE HATTER. 
Cr11ig's celeb rated Kentu cky Sour Mash 
pure Whisky, four yenrs old, for family 
and Medicinal use. For •~le by 
J.M. STYERS. 
You cau fiad a complete otock of En-
glish White Grnniteware, Glassr.ar<>, Ta-
ble Knin,g and Forh, Spoons, Silve r-
wure at bottom price•, at Frauk L- Beam's 
New Dish Store. Giy 
Full and complete stock of Dresa Goods, 
also, \,lack and colored Silks and Satins nt 
Hyman 's County Dry Uoods Hous e, Eagt 
side of M nin street. 
Another in mice of 5c, hats 
rec eive d by 
29-w2 TiLTOX, THE HATTER . 
Cool Lager, better than •oda water, an 
excellent summer Jrink-healthy. 
J. M. STYERS. 
Contrnct for no 11ewing machine until 
you have seen the Domestic, New Home, 
Household nod High-arm, Standard Sing-
er, at W. C.Sapp's. E. C. ~I9CLOY. 
apr 20-2t* 
---------
Do not f~il to see the handsome now 
sleeping coaches nt Frank I,. Beam's be-
fore you purchase. 61v 
The largest lin e of fancy 
hosi ery and summer under-
ware ever exhibited in the city 
by ' l)LTOX, THE HATTER . 
Try our Tubaccos and Cigars, Ht Whole-
s•le Liquor S tore. L. HAY>lANN, 
Arnold & Co. show thi• Rpring tho 
ni~t hsnd~ome ontteru~, newest designs 
nod colorings of nll standar<l makes in 
carpets. The lowest prices. Call and 
ae<•. ap29,v2 
California Angelica Wine, the purest 
and best in the marke t, just rcceiaed by 
J. ~I. STnms. 
Pictur es framed, neatest, cbenpest and 
qaickest nt Arnold & Co's. 
More than 300 pieces of Embroidery,just 
received nt the County DrJ Goods House. 
For N obby Straws call on 
TILTOX, THE HATTER. 
Brnody, Gin, and all other Liquors at 
b.ittom price•,"' J. Ill. STYERS. 
.Arnold & Co. show o,·e r 500 patterns of 
Wall Paper to select from; 8c· to ${00 per 
belt, the newc.,t dc•igos nnd the moat 
hnodsome line ia the county. Call l\nd 
see. 
Che wing and Smoking 'Tobaccos-best 
brands. Gi\'e them a trial. 
J. M. STYERS. 
Grand 011e11ing ol' l'llilliner;r 
Goods, 
MRS. J. K. Kor.TON has returned from 
New Yorlc. The Grnud Opening of French 
Pattern Bonnet., Hah aud )lillinery GJoda 
will take place at XORT01" & Kn<DRICK'S, 
on Wectnesday, Thursday ancl Fridny, 
April 2ith, 28th and 29,b. It will be th e 
most elaborate di•play ever attempted in 
Mt. V ernon. Be s11re and see it. 22-2t 
Finch'• celebrated go),jen 1Tedding puro 
whi sky for Fnroily lltld Medic inal pur-
poses . For sole by J. ll. STYERS. 
Carpets, cbcoper \!inn the cbeepe, t at 
Arnold & Co's. 1ifiiir' J. W. Robb, a prominen t Jn,.yer of 
an Francisco, wna sbo t dend iu bl• office 
on i\Iooday, by J. G, Robinson, with 
whom be had some legal difficulty. 
.IQJ" Three enterprising women arc now 
editing newspapers in Ohio, viz: Lillie 
Dan&, Circleville JTeral<l; llliss J ones , 
Athena Journa l, and Mrs. R. E. W11tso11, 
We•t Salem Monitor. Ohio women nre 
equ,.J to any eme rgency. 
"Think of th e proposaiun ?'' So better , 
purer or tru!'r man li\·es in Oliio than 
Charles Follett. lie wuulJ mnko n splcn • 
did canditlato for Clol'crnor. If no,n iuat· 
ed, th e D.uoa:r, will be tl: c forcmQst in 
the fight, anu will lenre not n stone un-
turned to secure hi:i tri11mplrn.nt c!ection. 
Any mor e questions to nsk-? 
alw~y • Leen the zealou• and consistent ad-
vocate of chenp school books, ,i,ys: "We at 
Pittsl,urgh Ale.,-frc,h and cool on tnp-
J. u. S'rYEP.IJ. 
1lfiir The Repub1icnns would like to 
shake this Mahone-Riddelbe rger load off 
their obould ero, but it is 1trappcd there, 
1md they will have to oink under it, 
e- A gll\lS mannfactory is to be es-
tabli shed nt M=illoo, the citizen• buing 
pledg ed tb cmaelvo a to rais e $10,000, th e 
am ount necessary to oecure th e location. 
lliiiY" Ve1111or hu been •ending dcetruc-
ti ve flood• to the people along th e Up per 
Mi111ouri nnd Missisoippi rivers nod their 
tributaric.1. Ven nor should be supp ressed. 
~ 1\Icsm. Moody and Sankey having 
"converted" Chicago and San F ranciaco , 
are about to depart for Lendon nnd Pario, 
t o shake up th e dry boned Binuera th ere. 
.GEir It is repo rteJ thn t Lbe C11Shier o r 
the De Les~eps C.1nal Company hM ab-
sconded with thirty millions of frances. He 
would mnlro n good Republican office-
holder. 
IEir" Governor FOi ier baa commuted the 
aenton co of Conrnd Rauterbacb, who was 
to have been executed l\t Sidney on F riday 
Jut, &o imprisonment in tho peniten tiRry 
for life. 
ll61" John Kelly, lo the face of bitter 
01 p~oition, bae been chosen "B0110'' of the 
Tammany organi zation . Those who 1up-
1>oaed .he IT&• politicruly dead are 1lightly 
mi~talren. · 
t,@- Twenty-one \housaod emig rants 
arrived al Now York bet!l'cen the 12th and 
~0th uf April-a majority of them being 
Oermnus. "Westward the atar of empire 
tn\t cA it~ ""-Y ." 
1$" If Go\'ernor l•'oster ls invit ed to 
Washington or scot out of the country by 
Pre1iden& G!\Tfield, tl1ere will be a wnrm 
contes t between A ttorncy-Genernl Nosh 
and Stat e Treas11rcr Turney for the 11omi-
nati oo for Go,·ernor. 
.llciJ"' Old Simon Cameron hns been 
doffn to Wa.,hin~t on trying to pntch up a 
reconciliation bet,rccn Garfield uud Conk-
ling, but hio labors were iu vain. The 
bridges ba,e been burnt nnd the gulf i• 
n ow impassible. ____ ..
lliiJ" General Burnside, Seuato, from 
Rhode Island , made a ridiculous exhibi-
ti on of hims elf iu the Mabone Senate tbe 
other dny, and was rewarded for his folly 
by cl\lling forth peals of dcrisil'c laughter. 
ie"' Col. Harrison .Adro•n bas been 
nominated for PosttnMter nt llaltimor e . to 
fill the TBCAncy occn•ion ed by th e removnl 
of Tyler, who wns found guilty of . grossl y 
iMulting one of hie female cle rks. 
JEir Lel\l'iog nil the tcmp r.ran ce tom. 
foole r1 of the lntc Republican L<>gislature 
out of view, wbnt doeo the Columbus Jour-
nal th ink will be ·thc effect ot this Mahon e 
business on tho poliLics of Ohio ? 
~ If the purcba,e of Mnbone has giv· 
en the Repubticnna n majority in the Jen-
ale, why don't th ey confirm the nomina -
tion o f Stanley Matth c<Va? Will tlie Co-
lumbus Jo,m,a/ plense nn•wer? 
. 
~ The Int crnatiooat ~Ion<·t::ry C,'.)n· 
fereacc wn..s opened in J>urii on Friday nf~ 
ternoon lu1--t.. 1\1. Uarthck .. 11y ~t . Hilaire, 
l 1'rcucb ~liniatcr or Forei gn Alfoird, ddiv-
ered nu adurcsa of ,velcofT\e. On 1riotion 
of }[r. Evart.<, :'II. ' 'thguia, Frc!1ch ~Iini•· 
ter of Fiaanc0.J, wn" elected Prc 3iJJ nt of 
the conference. The count rie:3 represent-
ed are GJrtn3'1Y, Aristrh, llcl6ium, Den-
mark, epain, tbu Uni~e<l Stute3, Franc(', 
England, Gree ce, Italy, Holland, Purt11gal, 
Russia, Swed en and Switzerland. 
------ -
r.@" The Cincinnati E11~11iru· snyo :-
The years fullowiug the Prc,i<lential yrnra 
hnve been good years for D emocrals in 
Ohio. In l.'77 :\lr. lfol1op w s elected 
Oovertlor by n bnuusomc rnnjority. In 
1873 William 1\llcn was elected Governor. 
In 1860 it wns ~dmitted thnt :llr. l'eno:le· 
ten wns elected Uo,ernor, till dclnycd re · 
turns came i11 from th e \\' c:stcrn H~erYc. 
There are better reasons than the se prece-
Uents for Democratic crufi<lcoce in Ohio 
iu 1881. 
.G@- The ,vuyn e CoJut~v- i}unocrafe.nJ::,: 
U oder tho new ;\ pportionment of Ohio· 
for Representntfon in the Oencr•I Assem· 
bly for tho ensuing ten ycnrs, Wayne nnd 
li olwcs , l~uox r.a<l i!Iorrow couutic~ will 
constitute ono Senatorial Di:-trict us at 
present. Th ere ore uo better Democr a!e 
iu the State Llrnn arc ernbrncul i11 this 
l6J" The "R abel General" Long<trcet, Dislrict, nm! beoc~ we ure g:hid 110 d,~nge 
Jato Minister to Turkey, bBs been avpoint- of it ha.s been m&de. 
ed Marshal for the Stat o of Georgia. __ ___ _ 
Could no "loyal" colore<l mnn be found in iff¥'" The ::fonatori.11 den<l·lock still con-
Georgia to fill that office? tinue,. The Democratic f;cnators wish to 
---- -- prjt•eed Lu bm1ine8:-J, P-Btl tit-her ct,ufirm or 
I@"' General Logan is still trying to reject tbe Bxecuti\'C nppoiutment,, uut the 
com·ince the country tbnt he wll!! not a R~publicans will do 11otliiu;; nntil Dilly 
c@" Whitelaw H.cld, or the New Yo rlr "Rebel eympathi•er" before the late war ~1ali<>ne'• m:111, lti,l·!clberger, the R~bel 
commen ced . But the proofo seem all to d ., 1 a · 1· , d 
fAj" ."iashrille, Tenn., will have an Jn. 
dustrial Expoaition on the 24&h, 2~tb and 
26th of ~lay. Prcoident Garfield and Gen-
cro\ Hancock have been iU\ited lo bepre-
1ent at the opeuiug. 
Tribun~, 1lllviag coucludcd to annex him· B:-ig:a ier llllu t::>;rn iul.ijr, Je ~rsl, mn e 
be OD the other si<lc. Sc"""'"-• \. I l " t 'rh· . oelf to a lady, nod visit the old fforld, bna -~ --- '!,"a,..-at·, '""" t ,e ..,eoa e. is t_, 
banded ove r bis editorinl chni r to "Li ttl e 16"" E. R. Blakesl ee, postal clerk: in ti,e nuout the way the case ot,md<. 
Breeches" John Hay. Cleveland Post-office, hns been det ected in ~ Tom Brn•ly, Seconrl .\.-si.tant Poat-
f,fir The discover7 wns l\ccidently made robbing the mails, nod has confessed bis master General, hM been dismi ed from 
tllnt 
'
,·hile the body of the late Czar of guilt . It is th e ol<I, old •tory: IYOmen, of6cr, on accouut of hi I cr.uncction with 
wine and cnrdo. . Ruseia wM lying in etl\to, surrounded b7 ____ ,._ ___ . th11t monster s,vindlc, tho St11r Route 
the royl\l household and guards, the wu lfiY" If tho Repul,licnns bare n 111sjority I ).!nil Company, w!,ich ha; bc~o robbin;; 
c&ndlcs which wore about to be lightod in the United States Renate, M they duim, the Government of millions 01 Jollnra du r-
and 1,la ceJ Monnd the corpse ffere fille<I why don't they go to w,irk and tr1111snet ing lhe pn,t four rc:us. 8c,·erol Rcpubli-
with dynamite 1uflldent to kill every per· t he busino•s for whic:1 the 1,,tra Session I c.111 Congw,s,neu nre l>elic,-cd to bo con· 
ion in th e room. j wiu convened? l nccteu with the steul. 
sincerely trust that it is possible lo elect a Go to Arnold & Co's . and see tbe re· 
Le,;islnture capable of uealing with the duced prices on D ishes and G!nssware. 
school book Lu,iness." Tbe way to do it 
i~ to .:;('nd no mnn to the L<"gislature who 
cnn be influenced by tho Scbool .Doolr: 
Rings . 
---·----
~ The disgrnnlled Democracy will go 
thro ugh the •how of making a campaign 
in Ohio this i·ear, but they do not expect 
to olecl a mnn on their .State ticket or to 
carry either brnnch of the Legislature. -
C/euland Leader. 
Dencon Uowles dare not pu t his ba nd on 
hia heart und swear thnt he believe s that 
statement. 
~ it is said that J11d;;e Doyntou de· 
clines to be a c1111didate for re-election as 
Jud;,;c of the Sup rem e Court. Ex-Con· 
gressmnn Upoun of Akron, Judge Doyle 
of Toled,, Judge Force of Cincinnati, 
Judge Koowlc s of llaneeta, and Judge 
llnynes of Dayton, are •poken of ns his 
bU :!..:C.iSOr, 
'if' Dr. Scott, tho old 1Tar-horoe of 
Warren, i, spoken of as a suitab 1e llepuh-
lic:111 candiuate for Lienteuant-CJol'eruor: 
W c dou't l,eliel'e Dr. Scott w.lllts th e 
pince. He woul<l much rather be among 
the "bo ys' in the Hou,o of Represeu -
tati vui-t, nu<l ho!Sing the apprvpriu t ion 
l;ills . 
llo therl Jlotl& e r !l Jlother!!l 
.Areyoudisturbedat night and broken of 
Y?Ur rest by a 8.ic~ chihl _ suffering aud crying 
w-1thLh1.· cs:cr ucrnung pain of cuUiog teeth? 
lf,o, go at ouce aod get a bottle of MRS. 
Wl.NSLO\\ .. SSOOl'lll.NG SYRU P. It will 
ri:-Ue,~c the poor little suffere r im:nediote ]y-
1k ptntl upon iti there is no mistak e about it. 
'llH 'rt! is uota wotheron earth ,,-ho has eve r 
u~td it, who will not tell yon ut once that it 
will rm;ulate the Uon·els, gi\'"e re!:!t to the moth-
t,>r , and r eli ef and health to the chi IJ opera • 
iu~ lik.e a magic, It is per fec tly safe iouse in 
all caqes, anll pleasant to the tasLL· ~nd is the 
pr~soriptiu11 ofuue of the oldest ~nd Lest fe -
male physicinn~ arnl n .. uf l)CS iu ti.lo Un ited 
Statcs._Sohle~eryw ltcr e . 25"\.:tllho. Uottle. 
Nov 19y 
A Ca, •tl. 
To al I ,vho are 3ufferiog fn im the errore ancl 
iudi scretioos of youth, uc.rvou:s weakness ear -
ly decn.y, lo!:rs of manho od, &c. I will .!!le~d a 
1 ecipe that ,vitJour eyou, FREE OF CH.\.RGE. 
This great rema dy,.,-as discovered by a mie 
!Jonary in South America. Send n self-,ai l 
,lrcs,ed enve lope to the Rev. JOSEPH T 
101.u,, StationD. N ,;,o York Cit11. m1t-y!4\y 
SOUND ADVICE , . ' 
. Dou·t wr~ck the c"1·1~tltntion by taking qui-
111nc, nr~cc1t..· aut.l o!h;•r powerful Ul~dicin es 
wh"n the Lion )lalar'i 1 :mi\ Lire:r Pac.1 and 
fll•:ly nurl 1-'oot. Plu .. ~t('rri will pOflitlvely oure 
thr wor:-:t cnsc QfChtll-; an1.l )[alarial r·e,~er. 
Thl' ('hf'.ipe:it remedy e,·e r offered . The whole 
comhitu..•d remedy one do1lar. For sn.le by 
Drug 0ist,. .\prill· lm 
Its Ju st n Dooming. 
Such is th e exp ression from nil Drug-
gists nod deale rs eve rywhere who nrc sell -
in g DR. KING' S ::s'EW D,sconmY for Con-
sumption. JS' o Ii ke preparation cau begin 
to have such no extensisc nnd rnpid snle. 
And why? Simply hecnuse of its truly 
wonderCul merits. No Cough or Cold, no 
matter ofhol'I' long standing or how stub -
born, cnn resist t he healing qunlitice. -
.Astbmn, Droocbitis, H on:sen ea.s, Hny Fe-
ver, Pain in the side or chest nn<I difficul -
ty of breathing or any li~gering disen,e of 
t ile Tbront aud Luu~ s mpidly yield lo its 
marvelous powers. It will positi,·ely cure 
and tbut where everything else has foiled. 
Sati•fy yourself as th ousands hnve already 
done l>y getting o f you r Druggist Dnker 
Bros. a trial bottle for ten cents, or n rrgu· 
lnr size bottle for $1. For sa le by Bnker 
Bros., ~lt. Vernou. 3 
EnvietlBeanty. 
What is more hnndsorne than n nice 
bright clear complexion, showing the 
bcautiee of perfec t health ? All can enjoy 
these ndl'nntages by using Electric Bitters. 
Impure blood, nud nil diseases . of the 
Stomt1.ch, Live r, Ki<ln eys and Urinnry 
Organs a re speedily cured . For ner\'OIIO· 
oe.s• and nil 11ttend1rnt ailm ents, they are a 
n ever failing remedy, and postively cure 
,vherc all others fail. Try the ElecLric 
Bitters nnd be co1H'inced ol their ,vonder· 
fa) me rits. For sat e by all druggist,, at 
fitty cents n bottle. A 
quick llnd Sure, 
Many misero.ble people drag them~el.,·cs 
wearily about fr om dn._y to ~~Y, not knowrng 
what ails tlu~m, but with fa1hng strength nnil 
•ri r it!, fee1ing all the time that they nre steadi-
s y sinking into th ei r g raves. Jf these suffer-
ers would 0 111',~ use Parker's Ginger Tonic 
they would tiOd a. cure commcnce ing from th e 
first dose, nnd vi tality strength and chce.rful-
ness quickly o.nd1mrely coming back to them, 
w1th res tortj on to perfect- health. See o.<l,•er-
tist ing uolnmn-Tribune. npr 
Clllcngo Abend. 
All tho world now looks to Chic,igo as 
th e ·greff.t western metropolis . of ~ !llericn, 
boing far ahen<l of all competrng e1L,es; but 
none of th e le•• so, in its line, is Electric 
Bitters. From their r ra l int rimde value 
they have ,idrnnced to the front, nnd ar.c 
now far ahend of all other remedies , pos1-
th· ely curing where esery thing else fails. 
To t ry tl1em is Lo be condnce<l. For snle 
by nil druggist,,, at fiity cents per bot-
tle. !'!"!======== A 
Bneklen•11 A.rnlca Snh ·e. 
The bcAt Salve in ib e world for Cut,, 
Bruiees, Sore,, Ulcoro, Salt Rheum, Fe"' r 
SoreA, T eller, Chn pp ed Ha.nds,Cbii.blnine, 
Corn• nnd all !rind• ofSk10 Erupllom.-
Thi• Sahe i• gunr l\nt eed to give perfect 
8 al!facti on in e\'er v cnseo r money refund-
ed. Price 25 Cen is per BoJt. l<'or sale by 
BakerBroe.,.Mt. Vernon, novl2-ly 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS l 
DRE SS GOODS will be sold cbe!lp· 
er than anywhere ehe in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, many spec ial bar gains . 
CLOTHS 8.lld C.A.SSIMERES, sorue 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very ehenp . 
SUJ\Il\IER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGH.A.~18, ar e all shom1 in hcnuli · 
fol qualities and styles-cheap. 
LACE CURTINS . in all the new 
styles, both Whit e and Ecrn. 
Please call before buying. 
J. SPERRY & t:JO., 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC' SQU.\llB . 
April ~9, 18S1. ;1T. VEllNOX, 0 . 
TWO FAR~IS FOR SALE. 
F [ Il8T tract, COUtainh1~ 130 ncrt>S1 lucntc.<l in Miller t\, p., K.no..t. Co., H mile s we1>t 
of Brandon: comp rising 125 acres uudcr culli-
,·ation, and five ncres in timber; Sycamore 
creek runs tJuough th e north end o! said farm, 
giYing 25 ncrcs ofi. Ooltom h\n<l- Jrnprove-
mcuts ar e large Brick llonse, 38x32 feet, large 
frame barn 64x32 feet, three large shed~, nod 
other out-buildini;.-s. Two orchards, co11tai11-
iug 150 appl e trees -a ll grafted fruit. 1.'his i~ 
cousidered one of the best forms in Milkr 
township. 
Second tract, contnins SO acre.~, located lwo 
miles south-west of Brandon; iO acres nuder 
improYemcnt aml 10 Rcres in timber. Good 
frame house 28x18, sood well, nnd young 
orchard of 60 tree1, Jnst beginning to bear 
fr mt. Also, t ract of timber lnnd, 18! ncres 
about one mile !-out-cn!:li of 1'.,ive Corners iu 
Milford townshi!'· 
F or terms anc other inform!ltiou, address 
the subscriber or npply on the premis es or 
Farm No. I. Jv3EPH JOHNSON, SH., 
ap29w3or tf Drandou, Ohio. 
Elbblished l BH. SIMPSON & CAULJ • CINCINNATI, 0, 
Makers of the Largest Line of Flour MIii 
Machinery on Earth. 
We mn.ko c\"crytblng a Miller noed!. Build 
complete Mills • and remodel ol<l ones, 11uttiug in 
any process desired. Write tor Catalogue and 
Prices before purchasing. 
apr29ml 




If you buy a. CARPET Ibis sea,;ou, 
without looking at J. SPEHBY & Co's. 
uuequnllcd ruisortmcut, you will mis s it. 
BRU:5SELS CARPEES, 




Cocoa an<l Na pier ::\fat tings , 
Oil Cloth a11d Linolcurn , 
Stair Carp ets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads , 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
WEST SIDE Pl:Bl,IC SQUAllE, 
April 2!), 1 81. MT. VERNON, 0. 
It will only cost you a POST,lL 











"Tre:».tlee on Nervous Dq-
btllt.y and Prtvn.to Dlu:?aaea. 
-A wn.rnlng -voice io Youth 
o.nd Manhood eent. l n phi In 
!cnled envelope on reoelpt, ot 
two 3-oent. ltamPfl. Gtvee H.(I, 
vi ce and 10structlooa-tbo result. ot twenty years 
e:rcluslve exper1enco-tor the cu re ot al I forms or 
gi}';i~ldd!~~:Bt~n~ r;~1°ft!lfu~ 1.' 1ffu;:?~t.a~l 6 bi 
aod memory. nervous anxfetr,Joeaor energy. pa~n! 
1n back bead and llmbe,dlatreaatng nlJtht emta-
eloo111 &e .. tbo re1u1~ ot Youthful Error orezceai; .. 
es. ebowmg a poettt velJ oerta.lo meane of re~alnlllf: 
health and vlA:orous rnAnh004. u.fter all other 
remedi es bnve f"s.lled. or'No f'ee untll 9.ur""d· 
Addrces DU. CLJroG, ~ St.. Clair bt,., CLKV JS. 
l.LND,O, . 
Dec31-ycw 
0 P lu MAnd IU:OHPHINE HabU cured inlO 10::0dnys. Ten yen rs e-. .. tabli,;bcd; 1000 cured. Write t=lal-




Tho Finest an.:! Best Selected Stock of 
PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES, 
DISH.ES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
-·AT-
F.Ril.NJK. L. BEA..1'I'S D.IS.11 STO RE, 
~T. -VER.NON , C>. 
I-I. C. SWETLA _ D 
Takes pleasure in statiug that, l1is Spring pun:lw;::cs arc now 
I.JCing l'l'<'eirctl, ant! offers one of the Jincst sclc~ti,,ns or 
DRY GOODS 
Shown in thi city, offerin g entire non- dcsitrns in 
~ovelty Dress Coods, Damasses, 
Brocades, Stripes, Check Armures, 
NUN'S VEILINGS 
Tn Jar.re niricty, comprising all <Jnali(iC's. 
LIN EN GOODS . 
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, NAP l{INS, 
The Lirgcst stoc k in the city, at pnccs Y ry much reduced 
rrom those of last season. 
I-I:OSIEUY AND GLOVES. 
The leading stock of this coLmty. 
L AOES AND EJ.\'l:BR.C>:I:DE:El.:J:E&. 
A most 11Uractirn stock containing all article known under 
this head, and the prices will be found to l>c the lowest in this 
market. HENRY C. s,VE'I'LA.N D. 
April J.5, L8SL-w3 
PICKERING & JELL FF, 
and SILVER 
SOLID SIL VER WA RE, 
And the t;cll'ilra t cd llOGE D8' 
Pl , t.'l'UO ll~l'fl,S, FO IIK!I 
au,l ISl'OO:\'S. 
Ile'" R, •pairiug of Wutchc.,, 'loc ks am! 
JewPlry. 
PICKERING & JELLIFF, 
22-1w )lai:1 .::,trcct, ~11. Vernon , O. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Ha s been rc1n0Yed to a ne"' roo1u, 3 door 
south of Knox County Bank~ oppo:,;itc Ring-
,--ralt'8 Dry Goods Sto1·C'. 
,v e ha vc a big stock of D l{ U GS, PA.INT , 
V ARNISIIES, FINE SOAP~ PON GES, 
and ~fACHINERY OIL S. 
.A.lso a fine a ·ortn1ent of' TEAS, ,vay do,vn 
Conic and ec us. . . 1n prices. npr22· 
WHEN YOU BU CAL ES 
Do lOU Wultf ~t.lr'!-4 v.ltll tUI the 
UhJ ':'- ~ U l1 1 1l,,1'\Hlt;1t·Uta f 
Do .i r ,1 ._,.'.rnl ~rnlu, lhnt tnk~ 
th~t•~H --, l' t"t 1·1i11m,•.vb •iovcr 
cxl11bH<·l,,,i ~
Do l "'l ,, .. 
lh .... , pe 
'-'1!1 • ! 11 I~ l 
@• "IHl• 'II 
1 ho ::-(' I<'• thn 
I • 1111 c_l I\ lllfl 
11• •II 1 1·11.,J'i ul'\l 
Do y t.":. •• , ' • ro t I lhnt nrn 
pn n1.1 11111 -. ' 111 n 11• ,...lc-u• 
Urt r ll. \..11 , •. 1 • t•·•-il 1 
l f f -:. u ... 
' . . 
:'!'".~!'J.'· l ! . J; ~ ~~-~~. 
A full ni-."-Qrtmf'nt or n'l klnd"I nf C:::.C-.nlPot u"',... i i., • •, ~ llhV.l.l"t. ·~I J , .I, h \'l; ,d1rl 
old ul Jo,v(·~t 11.1a.rket prlC(.~~. \\.'rit e tor f".1t :i'11 1 l 
HOW£ S~AL:Z co., I (}7 \.·.:at,), ;:;t •• C .r.-~-i ' . :-.1.-
-~-
ch .-&, t ~Sl-t~• 
CARPET IllE INSUllANCE . 
lV o llnlte th o atte ntion ol' Samuel n. Pet l'lllllll'" Agc11cy, 
c10110 buJ ers to o ur lnunenMe " 
stocl~ uc 
C:A,RPETl!"GS - llo) 'nl lYIJ• 
tons. . .. x111111stc•·•, nrnsse,s, ALWAn SU~~tSSFUL & FMGtESSIVE I 
l'upo,h·y. a-1•1.r~. Ulddcr mln• 
,ter•, lni,;ralns. t>!c· .• de. 
SIXTElENTII .lU i.T I JXGS - A,11 grnt:e>1 ol' !tea, ·y office goo,t~ .llfllo C hl11n 
,1 .. 1t1ngs for coHai;, ·s etc., In 
r!:~.·;: cllt ' Cked 1111<1 lirnq • 1mt- ANNUAL STATEMENT 
RIJGS -Smyna, 1, IIP1·1iu, Tu,·k, 
hh, Pe,·slan and Ind la t.'n 1·1,cts 
and RugN; aho Domestic Hugs 
and !llat~ . 
-OF Tile-
or · 0 CUllT,'-INS-..lntlqne, Clnny, , 
l\'ottlngham, e tc .. CIC' , , man,· I Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
uovelth>s, ou,· own hn1101·ta• 
11011, n rhlch ,ve can 1·c1all at 
w1101e~a1e r•rices. OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
DR A.PEHIES - ,I, complete 
s toc k 111 all mate,·lals o f' A,n- Ol ·'l-'H 'J·:- 10:1 E lS'I' 'l ' lllltD N'I', 
clcnt and l1loden1 Ta 11estry 
Goods, beauUful C:1·0 ·s - s trlpe , 
, v ltb C:o,·ulces, Poles and Trim• 
mlng s fen · sa me, 
W e guarantee a~ close 1nlc es 
as any house hi A1ue1 ·lca. nnd 
so li cit a ca ,·e ful examlna-
Clou of our stock . 
STER ~ING & CO., 
Carpet and Curtain Warcrooms, 
aor, Eucllde ave,, C:level1u111 , o. 
Atlmi11istr 11tor' !I Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby givcu that the und er• signed hn s been nppoi nted a.ndq Ut\lified 
A .. tlminii-:tr3lor di• bonis non o( lhe I::rslBh> of 
. JAIU::' Ql.,LN, 
la.to of K.110,;: c,,unly, deceMeJ Ly the l'roltate 
Courtofsahl cll\ 111t,·. 
. \\', W. 1\'ALKJ; Y, 
Admini!'ltnltor. 
JJrook·s Jlilitur-' ' l.cutlc111y. 
Pr cj>arnt<1ry :3:t..·houl for Hoyi,,; a11d Uirl-. 
Cle,"° und,, •., u1111t•r tht.• ,lin•c•t eharxt• ,,f l . 
S. Go,·rmn1cn1. 'l'rn~t(•i>s: Col.\\'. IJ. Harr1111 
Oen. J. I(. l>1;n•reaux,J.J l. Urol•kefellcr,.J. 
J. J[. Wall e, U. P. Eells, &c. For cn~loguc 
a<l<lrcss J[. jJr-L . JI.IR llJNG, llead.ma,ter. 
~r3!l~ 
PATEN rrs 'fRAC'Y, DYEU 
.l.. o & \\'11,so", s\t• 
torncrs amt Solic1tor-i. No. :-;(l3 Eudicle A, ·e., 
C)eye"Jn.nd, Ohin. 1 iO pogc Look on pA.lent 
ma.ilotl to 1v,y n1ltl1•c .. ~, apr~'0-6111 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
27~ 961.33 . 
' 
01:'l'H . ERl'i 1 
Dn. J.A ll' ILTEH~ ................... Pro,ide11t. 
H . l' . OH .\ YE,..:. •..................... Yh ·c-Pre,-h .lcnt. 
\V. Jl 01 I.1tESPJ E ......... :,.:t·t·'y. t11H1 ~'I :111nger. 
llAllltY GfLLE~l'I E ....... ........ M,'t. s,..,•y. 
SAMUEL II. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFF'WE-1:ovm :1, P t:>il'rn1.1n Block, S(' ·mu.I 
Fl,)or, )It . ,- ~runn, Ohio. 
Feb. :!,i, J:-tSJ-Jy 
FANCY C RD 
l•\tr ('ulle 1•tor"', Printer .. , ( \1rd l}(•ul<.•rli n.11<l 
Atln !rti, ri,;. ~ampk of .;:; "'•rie~, with price 
pert- et, 100 :incl 1,0,H), pbiin nnd printed, 11cot 
to ~ny tu_lilr<'~"' for iiO l'i•nts, ·.1:m1pit 1)r money, 
wlueh will he ri·fun1lt.•.J on rdtlrn of humpl('i;. 
CatnJo_i.,•o(' 1111cl t\,<>lrt • .i;omplcM fur tw-o 3-ceut 
111lo1op . Ah-\,, 11y lht• d()z,•11, JH) l\\O a.likt\ at 
5, 10, 1.i, ~o. :a.;, ~o. :n, ti1, .)•J, $1.:!.; to ~tr.oo.-
cnrJ \\ "uft.:r , :-d'J fot· :.111 <·t•nt!t. 1'rift1'1 .Jfo11tA-
ly, !'lizc nf N. Y. \\·n1M;Jr 1 ont i·C:or nnd 100 
cart1i., nil llifft•r1•nt, t-1.00. ~Rmp e copy fret. 
F. TIUFE'f, 27 t>t·lwoJ Htn•N, Hoston, .Mae1. 
DR. F. A. BAKER, 
OFJ,'JC:E Ol ' l;R T. IJ. lUE .lD'll 
TO ADVERTISERS.-L owc•t natcs GROCER\' . for "rlvrrthii 'lg-ln 970 good ne,1:'$pa-1 
pers sent free. Adures, GEO. 1'. ROWELL& RESJDJ ;XC I; ~kclc prop<rly, c:nmbier 
CO., 10 Spruce St ., N. Y. .I.venue. nprl5•lf 
THE BANNER. 
l~argest Circ1ilatio,nin tlte County 
MOUNT VERNO~, .... ......... A.l'RIL 2,, 1881 
TJU: BANNER 
Can be found for. al e eve ry week, after go· 
Ing to pr es, , al the following places: The 
book-sl ores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Ch ase 
& c .... 11, ,rnd the new•·•t:rnd of Joe N. 
Barker and F. J. Hut. 
\Vootl \\ 'anted. 
AUhi• office, immediotely-tnnty conls or 
dry wood, oo subscription lo the DA.~NEH. 
X Subscribers who r eceive a pap er with an X ju!t after t he nnm~in. r edpenciJ, will understand that tlie1r tune hn! e.x• 
plrad. Pleo~e renew promptly. 
LOCA.L AND NEIGIIDORIIOOD. 
- Sunday last WdS warm and dusty. 
- In II day or two more oyste rs Rout 
of sen, on. 
- Sam llarr opo11eJ up the socla·watc r 
bu sine"' last ,veek. 
- The stock anle• at Lancaster last 
week ueth •<i $11,000. 
- The Summe r term o f Kenyon college 
began Ina! Wed nesday. 
- Profe•sor Bates of Gombir r, prcachcu 
at Galena l• st f"unr!ay. 
- Road the ne w ad,·crti,ement ol Pick· 
ing & Jellifl; Jewelers. 
- Our farmers are at least tbrea wee'n 
behind wlt lr their Spring work. 
- Senator Pendleton h•• ou r tbnn h for 
public documeuts nnd •peec!tes. 
- :Masons nre laying tho fo11ndatiou of 
th e new Delano Hall at Gambie r . 
- A numbe r of nel'f huil,ling• ore going 
up in different sections o{ our city. 
- Our 1chools ar e now in their la.,t sea· 
,i on pri or to thei r long summer vacation. 
- Coal deal ers nre toking a rest an d 
countin g up the profits of the past winter. 
- Deferred local maltH will be found 
on the first page of thio week'• BANNEn. 
- Next Friday Bishop Bedell will od· 
minioter th e rite of confi rmation at Galen a. 
- Tilt on the halter sold thirty dozen 
straw hat:! last Satu rdoy-n t a nickle a 
piece. 
- An interesting sketch about "Lady 
Physi cian,' '. will be found on th e. first 
page. 
- Four new coaches haTe been placed 
on 1be C. Mt. Y. & C. railro11d during th e 
past week. 
- Tramp s arc l>ecoming so plenty that 
they are a gr eal nuisance to tho people 
they call on. 
-Th e Fir•t National U1111k corner will 
be adorned with a ne w iron front by the 
end of tho week. 
- E. & )l. Irvine have µlaced a new 
!root in th ei; •aloon and billia rd room, on 
lower Maio street. 
- The grass i• growing ant.I the tr ees 
are budd ing, ,md naluro will soon look 
1miling and beautilul. 
- Th ere arc abou t one dozen circuses 
on the road, hut up to dale none o f 1hem 
were st eerin g this way. 
- 'l hree trains filled ..-ilb cmig renl s 
p&a1ed through here on Monday, o~er tho 
B. & Q., en rout e West. 
- The corner-ston e of the F i rat Baptist 
Church will be laid lb is afternoon with 
appropr iate ceremonies. 
- A decreu e in the att cndRnce of Sun-
day &chools may be looked for until arter 
the fishing acason c'.oses. 
- Next faU term Harry :8. Hills, or 
Delaware, will be on th e staff er teache n 
al Milnor Hall, Gambi er . 
-The BANNER hH many more •uh· 
scriber; than it eve r had before, and the 
lid i• steadily increa.sing. 
- The contribution box, unlike the bal· 
Jot l•o:x, i, no: likely lo be stuffed an d not 
u1ually tr oub led by repeat er, . 
- Th e late Thos. J. Maginnis, hf Zanes· 
yille, hacl a lile insurance policy in a 
Pennsylvan ia Comp an y for ~10,000. 
- Frank L. Deam, th e Queen ewaro mer• 
chant , appeMS in an od 1·crtismcnt and 
locals this week. Glanc e th em over. 
- Mr . Luther, late of Racine College, 
Wiscon•in , will become one of th e princi· 
pale, of Milnor Hnll, Gambie r, nex l fall. 
- I s it not abou t t ime that our citizen s 
were calling a meeting lo take the prelim· 
(nary 1tep1 tow11rd obeervitg Decoration 
Day ? 
- O,er thirty-car loads of emig ranta 
passi,d thr ough this city, over the JI. & 0. 
Railroad, loot week, en route for the Far 
Weet. 
- The report thnt W. C. Quincy lfaa 
11bout to re1ume his old po•ition on th e 
B . & O railr oad, seems to be without foun-
dation. 
- The body or youag George McElroy, 
who \VAIi dr o\Yncd in the Sciota ri ver, nt 
Delaware 1ome weeks ngo, bas not yel 
been foun d. 
- Dr. R. K. Enos, n prominent citizen 
of l\Iille111burgb, bao been stric ken down 
with congestive ap opie xy,a nd bis recovery 
is doubtful. 
-Tho Rev. Mr. Cracraft will occupy 
the pulpit of St. Paul's church oa tlumlny 
morning next. 
- Rev. W. Thornpson will hold scr<icc; 
at the Green Valley Chapel ne,t Sund,,y 
at 3 o'.cloc~ p. m. 
- J.1,J, Roberts sust!\ined R frac uir c<l 
rib while working nbout son,o 1uacbinery 
in the "lower found ry" on Wedne.,dny. 
- Regulnr meeting Timon Lodge, Nv. 
45, K. o{ P., this (Thu rsday) evening.-
Work in the Esquire Rank. A full nt· 
tendan ce is desired. 
- J\Iarricd, April 26th, nt the residence 
of J. N. Burr, M. D., East High street, by 
Rev. W. Thompson, M r. Henry C. W ilson 
lo Miss Mary E. Winston. 
- Pre:!ident Bjdiuc of Kenyon colleg e 
is at W Mhingtou nrmnging for the trans· 
portation of SecretMy Blnine nucl s~nator 
Davi• to Gambier to attrn<I the ~lay fes· 
ti vi ties. 
- Mansfield Liberal: Georg e :M. Endly 
hl\ll rented the one-half of his store-ro om 
next to the ohl postoflicc, to W. R llogu e 
of Mt. Vernon, who will occupy it for 
boots an d shoos. 
- Dr. 0. C. Farquhnr, hllS been chos en 
President of the Zanesville City Council, 
aft er a lively contest. This will not pre· 
, ent the Dr. from rnakiug his monthly 
visit to Mt. Vernon. 
- Dr. ,v. E. Edwards has again resum· 
ed th e ownenhip t.nd editorial conduct of 
the Fredericktown Free J'r c,.,. illr. IJ. P. 
Johnson, !lo late manager, goes West to 
grow up with the country. 
- It is ne~rly the 1ime o! year wucn tho 
aml\11 boys who reLurn hom o in the c,eu-
ing with their shirt• on 1Hon~ side out, 
will 1\'0nder bow thei r moth er, kn ew th,t 
they had been swimming. 
- There is a dead-lock between the 
Mayor and Council of Wooster. The 
Msyor is & Rcpulilican, Rn<l tlle Council 
is Dcmocrdio by 7 to 3, anti refus es to rat· 
ify t\DY of his appointments. 
- Ueneral Ticket Ageut Tilton, vf the 
C. Mt. V. & C. It R, reports n }3rgely in· 
cre ased local pnssenger trade, and says 
freight traffic is so great that the rood has 
difficulty in accommodating it. 
- The public benefactor never casts his 
old tin cn11s iu!o the alley. He 'lnvaria· 
biy tieo them on to a dog's tail, thus fur-
nishing great amu•ement for tho boys and 
at the sam e time get rid of thu cans. 
- The alar m of fire Saturday nfternoon 
was caused by the burning roof of the 
Hadley property on Vine •trect. The 
flames were extinguished with buckets of 
waler before tho arrival of the ecgin cs. 
-i\lr. George Host, one of the pione ers 
ot Jacbon townsh ip, died on Saturday 
morning, April 17th, aged 81 years. H e 
was a nati,e of Virginia, but has re•id ed 
in Knox county tho grenter part of bis 
life. 
- 'Ihe R W. Grand Encampment, I. 
Q. 0. F. of Ohio will a.'!Sernble in annual 
session at Cleveland, on Tuesday May 3d, 
The 42t.l district will be representtd in 
that body, by P. G. P., W. R. Hart, of this 
city . 
- IIarrison Atwood has nt last been re· 
w11rde<I with an oflicc for hi• m,ny self· 
interviews ,md communicntioos in opposi-
tion to the Democratic pnrty. The Mayor, 
last week, hsving nppoin!ed Harrison a 
membe r of the 13onrd of Henlth. 
- A farmer in an adjoining county tool< 
an agency for a fruit-tree pruner and sign· 
ed an ngreement to that effect. He now 
ha.s a note for $12.3 dne, which ho signed 
th ioklog it wns the agreement. Ten to one 
he does not toke hia county paper. 
- The young men of our city shoult.l 
move th em,elree in the direction of the for· 
mation of a bicycle club. Almost every 
town of any Kiza in the e:\8t has in success· 
ful ope rat ion n club of this sort and it be· 
hove• our young men not to bo behind th e 
tim&1. 
- We have receired n note from Gen-
eral Banning of Cincinnati, in which he 
disclaims the aulhorehip of an nrticie that 
appeared in tho Enquirer, n few weeks 
since, and W"'8 copied into the BANNEll, 
referring to the early hi,tor1 of Secretary 
Windom. 
- The Fromoat ,1/eascngcr print s the 
names of delinquent subsc ri bers who are 
more tban f.5 in arrenra, nod from wbom 
there i• but alight po38ibility of a •ettle· 
ment. How would the ll ,1.NNEn delin· 
queatll like to be treated in the ,amo man-
ner? Bette r settle up . 
- The uoraes atta ched to the .Rowley 
House omnibus , mo off Tuesday night 
al th en. & 0. depot, just as tho midnight 
exp ress arrived. .Being unrMtrained by a 
dri ver th ey had it their own way, noel did 
not stop until nea r the depot of the C. 
Mt. V.& C.R ailr oad, where the 'bus becam e 
detached. 
- Th e apprehension felt a mo11th or so 
ago as to the wheat crop being injured by 
tho severe winter, are happily diseipnted 
by the impro,·od condition of affairs with· 
in th e paat two weeks. The indi~ntions 
aol'I' nre that the crop of 1881 will mee t 
the most •anguiue oxpectntions of the hus· 
bandmnn. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Charl ie Bird, of Mt. Gilead, •1,cnt 
Suudny in tLi~ city with his fat.her'• fam 
iiy. 
- J. D. i\Ia.xwell, one o f th o rngiaeer• 
of the Central A•ylum, Columhu• . was in 
to wn last wee!c ~haking banda ,, ith old 
friends. 
- John La1Yior, of Mnnafield ,.aa in 
attend,nce at the wedding of his 1,rother 
Edward ou Monday. 
- Mias Annie Brent, after a plensaut 
vioit nmoug Mt. Vernon friends, returned 
to Steubenville last week . 
- J\Irs. Chas . F. llartio, of Ft. Scotl, 
Kansas, is making n vi4it to her poreou, 
~Jr. nod ~frs. G . .8. ~Ies,eng cr. 
- 0. S. Hnl1, of Knox <'OUnty, n.rrh·ed 
in tom1 this Thursdn y to buy hor•e•. Th e 
Hull :Crother s bought A c,r io~d hero laot 
week - Sh elby l{cu:3, 
- D,n ll Linsted, Esq ., of Ch icago, ac· 
compa nied by his wife and little daughter, 
p!l.id a visit to hia olt.1 J\It. Vernon home 
last 1·:eok, and cnllecl upon the BaNNEn. 
- )It. Gilead Sc111i11el: l\Iis, .Mat 
Sperry. of~[ t. Vernon, 1Tho fot the put 
week hns bcrn vi.itiog friend s llod ac• 
quAlntn~cc~, returned home on Tuesday 
last . 
- ~lr•. Je,-~ic Crawford, or Terre 
Houl e, Indiana, is visiting th e home of 
her p!l.reot•, Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Burr, 
East lligh stre et, accompnni~d by her in· 
torestiog littl e daughter Mamie ,' 
-Th o Vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, voted their rector, Re,. T hompeon 
a thr ee month' • vacation, lo.sl Monday 
night. He,·. Thompson will Je11re for 
Ireland nbout the 26th of i\Iay and will 
probably visit Eaghnd ant.I ts"·itzorland 
befor e his retnrn. 
- Mr. L. Il. Curlis returned ll\llt wee~ 
from n tour of bank exl.\mining in the 
South ern States . He h~d a dozen or 
more hair-breadth escapes from Ku Klux, 
White League rs and road-agents. Some 
clay when we bn1·c a ,vhole pnge of the 
pnper to spare, \fe will cl et nil A reporter to 
int erview him. 
- Z -1ne1ville Courier : The ci t izeua of 
Adamsville l\nd vicinity regret the dep ar-
ture of Dr . P. A. Ilake r and hi• estimable 
family for Mt. Vernon. The docto r for 
twcnty -aeven yea'3 ha, ministe red to the 
physi cal aiimenls of a large porlion o f 
thnt community, and bi~ removal leaves a 
vuid that canno t be filled. l\It. Vernon i1 
to be congmtuiate.d in securing eo excel· 
lent n citiz en nnd n skillful physician and 
surg eon. Tho Omrier follow• ou r old 
fri end, to their new borne. 
N ODDY .NUP'l'IALS. 
,1nrrb,gc ot· 11eury Ca Wilson and 
Jliss iU1uy E. \Vin•tou. 
'fhe event iu aoci~ty circle, thia week 
wns the marriage on Tuesday e1·ening of 
Mr. U enry C. Wilson, a young hardware 
merchant, more fnmiliarly known a., Clay 
Ilyers, (hnl'ing been renrecl in the family 
of Mr . Jo seph M. Uym) and Misa l\Iamie 
E. Win ston, ,laughter of the late Russell 
L. Winston . The ceremony took place al 
tho residence of Dr. J. N. Burr , East Hi11;b 
Street , and ITas performed i11 the presence 
of the relatives of the contracting parties 
a.nd n few intimate friends. 
Tbe handsome double parlors 1Tere mode 
doubly nt!rr,clil'e with decorntioua of flow-
ers. On the north side was a \'ery pretty 
floral design, representing a harp, entwin• 
cd with myrtle aud rest ing upon a found a· 
tion of moss. Suspended o\'e r head was 
n floral bont. 
At 8:-13, the clerg rman, Her. w. Thomp· 
son, of the Episcopal Ch urch , att ired in 
clerienl robes, took bis posilion in the 
room , and wna shortly follo wed by l\Ir. 
Richart.I Winston and Miss Jennie Win•· 
ton, who preceded th e bride and groom.-
Th e beautiful marriage service of th e 
Epi scopal Church was repented in a sol· 
emn nod imprtiasive mo.nner, aft er which 
congratubtiond were ex tended. Elegant 
refreshment:, were SCI red, being the spe· 
cinl effort of a Mansfield cui,in,. 
Th e bride looked very lovely, and wao 
attired in a violet colored sil k and bro· 
eaded heliotrope satin , with natural flow-
er•, and pearl ornament •. 
The wedding presents were quite num er-
ous and pretty, nud embraced the follow· 
ing articles: 
China se t, Mrs . R. L. ,vinston; sih-er suga r 
bowl, 1lr. and Mrs. J. P. Gotshall; si)\"er 
s yrUJl _cup , John Ponting; siher butte r dish, 
Miss J enn ie ,vinston; silver berry dish, Jas. 
F. and Mrs. S. L. Geddes; hand-painted china 
ice cream set, Mr. and Mrs . S. N. Reed; point 
lac e handkerchief Mr. and Mrs. C. Ash ;. fam-
ily bible, Joseph :IL Byers; Webster's diction-
arv, :Miss Li zzie Byers ; sih·er kni\·es and 
fork s, Mrs. J. M. Byers ; butter dish and bas-
ket of tlo\Ver•, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morgan; 
l)ntter dish, J oseph Hemler; perfumery bot• 
·t1cs, Mr. a.nd Mrs. I. N. Sperry; butte r knh-es, 
H. C. O'Ilannon; "Great Authors," Mr. ana 
)Ir s. L. L. Porter ; Scriptural album, Mr. and 
Ur s. U. L. Phillip s ; lamp, Joseph McBride; 
solid gold bracelets, groom to bride; Moore's 
Poetical ,vork s, Henrv B. Curtis; cake bas• 
ket, Mr. and ~Ira. RiCbard ,vinston; silver 
water pitcher . Mr. and Mrs. D. "r. ,Vil.son; in· 
d ividnal s ilver salts, Mr. R.nd Mrs. A. M. Stad . 
ler ; silver berry spoon, Mrs. Jessie Craw ford; 
silv er pil·klc stnnd, Mr. and lirs. ,v. M. Har-
per i card rase, Herbert ,v inston; table linen, 
Mr. and Mr8. John Adams; Longfellow's 
Poems, .Mis1:t Martha Thompson; oil painting. 
.Mrs. Mary Berkenbnel; fan, Miss Lulu Mc• 
:Farland i gold lined sonp ladel, C. Il. ,vil son; 
silver spoon holder and call bell, Milo K. 
lluntsbcrry; butt er disb, L. E. Huntsberry. 
A.lJTHOR'S DA.Y. LOCAL LEGISLATURE. I 
Th M , p Ii A , ' The e ayor B o ce · pporntments High School Seholurs Honor Dr. Holmes. Oat a !laoket -The New 
Standing Committees, 
ADJOUR~ED S£SS!o:<. 
An adjourn ed mee ting of Council wa.• 
held Thursday evening, April 21"t. Prea· 
iden l Keller in th e Chair. 
Pr aien t-ll en r.s. Branyan, Pctermnn 
Rol'l'ley, Kelley , Chase, Culbertson, Col e, 
Ransom, Mo or e nod Keller. 
The lllnyor presented n receipt for 
$3i. 50 from the Tr easu rer, being the 
amounl recei ved from the Township Trus· 
teete, as 11hare o ( electio n ei:peos cs. 
On moti on of Mr . Chasb the old rules 
were ad opted for the gornrn:uent of the 
nel'I' Councll. 
The next busin ess in order wa, tho sp· 
poiatmenla of the Mayor. 
For City Civil Engineer, the name of 
Austin A. Cassi! wu prceeal!•d, 11nd con· 
firmed unanlmou•ly. 
For policemen th o Mayor saiJ he "ould 
pre11enl the names of the olt.l force. Hen· 
ry Cooper and Robert Blythe were con· 
firmed unanim ously. The other two were 
rejected by the follo wing vote: L. Hurl-
bert-yeoo, 4; noye, 6. Thomas George-
ye.u, 3; nays, 7. 
The Mayor presented the other nam08, 
four or which were rejected by the follow· 
ing vote: Alea: Hanna- yeas 5; nays 5. 
Riley Coch ran-y eas 2; nays 8. Willinm 
Alling-yeas 4 ; nays G. Salathiel Bump· 
u1-yeas 4; nays 6. The name of Edward 
Moore was con!lrmed-yeas 9; noya 1. 
Th e Mayor said the old force would be 
contiuned on dnty until th e end of the 
month, and st the next meeting he would 
present additi onal nam ea for the othe r 
policeman to be appointed. 
FIRE DEPARTMEST. 
Th e following nnmeo wore presented 
and confirmed unanimously: 
Chier Engineer Fir e Depar'tment-Hbo. 
W. M. Koons. 
F irat Asai,tant-Andre,v l'licCulloch. 
Second Asai1tant-Wm. D. Moore. 
Third A .. istanl-ba~ Errett. 
Weigh ?,Ia•ter -James Patt erson. 
Fir e Ward ens -K. H. Laughrey, C. B. 
Pyle and James R . Walla ce. 
Board of Henllh-Dr . J . W. lllcMillen 
and Harri•on Atwood. 
City Solicitor Waight preseuted his an · 
nual report, showing what dispo1;tion had 
been made of lhe various suits pending 
against the city during th e pMt year. 
Th o Mayor read the ordinance which 
requi res 60 names to be prcsented to the 
Clerk from the several wards, to be used 
in drnwing juries before the Mayor 's 
Cou rt. 
The report of the City TreSAnrer for the 
•ix months ending April 1, 1881, was pre· 
sente d and filed. 
A request was rece ived from the Town· 
ship Clerk for the u, e of the Council 
Chamber for the Trustees of Clinton town· 
ahip. Granled. 
STA.NDINO COM~llITJ; .ES, 
President Keller ann ounced the follow· 
iag selec tion of Standing Committees. 
Finance-Chue, Ro\'l'ley and Peterman . 
Ordinance-Culbertson, Pe terman and 
Rowley. 
Gae-Pet erman, Ransom and Rowl ey. 
Police-Chase, Culberlson and Bran · 
yan. 
Street-Moore, Ransom, Chase, Bron· 
yan an,\ Kell ey. 
Fire-Moore, Cole an d Ransom. 
Bridge-Cole , Moore and Ransom. 
,Veils and Cisterns-C ole, Rans om nnd 
Kell ey. 
lllr. Chase called attention to tho fact 
that the Wat er Works llill hnd passed the 
Legislature, and he moved that the City 
Solicitor he requested to report to Coun cil 
what legal step• ar e necessary to provide 
for the con1truction of said Water Work!. 
Carried. 
Mr. Branyan moved that a committee of 
three be app ointed to uegoliate with the 
Il. & 0 . R. R. Compony in reference to 
arching bridge• over th e mill ra ces. 
The motion prevailed, and ti,e Presi-
dent appoint ed Messrs. Branyan, Culbert · 
100 and P eterman said committee. 
Mr. Culbertson pr esented au ordinance 
to preTenl the interference with sta t es set 
by the City Civil Eng ineer. Read the 
first time. 
Mr. Cbaoe pre. cot ed a resolution to re· 
fer all motions for expenditures of money 
amounting to more than $25 to spec ial 
committee . Laid o, er. 
l\Ir. Culbertson moved that th e Civil 
Enginee r give the line of tbe atrecte and 
alleys passing through th e County Fai r 
Grounds, ao repr eaen ted on the plat.-
Lost. 
:\Ir. Pelermon moved that th e President 
appoint a new Committee on Suppliee, at 
the next meeting . Carried. 
The following pay ordinance was pass· 
ed: 
A. A. Cas!il and others ...................... .. $62 25 
Baldwin de Taylor .... ..... ........ .. ............ 76 95 
L. Ilarper ....................... .... ...... ....... .. 63 00 
J . K . Laud crbough ................... ........... 23 oO 
C. de G. Cooper de Co ..................... .. ... 11 o,; 
W;H. Alling ................................... ... 10 50 
Wm. Wat.on ...................................... 10 50 
S. Bumpas ......................................... 10 50 
Rylie Cochran .............................. . .... 10 50 
Th e High Sehoo i room ""' well filled 
\\'itb friends 1rnd patrons of ou r public 
scho ols ou FridRy la.st, to witness the 
pleRsing: custom of celeb rt\t ing '' Author'a 
Day." Iu December ia.,t the poet Whit· 
ti er w11s r en:iembcred, o.nd on this occasio n, 
the no lesa ,li•t inguishe d American poet, 
Dr. Oli \'er Wendell H olmes, was hooo,ed. 
Tho program wns well selected, and each 
part rendered in a hi11bly accept able man-
ner reflecting credi t alike upon Prof. Marsh 
nod hi~ pupils. An in,it11tion was ex· 
tended to Dr. Holmes to be present, lo 
which he responded in the following gra-
cious lette r to Mios Jessie Clarke: 
BOSTOS, March 4 , 1881. 
MY DEAH Mis.~ Ct.AU KE; 
I feel m.rself very much honored 
by lhe propo sal of the High School of Mount 
Vernon to celebrate my birth-day. My first 
drau ght of the atmosphere of our plnnet was 
just as Summer was a bout to give pince to 
Au tumn. It was an inconvenient sea.son for 
future birth -day celebration,, but I did not 
for::iee any such, nnd I hnd no choioe about 
the matter. I am content that my birth-day 
shall be eountcU o.ruong the "movable fes.sta" 
of otir lit erary year, so Jong as it is at all re. 
member ed. J tis something to hare been born 
at aU into n worJd of such opportunities. But 
to ho.Ye a J.9.y given to the remembrance of a 
writ er while he live! is an honor which should 
humbl e him in the thoi1ght of what he should 
hn,· e been-what perhap s he would hM-e been 1 
had he kaowu that he ,vu.s wri ting for the 
young generation by whom he could hardly 
hnv1 dared hope to be remembered. 
I thank my young fri ends aud their teachers 
for the very high compliment they havo paid 
me and only regret that I cnouot accept their 
kind in\'it ntion lo be with them on the day 
with which my name is to be associated. Be· 
liere me Very Sincerely Youn, 
0LII.ER WESDELL HOLMES. 
The followin g is lhe program in full: 
Singiog-"Hymn ofTrust" ........ Prof . French. 
Biography of Oliver Wendell Holmes with 
autograph letter ................... J essie Clar lee. 
"A Prologue" ................. ...... Aunie C. Curtil. 
"On Lending a Punch Bowl" . .Francis Adams . 
''Questions and Answers" .•... Sam'l Simmone. 
Selections from Urani a-"A Rhymed Lesson" 
1st ... .. ........ .... .............. Hattie Thompson, 
2d . .... ........... .. . . ............ . . . Bessie B. Brown, 
!fh:::·.:·.·:.:·:.:::·.·.·.: : · .· .·.'.'.'.'.·.·.::·:::~.~af;i j°l~d'. 
"Ballad of the Oysterman" ........ Harry Ewalt. 
"The Comet" .................... .. ....... . Mary Cole. 
uFor the Centennial Celeb ration or Harv ard 
College, 1836 ............................ Bert. Grnnt. 
'
1Nuz Poatcamatica-,'' (after dinner speech) , 
Jennie Bator. 
"The S..-ect Little Mon," (Stay-at-home Ran-
ger ) .. ... . .......... .. ..... . ...... .. ..... ,V innie I,ane. 
·'The Boys" .... . ............. ....... . Robert Fowler. 
"Yerses for After Dinne r" 
J ~sie Bryant a.nd Jennie Ilanna. 
"Lines Recited nt the Berkshire Festival" 
Ella Grant. 
" Music Grinders " ........ ........... Ila.rry Arnold. 
11The H eight of the Ridioulou!" .. C. D. Young. 
•'Ode for \Ve.shin:.:ton's Birthda y" .... Eva Vohl. 
The Deacon 's Mnsterpiccc, or the , -vonde rful 
''One Hoss ShayJJ .... .. .............. George True. 
Union and Libertt, song tmd chorus, 
Prof. French and chorus of boys. 
BOLD SO.JER BOYS. 
List or Ofllcers anti ltlembers or 
Com pony A., 17th O. N. G. 
Through the court esy o( the command· 
ing officer, Captain M. l\[. .IIIurphy, we 
present tha roster of Company "A .'' 17th 
Regiment. Ohio Notion al Gu ards, which 
was mustere d into service, by A.ilsistant 
Adjutan t Genersl A:xline, &t the Court 
Houee laet weelc: 
Cnptain, l\I. M. Murphy. 
l<'i111t Lieu tenan t, Jame• H. Smith. 
Second " J ohn M. L ind•ey. 
Acting First Serg t., C. N. Wright. 
Allea;c R J,oback, R 
Benne tt, H T LingerfiP-ld, W 
.Beam, FL Lone, Henry 
Beacb, Wm A McManus, C 
Balcom, 111 A JlfcKown, Samuel 
Bird, Dan K lllcCreary, R B 
Balcom, Otis McFadden, Frank 
Burk e,Pe rry l\Iunroe, W 
Bunn, A S McCulloch,J 
Boyle, Nelson March, Ale I 
Cumming,, 111 Moreb, W H 
CondoJ, Mell McFadd en, Wm C 
Cooper, C F P etermon, C P 
Church, PB Pealer, VJ 
Crit chfield H D Plummer, J C 
Critcbfieid WT Russell, Will C 
Canary Thomao Richard•, A A 
Dunn, Marion Sheph ard E 
D&vis, Clyde E Ste11rn, Dani 
Gore, Sam D Schemmel. A C 
Harpe r, Earl S tone, J esse A 
Hunter Oliver Stanton, Charles 
Hogle, FD Snyder, Wm A 
Hickerson, A Tri ck, Fred 
Harmon, Russell Taylor, W E 
Hanan, W A WoUe, F rank 
Ingram, A Walton, T E 
Ja ckson, Geo Whittingt on, AB 
Jones Ed C Whit e, AL 
Levi J C 
The comp nny met nt th e Court Room 
Monday evenin g to perfect its civil organ· 
izntion. 
Council of Admi nistration-First and 
Second Lieuts., A. L. Whit e and J . C. 
Levi; W . C. McFadden, Tr easur er and 
A . A. Richards, Clerk . 
Finance Committee, Captain Murphy, 
.A. L. White, J .C. Levi and A. A. Rich· 
ard,. 
Court of Dicipline-Lieut., J.M. Linds· 
ey; Aeling Firat Sergt., C. N. Wright, 
Ale I l\Iarch, Henry Critchfield, C. F. 
Cooper, .A. S. Bunn, Mell Condon nnd 
Will J. Russ ell, Recorder. · 
-
LOCA.L i'V OT I CEii. 
--------·------- ----· 
Opening or Spring and Summer 
llllllluery Goou. 
On 'fhursdny, Friday nud Saturday, 
May 5th, 6th and 7tb. Hal'iug just reluru• 
ed from New York, IVe tnke plea,ure in 
announcing to the ladi o.s of this city and 
vicinit y that on th e above date we shnll 
open• complete and splendid n,sortmeut 
of patt<,rn hats and bonn ets of the laleot 
Paris styles and designs, which in elegance 
of design, m~terial and 1•ariety, have uev· 
ar been e-xcolled in lhi• city. As it is our 
intention to sell our •tock 11t price. that 
cann ot be uudorsold, we would call the 
special n!t.antion of oil buyera to the fact, 
reque,ting tb e,ir lnspection of our stock be· 
forn purchasing. 
Mt. Vernon Grs.in Market. 
Oorrectetl weekly by JJ..KE6[9RA.EL ' 
Grain~forchant ,Mt. VeTDon,Ohio . Do• 
ver Salt, $1.30 and Zane,ville Salt, $1.30. 
Wb e11t, Longb erry $1.10; Sbortherry 
$1.05; Clo»on and White Wheat,$1,0 0 
Corn, 3.'.ic; Ooh, 3/ir.: Fla:x Seed $1.1 6; 
Clover Seed, $4.50 ; Timothy Seed, $2.60. 
Save Your Child. 
Any unea.in•u andfr om,l e,p{e,a nigllt,. 
If you think: your child has worm• don't 
delay a moment until you get a bottle 01 
our A.rom.tic Worm Syrup, one bottl e 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will tak e it . For sal e at our 6toro 
and by M. A. Bar be r, Amity; H eu, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•t• throughout the 
counly. Price 26 cents a hoUle. 
Oct311{ BAKER BROS. 
Uc \Vise In Time. 
ltisa fact well kn own by almost all intelli· 
aprli2 9-2t Mns. L. C. WING & Co. 
• gentfa.milies th d Dr. ,vistar'a BalHm of Wild 
Lost, 
A black memorandum book, coutoininK 
rapers, and a B. & O. tb ousaud mile tick· 
et. Finder will he suitably rewarded by 
returning same to Bridge Co's. office. 
P . E. LANE. 
Doll't buy a dollars worth of 
Clothing until you examine 
Wolff's new styles of Spring 
Clothing. Cheapest place in 
Knox county. 29-3t 
Arnold & Co. arc putting up th eir Lam· 
berquin Shade! and Plain Shades at re· 
du ced prices. 
Hyman , 
at the Conaty Dry Good• H ouse, will sell 
Cherry h o.1 cured more coses of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. , th&n any oth er phy· 
sicia.u's prescription ever comp ounded . It re,-
lieves, M if by mngie, all soreneaa and irrita-
tion of throat and lunge. It is quieting and 
soothi ng in its effec t, find i, une:r.celled a.a a 
general tonic. Keep a bottle always on hand. 
A few dose& ne\·er fail to cure nn ordinary 
cough or cold . Pr ice of larg e pint bottles' 
$1.00. ll•ker Bros. ,rh oleealeAgent•. 
How She Saved Jlone7, 
1 1
.f'or nearly six yea rs my <laughter ,ras 
on a sidk•lied from kid nev and othe r disor· 
den peculiar to woman~ ,v e hnd u!<ied up 
ou r savin gs on doctors and prescriptions with· 
out any benefit. Our dommic advised us to 
try P&rken Gingen Tonic, and four bottlel!I ef· 
fectcd a mo.rvelous cu re. As it has been the 
only medicine which 11. dollar's worth has kept 
ou r family weU over a year, we have been 
able to lay by a little money again for & rniny 
do.y ."-A Poor !fan's ,V ire. apr 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
for thirty days only, colored and black kid --·- ·---------------
glovM less than coat. Please come soon Gra nd Opening of JllllUnery 
and secure hnrgaim1. - Goodl!I. 
ROGERS' ARCADE, 
april29·w2 E ~t Side Main SI. 
C•ll and see the eleg&nt display of Wall 
Pap er, Border and Window Shad es at 
Frank L. Beam's. apr2 0w6 
The finest Dress Suits c, er 
shown in Knox county can be 
found at Wolff 's Clothing 
Store. 
Delicioua Flavored Cigora, best Tobacco, 
sure to suit. J. M. STYERS. 
!Jo to Arnold & Co's. Th e che 11pe1t 
Wall Paper and Window Shades. 
Ladles , 
Now i• your time to call at the Count y 
Dry Goods House, {or Cashmere Dolmaos, 
ready trimmed ha'", ready mad e lawn, 
gingham and linen auita . Will be sold 
cheap at HYML"','S. 
Go and •ee and get prices . on Sewing 
Machioo a at W. C. Sapp'•· 2t* 
The nicest and nobbiest suits 
for Spring and Summer , wear 
ever brough to )It. Vernon , at 
Wolff 's Clothing Store. 
Do ~tot Get Blt. 
Notice my price•: Old Extra Good 
Whisky, $1.25; "llilli e Taylor '• " Bour 
Mash, $1.50; Good Old Ryo, $1.75. All 
other brand& in pr oportion, at L. Ha1· 
mann 'a Wholesale Liqu or Stor e. 
Stinchcomb'a well known brand of Su-
gar ·curod Hams for sale by Newton Bro'•· 
Try them and yon will use no others. 
J. S. RING\V A.LT, 
Marn street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
would call special attention to 
his Silk and Cashmere De-
partm ents, which will be found 
worthy of notice by the ladies 
of )It. Vernon. The greatest 
care 1s taken to make these 
departm ents complete in every 
respect. 
------- - --
Boys', Youths' and Chil-
dren's Suits a specialty at 
\Volff 's Clothing Store. 
Rogers' Silve r Plated War e, Spoons, 
KnivM and Forirs, COlltors, llask et.o, Pick-
les, Butters, th o l01Yest pri ces in Knox 
county nt Arnold & Co's. 
Newton Broth ers sell the favorite brand 
of Sugar -cured Hams pr epared by J. W . 
S tinch comb, of Green Sp rings. Th ey 
can't he beat . 
Our general line of Dry 
Goods, Hosiery, Shawls, Gloves 
and Notions, is well select~d, 
bought m the cheapest cash 
markets and offered at prices 
which cannot be beaten. We 
call special attenti on to the 
fact that our store B light, 
al).d in consequence, the best to 
select goods in. 
J. S. RIN GWALT 1 
Main street, Mt.. Vernon, Ohio. 
Di1hM, GIWl5ware, Spoons, Kail •e• and 
Forks, Looking Glasses, H ouse Furnish· 
ing Goods. Th e largeot •to ck and lowest 
prices in Central Ohio, at Arn11lcl & Co'e. 
MRS. J. K. NORTON bas returned form 
New York. The Grand Opening of French 
Pattern Bona eta, Hat, and Millinery Goods 
will tok e place at NOR TOK & KlKDill CK'S, 
on ,vedneaday, Thunday and Friday, 
Ap ril 27th, 28th and 29tb. It will be th o 
moat elaborate display e1•er att empted in 
l\It. Vernon. Be sure and see 11. 22.21 
J. S. RINGWA.L'I', 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
dealer in Dry Goods, takes 
pleasure in announcing that he 
has just received from New 
York, and has placed on sale, 
the lar gest and most complete 
stock of Dry Goods and No-
tions ever shown in this section 
of the country. ap15tf 
Newlon Ilr othero are agents for the eel· 
ebrn ted brand of Sugar-cured Ham1 pre· 
pored i,y J . W. Stinchcomb, of Green 
Springs, Ohio. Apl5-w3 
Choice House Plants. 
Armstrong & Mill er hu e arrana;ed with 
Messrs . Skedd & Co., th~ well known llor. 
i•ta of Westerville, for lhe 1alo of their 
house planta. The rcp ulation of Messrs . 
Skedd & Co. for producing lino plants is ao 
well kn ol'fn, that oo furth er mention of 
th e fact is necea,ary . ap16-3w 
GrRnd Openin&: or 1'1illluery 
Goodro. 
l\Ins. J . K. NORTON ha.s returned from 
New York. Th e Grand Opening of F ren ch 
Paltern Bonnet s, Hata and Millinery Goods 
will take place at NORTON & KlNDlll CK'S, 
on Wednes day, Thureday a~d Friday, 
April 27th, 28th and 291h. II will be the 
most elaborate di1play e1•er attempted in 
Mt. Vernon. Be sure and sec it. 22-2l 
Y ou will be delighted to see the grand-
cot display of Spring and Summer Gooda 
that ever came to Kno:x county, at th e 
Young America Clothing Houae, Wood· 
ward mock. 8-2 
Sarntogl\ Spring Water on draught , at 
Beardslee & Barr's. 
N ew!on Drothe n, th e popular grocers, 
West side Publi c Squ are, have an elegant 
stock or fresh Groceries and all kinds of 
Canned Goods, which Ibey are offering at 
prices tha t cnnn ot be bettered in Mt. Ver· 
non. 
Don't buy nay su its for your boys until 
you hav e eeen the beautiful stock of 
Youths ', Boys and Chil dren• Clolbing at 
the Young America Clothing House. 
Attention l'armen. 
Cnil at J. l'll. Bye111 & Co., and e:xamine 
th eir plows. AprilltoMa,13 
Ruilroad Tickets. 
Call at th o General Tick et Office of th e 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbua R.R., 
Public Square, Mt. V ern on, 0., for tickets 
to nil points in th e weot, north-west and 
south•west . Ti cketa for sale at lowest 
rates and baggage check ed through to de•· 
tin~tioa. F or full information apply to 
station ngen to or addr eu 
J. A. TI LTON, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Mar ch25'8 1-tf l'!It. Vernon, 0. 
. 0 , ho1v hAppy nm I. Doctors pr~cribo 
physic-but do as I haTe, and buy Old 
Kentucky Borb on at L. Haymaan '• 
Wh olesale Liquor Store. ap22-4w 
Come and be convinced that we <l<In and 
will sell you Clothing cheap er than any 
othe r house in Knox county, at the 
Young America Clothing Hous e. 
Rental ,'lgrecmenb. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 288 . 
6 2 ; ACRE farm io Pike lowna ldJ>, Knox count y, Ohio , 2 mile. south of North 
Libert r, 4 7 aeree u11de.r culthation aod fenced 
into 8 fields. 16 acres tlmb<r, watered by ~ 
good sprinJ'II, 2 acre orch ard, house, 7 room1, 
stable for 5 horse r, 10 acres now in wheat .-
Prfoe1 $40 per acre, in payments or $250 down, 
and J250 a year for 9 yeare. Wby do you 
re11t when you can buy for ,rh a t the rent 
'"ould be? A che!ap tarm ! 
1'0. ~89. 
160 ACBB !arw iu DouglA."I coun ty , Nebruka, 8 milc1-from the city o( 
Omaha, 40 acres under cuJt.ivatioo( 21 wiles 
from R. R. 1tation, black lonm soi • Prie~, 
$15 per acre-will trade for t1-nice little farn1 
in Knox county, Ohio. 
No, 287. 
F OR RENT, Store.room on )Jain Strrct, 60 feet deep, eeUa r, 4 roo1J1.11 nbovc, suitable 
for dwelling or office rooms, wi11 reut rcot!OD· 
able, or 8F.LL on Jong time pAJ·n1ent'.'!. 
110. ~86, 
N EW IllUCK IIOUSE, two ,tory, on Cur-tis, H squares enst of )Iain ~trcet; con · 
taios eight rooms and ce1lnr--eil!tern. Prioe 
$1,700 incomplde, or $1 000 when rompleted, 
with otoble a.ad now picket fence. Will trade 
for email form. 
.No, ll8!L 
V ACANT LOT in l ~ppc.r SanJusky. Price $300. \Vill trnde for ,•acant lot iu ).ft. 
Vernon or for Western laa<l. 
No. 281. 
T ICKETS at reduced rate, to DeuHr, Chi• cngo, Kan 8& City, Omaha, St. Ptiul, To· 
l edo, Sandusky , Detroit, and oll priodpal 
cities in the Nor lh ,v c,:t , Rl~ to \Vae-hiogton, 
Baltimore, Cumbe rl nnd, Hnrper'a Ferry, And 
othe r poin ta East. : 
NO. 2811. 
~al! I~~~~ b'!; i~ g~~~.~~n g 
~,I a1,proved Milit ary Jlou:uy 
La nd \Vn.rranh nnd Script, ot tbc fol lowjag 
rat es: Buying. Selling. 
t60acrea ''"arof 1~12 ........... li\.00 l BG.00 
120 H II U .. ., • .,.,. 123.00 137.00 
80 11 II II ,. .... .,. 82.00 03.00 
40 II t. If 41.()() 47 .00 
160 11 not O 11 .... ...... 168.00 1 ft.00 
1:0 U II II II •• • •• •••• • 120.00 )8 6.00 
80 f I ff II II ..... . .. . . P-0.00 9l.OO 
40 °1 H 11 01 40.00 •G.00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 187 .00 
80 " ltev. Scrip.............. 80.90 OJ .PO 
Sup reme Court Script ......... 1.08 per acre 1. 18 
Soldiers' Ad<l. ll omestead,.\'l a 2.75 3.25 
1'10. 282. 
160 ACUES in Jlum l;oltlt. Co., l vwa, the N. W. i Seo. 14, Twp. 92 , 
Range 27- n fiue quarter or lnnd, for F-Alc or 
exchange at a ba.rJCain. 
NO. H3. 
40 ACRES n ColCfl oouorty, l llinui,,oaid to be underla.id with coal, 4 mile 1 
from Ashmore on 1. & St. L. H. 11., ; mile , 
from Ch Rrle11ton on the coun ty 11eat, t,,-o good 
sp rin g!!,, lR.nd rolling, price reduc d 25 pe r 
ceat . ond no,.- offered at fGOOon time. 
No. 278. 
N E W llRICK l!Ol'SI-~ on Ouk ,tree!, ouo 11quare from ht ,vnr J chool Houae-
containa fi-re rooms anJ c liar, cistern, etc.-
Price, $1000 on any kind of pa,,•menle.-cbenp. 
NO. 271l. 
... 
BRICK HOliSE on High stro• t, 
one block weeto f Public qua re-
rooma aud cellar, gooJ we)] Q:t 
ciste~n, !lal,le, Uu~gy l!hed, etc . An (';,;celleu 
loeat1on r, ,r a ,Jni·tor or n11y 011e dei-irh1g au 
office anJ n · .. i1l1?111. .. T 1·1•111hh11.:J . At n.tcmalf ex• 
peuse th?-°" boJc rn:t~ h1.. 1·1·m· crl( 11 into pro.tit • 
able buarness proper1). 1 h-.1, • 1li·c-itlr<1 fo of· 
fer this property, for 30 dl\'.'\'l'I, "' 1 J.,. 1, ,1 11ri.ec 
of$3,GOO, jn paymentfl of ir,,oo C'&!!ih a11tl f-600 
per year for fire yearo. This is tue lie.I bnr• 
gain in the market. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSJ! AND LOT 011 Mamfield Menue; conta.ins six roowa aud ce11ar well ci11-
t ern , stable, apple1, ehe rr ie~, peaeh~s gr l'pu , 
etc. Price. flOOO on time. ' 
NO. lUIO\ 
80 ACHES good P,airi Lau<l two wile• N. W. or Nashville, llar!on couu t7, 
Missouri,--eon,,enieutto sehool.-Price fSOO, 
oo time. A. bar,l:'ain. 
NO, 282. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner of Monr"e and Chea tnu tstreets. Uour.e eontnrn,- 11. ve.n 
rooms and good celJ ar -well a rul cil!ltcru- goo d 
stable- fr uit, etc . Pric e ,soo, i u JHlYJU<'uta o f 
$100 down o.nd $100 ~per Yf'ftr , ,dt"h V1';ny 
LIBERAL DJSCOUNT foro bort tiwc or cuh 
NO. ll6ol. 
160 ACRES in Pottowntomic rnunty , Kan1u, 8 miles from St. Mnry'1t 
on the Kaasaa Pe.cifio llnilr ad-30 miJe," eat 
ot Topek&, the Slate C1pi!nl, Will trndc for 
Ohio property. 
- A big cro wd of people were in town 
lut Saturday. The dny IVfl!l plea•anl and 
eTerybody seem et! delighted that the spring 
time had come. 
- :Mr. John Lo39doa, the l\ged express-
man, fell down a cell ar -way al Green '• 
drug •tor e on Saturday, sustaining a pain · 
ful scalp wound. 
- The Goner11l Synod of the Reformed 
Church in the United Sta les will com·enc 
- L""t Sunt.lay 1,fternQon, while ~1r. and 
lllrs. Mon roe Hill were fording Owl creek 
in a baggy, nea r the long bridge, west of 
to1vn, the ,·ehicle got into a deep rut, and 
in th e st ruggle to ge t oul the two hind 
wheels came off. They mannged to reach 
the shore, and were asoisted by II gentle· 
man in fixing up Ibo buggy. 
- A mo,t horrible uccitleut occurr ed 
nel\! St. Louis,·ilie, Licking euunty, on 
SAturday. The victim IVIIS lll iaH Libbie 
Spice r, age:l sixteen years; d•ugbter of 
D. D. Spice r. While fighting fire in a field 
her clothing ignited, and before tho flames 
could be extinguished she was burn ed so 
Among those in attendance from abroad we 
noticed: Mr. Richard ,vinston and family, 
11r. N. S. Reed and wife, Mr,. S. L. Geddes, 
James Geddes 1u1d Geor~e ,v. Geddes, Jr .• oi 
)laasfi cld. iiiss )lary Kidd, Mi'" Mary Wil• 
son, B~nj. ,vusou, and II. C. O'Banoon, of 
Newark, u.nd Mrs. Jes sie Crnwford, of Terre 
Haut e, J adi ann. 
Alex March ............ ............. .............. 10 50 
Adjouined uulil Monday night . 
OBITUA.R1 ". 
l!R S , ELIZAllETll RU>OiELL died at her 
residence on \\Tedneeday Ap ril 13th, in Berlin 
township, from a brief illnes• of paralysi, . 
She was born i.n Ada.ms County, Pa ., on Dec. 
22, 1807. Iler maiden name was McPhern. 
She ,va.s married to Mr. Jollu Rummell on 
March 17 1831. They moved to Riculand, Co., 
and thence to Knox C'>. in 185;2 reside<l there 
until.Au gust 26th 1:-177, when the father wos 
removed by the "hand of dea th." Il e was a 
kind father, and a good citlzcu. Ile died at 
!he age or70 years, 2 months and 17 days. 
Mrs. Rummell joined the Lutheran church iu 
1832, having been a member 49 years. She 
wa, a devoted molher and lived in peaco and 
harm ony with all who knew her, 
The non-Comm issioned officers will not be 
appointed at pre,ent, T he uompany will 
mee t for drill Friday evening, April 29th, 
at Wood1vard !:Jail. Eve ry member must 
nttend this meeting which will not be 
open to the public . 
JI .\RRIAGE HELLS. 
A Doul1le \Veddlng nt the (.)alh• 
olle Chnreb. 
Jlluslin, Cali co, Gingham, lower as the 
iowe•I at Hyman'• , East side or Ma in 
street. 
The agency for McCall's eel• 
ebrat ed Bazar Glove-Fitting 
Patterns 1s rn our hands.-
These patt erns are undeniably 
the best in the market and we 
recQmmend ladies who ha,' e 
not used them t.o give them a 
trial. Patterns are sent by 
mail to any part of the coun-
try on 1'eceipt of pl'ice, number 
and measure. Address 
We hafejuat printed, and keep for sale, 
&t th o BANNtm officA, n full 1upp ly or 
R ental Agreements-Curtis & leraelform , 
which have been in use in lilt . Vernon for 
about twenty ye11r•, which will he •old al 
5 cents per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
40 ACRES in Dixon conut)', Xelr., l~ ree 
miles fr olll Railroad. PriN • f7 per 
acre. , vill oxohaoge for gooJ ,·ue!l~1t lot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 2157. 
160 ACRES in W•yne oouut r, .IStb . 
at th e Jow price of $3 p~r 11cre ; 
will tra de Cor hou.ae a nd lot aod PftY cub dlf• 
rereu ce . 
In triennial seMion at Ti ffin, Ohio , Wed· 
ne1day , May 18th. 
.....a The B. & 0. Company bas nlrendy 
orders for over one- third more coal for 
1hlp ment from Sandu,ky thnn it han dled 
th ere all of last soaaon. 
- An excha nge sny•: "Th~ idea of 
teaching every girl to th ump on a plnno, 
and every boy to be a book-keeper, will 
make potat oes t 5 a bushel in twenty year~. 
-The r11gular meetiug of the Boord of 
the Knox Coun ty Ag ricult ural Rociety 
will bo held at the Cou rt Hou•e on next 
Saturda y. A full attendence is desired. 
- Jac ob l\I. Styc 111 has fitted up bi 1 
uio on and restnurnnt iu fiuo •tyle for the 
1pring and summer trade, and in the local 
notic u col umn invi tes the public to try his 
WllTCfl, 
- The dwelling houae of Hun. C. N. 
Ll\mison, f Lima, WWI destroyed hy fire 
on Thur sday night, togeth er with most 
of his hottsebold goe>d• and a valuable Ii· 
brary . 
- Now io the time for !ZOOt.i citizens ev· 
ery,.here to observe the rule. of clenllness 
-to clea11 up and remove whAteTer may 
become nn unhealthy nuisance around 
th eir dwoiiingA. 
-There are men going over the St at e 
mak ing contrnclg ITith farmer• for selling 
"llohomian oats" at $10 per bushel, and 
111lowing them z:; per cent. for th eir 
tr ouble. The thing is " hnse •windio, 
and we would ntlvi1e farmer, to 1et the 
dog• ,,n theec fellows whenel'er they make 
&heir npp earaocc. 
fearfully that she died in a sho rt time in 
great ogon y. 
- lilt. Vernon furniobed the first and 
beat snake etory of the season. Delaware 
comes next. 'fhe Gazelle has the follow· 
ing: )Ve understand a party who were 
searching for th e body of George 111cEiroy 
on Tuesday mornin g, came across n dou of 
1nakes abou t a mile down the river, and 
after II sharp fight •ucccedcd in killing 
twenty-eight of them. 
- A union meeting in the int erest of 
Jnw and ort.ler aud good morals generally, 
will be heh) in t he Congregutional church 
at Mt. Vernon, Sundoy e\'ening, May 1, at 
half pnsl ijc,·e11 o'clock . Severnl of the 
pastors of the city will speak upou th e reg· 
ulatio11 of tho li,1uor traffic, Suuclay ob· 
ser vanco ant.I kiudred topics. Chraltian 
people au d nil supporters of good morals 
are ia,·ited to attend. 
- Tho renowned violiuist, lt emeuyi, 
appeared at Kirk Opera Ilouse, Wednes· 
day night, before II fair-siz ed audience . 
Bia playing was , imply grand, and tho 
aud ience were completely captivated. It 
is beyond de•cription. To form even the 
f11lntcst concep tion of Ibo entrancinJ har· 
mony, it mes, be he,rd . We arc sure that 
th o!!8 who failed to bea r the great artist 
will never cense to reg ret it. 
"Jlrs . .Joshua \Vhiteomb,"' 
Tho nbovc is the titl e of a new comedy 
and sens•tional drama, that has and ls 
having a large run into the metropolitan 
citio.1. Tire play is indorsed by the pres• 
and public everywhe re a, pne of the most 
amusing and interesting play, on the 
American singe; replete with laughable 
oituations, iucidenta and effecla. The 
company will appe ar at Kirk Opera 
Uouse, on next Tuesday evening, May 3d, 
and reaerrnd seats can be secured at Cbue 
& Cassil's without ext ra charge, the ad· 
mission being 50 cents. The following 
cado rsement is from the Cincinnati E11-
ffu.irer: 
"A now comedy, called Mn . J oshua 
Whitcomb, WllS presented for the first 
tim e in our city lnot e,•ening. lilts. Wh it-
comb (Dr. Chas. L. ll01TBrd) is a type or 
an old Yank ee farmer'• wife rapidly pa ... 
ing away, but familiar to everyone &e· 
qu&inted with the inhabitants of rural vii· 
lnges in New England. '!'!Jere is a clever 
and interesting plot in th e piny, introduc• 
log the little newsboy 'K~n· well played 
by llfas Minnie Doyly. Th e play pro.ed 
thrilling and iotere•ting , ond the comp&ny 
is a goot.l one." 
:'lluri,ln gc l,icemjCS . 
Fol101Ving arc the ma rr iage licenses is• 
w ed l,y th o Probate Cou rt , oince our las& 
publication: 
Chru,. Wythe nnd Lulic B. Walter. 
Jam e• ~!. Butl er and )linnie U11mble. 
Frnnk J . D'Arcey nnd Mary E. Henley, 
Edward Lawlor nnd Ml\ry M. Webber. 
Isaac Herdman and llary E. Gatt on, 
Henry C. Wilson and Mary E. Wln•t on. 
Jonas Squires an d Lnciia Tnompson , 
She Jeave11 eight children to mourn her loes, 
dve of whom live in Ohio, the youngest two 
living at home ; three nenr home nnd three in 
lhe Far West. 
The fu neral took place at St. Jolm' s church, 
Richland Co., conducted by Rev. J . li. John· 
atou. 
The following verses were contribut ed by a 
lady friend, a.a a last tribute of lo,e: 
Gentl y! yes the mas ter calls the (', 
To a home pr epared abO\~c, 
Brigh test angel, too will guard thee, 
jlear thee to tl1al home or lo¥<, 
There iu atra.in s of holy plensurn, 
Thou wilt tune thy harp ou high ; 
Ceaseless joy shall be the measu re, 
Songs o!pr aise that ne,~erdic, 
Glorious thought! >rbat holy rapture, • 
u Ohdah l'ill take me" up to him; 
Saint3 and angels too will -welcoU1e 
Thy bright spirit ,aved frol!I sin, 
4l! lhy li fe a precioqs le .. on 
'fo thy fri ends aud tho,e so denr, 
H•l'pY life a holy message, 
Soni to e~rtp ~ hcoic to ~beer. 
~!ns . .iN:<A J. L. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Cnthoiic Church 
,vaa well lilied with people on Monday 
morning last, to ,witn ess the somewhat un· 
usual occurrence of a doubl e wedding. -
The couples made happy were Mr. 'Frank 
D' Arey and '.ll.iss Mary H enley, and l\Ir . 
Edw ard Lawlor and Miss Mary Weber .-
The ceremony was performed by R ev: 
Father La ne, and was th e more solemn 
nnd i mpressive fr oru lh o fact lhat High 
~lass was sung, and the sacrament admln· 
istered to th e contracting portie e. At the 
conclusic>n, Father Lane mnde a few ap · 
prop riat e and very sensible remarks upon 
the marriage reln1ion, exte ndiug th e beat 
wisheo of the chu rch to th e newly-wedded 
couple~ . 
)lr . Frank D'Arcy and his !,ride were 
attended by his brother, Mr. Patrick 
D' Arcey and lUias l\Iaggie I{enley, and 
from \he churcti pr oceeded to th eir future 
home on Vi no str eet. Mr. D'Aroe y en · 
tertaining th e opinion tha t be should "own 
n cage before calehiug tho bird," pur chas-
ed and fu rniabed a pretty house on Vine 
st reet, which w11s well supplied with crea· 
turo comforta, and where he nt once en• 
sconced his bride as futur e miatresa of hi~ 
home. 
1'h. anq olr s. ~cl. ~awlor l'fer{l att en ded 
by Mr.. James Tigh and Miss l\lar y Ls1T, 
lor. After enjoy ing the congrat11lallot1' 
and 'company of ti\eir frie11da~ the happy 
pm1plo lauir tho ot1ernoon train, B. & 0. 
lt. R., for Canton, their future home, 
where i\lr. L~wlor has a situati on. 
J . S. RIXGWALT, 
)Iain street, :.It. Vernon, Ohio. 
BG<!n Wat er with Choi ce H7rups at 
Beardslee & Barr's . 22-2w 
Health is better than wealth. To be 
healthy, bu1 good Whl1ky at L. Hay-
maou's Wh olesale Li ~uor Store. 
The oh<licest brands of teas at astoni•h· 
ingly lo,v price s at Ne1vlon l3ro\hera, W e•• 
side I'ublic Square, ·.r,, \hem, and you 
will u,e no othero, 
Agents and Canvassers 
Mak efrOm g2:; to $00 per week !elling goods 
Cor E.G. RIDEO UT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New York, Send for th eir Catalogue an<l 
terms. an~20-ly 
All A.board. 
'fo,lce trni n and go dir ect to l,. Ifoymann 
for Old '76 }{ye Whisl!;r , Oicl Sour Mnsb . 
Th e U , S. (toyernment use Howe Scales. 
Ol!ioo 1.'i7 Wa ter St., Cleve land . 11pr 
Go to Bo.ker Bro thers for :Mrs. Fretmen'e 
New Na.tiona.l Dyes. :For brighta etslftil\d d~».--
abilitv of color they ar e unequft.le\t ColO.r 2 
lo 5 lbs ., price 15 cen.\~, · 
You can get Night Shirl• alr eady made 
at th e Young America Clothing H ouse. 
Come and sec-th e new line ,of Furni•h· 
iag Goode al tho Young Americt< Cloth· 
ing Hons e, 
---------
We guarante e you a perfe ct fit nod "" 
well made and trimed a suit a, nny ens• 
torn work , at lh e Y 011ng America. 
Look out for Ike , the Hatter l 
Dureh Plow. 
You will find it at J . Ill . Byera & Co., 
warranted to scour in ooy ground , 
Look out for lit~, the Hatter ! 
Wbo i• lice, the Hatter ? 
Wh o is Ik e, th e Hatter ? 
lly callint: al the Young America Cloth-
log House, you cau ascertain who Ike, lbe 
Hatter is. 
J. ll, Byer;, & Co. 
Give bottom pri ces on all ldnd of tin work, 
roofing and •po11ting. 
Uy calliug at th e Young America Cloth· 
iog Hou se, you can ascertain who Ike, the 
Hatt er is. 
You will find tho nicc•t line of 
and Gingham Umorelll\S at tho 
Amcricn. 
Xo C:bcaper 1•11,c-o 
To buy llnrdware, No.ii& &o., th~n 





A comple te lin e of Plain a.nd Ro\'croibl e 
Rubber Coat& at tho Youug America, 
No. 21l4. 
N E\V fr ame house aud Jot, c1,ruer Ced a, 
aud Boy nton alr eetl , fi.ve roows auJ el· 
lar, aistero. fruit tr ees, etc. Price f fiOO on 
time ,dia count for ca1h. 
NO. 2Gl5. 
H OUSE aud lot on Doyuton street , roo111 
and cella r , ci atern. Price t:G001on term 1 
to auitpur eb u er . 
No. 2a1. 
17 5 ACRE farm in Debore coun i1 Ohio, four mile• fro1n lliclt.1"\'ill1, 
a !louri1hiog town of 1500 iub"-hitnut1 on the 
Balti more & Ouio rnilrood. A Crnwe iJOIMI 
cont.aiuju g five rooru,i, tU•ll stable e tc. , 30 
&cret under cultivation, and fcueed in to , 
fields. A J oung or<-ban .l of 100 Al'j>lc a.ud 61) 
Peach trees. U-5 1.cree, timber. 1' 1u tiwb•r 
is elm, re<loak, hickory, burr oa ir. bl 1ck ubt 
wh!te ash, etc. Ill&ck lo aw a.oil, ~j1ecimen of 
which Ct\ll be &eeu a t. my o01ce. will rtnt 
t~e far m o..nc.l gh:e contra.c t to clear up to the 
nghtwnu,orwills llnt$30pf'1'flcre i11 A-..,e 
equal payments-,vill trade for a good farm ia 
K·uoxoouut,, or good prop\:rt-,- i u ll t. Vernon. 
:WO. ~Ml, 
'-.T EW FI\A.ME UOUSE and oue•ualf ner 
l. ~ o fl nnd, corner or High aud <:eJ1tl·r Ru n 
street15. House contalnE-four r••outs aud ('f')J 1r , 
cilt _ern 1011e lot "n ( '(·1.,tn lfuu. hottom wel l 
1et10 grn•• 1 And ru1111111K water au c:1ct>llent 
co\V po tur c. Price, $1000-$100 do'O'n and $100 per year. 
IF YOU WANT TO DlJY A, J,OT, IF YOlJ WANT TO SELL A LOT, J.,-
You WANT TO lHlYA HOt.'8B IP Y(IU WA XT to 
1-ell a house, if you wont to bur" farm H yon 
Wt'Wltto sell a. fo.rm, if you wftn!toloan IJJ00-e7, 
lf 7ou want to borrow money, in ,tiort,if ydn. 
wa.nltOMAKEMO!tHY,~al} OD 
J. s. BRADDOCK . 
:UT. VER:NOX, on10. .. 
~ Tht!re i~ n C,\Uiuct crisi3 in Japa11, 
1fii/" 'J be ~!other Hubbard dresa reigns , 
'l{iiJ- An hour gl:\Ss is liulile to ravenes . 
~ Tlin 'c Jamedcs in the administra-
tion. 
~ Ercry ~m'J, ~r cremti tes hi;i own 
cig1rs. 
.es,- Au orJi11a.ry "leepin ~ ca.r coats 
, 12,000. 
~ Cincinna ti is called 1he Hamburg 
of America. 
~ Stanley ia a~aiu repor ted In the 
be~rt of ,\fricl\, 
t,!iir W iudoo r Castle ia to be lllurnin &led 
b y elect ric light. 
~ Human nature i• bc,niiy streaked 
,YiU.1 inhumanity. 
fJiilr' The total Iudinu popul at ion of 
Canada Is 10-'>,690. 
1ifiilf" Tho harnesa maker commits ouicida 
in a oue-ho rse towu. 
~ .\ UJatch safe-One put up where 
the omall boy can't get It. 
f;ii/ )looJy l\nU 8uuke y ar e holding 
fourth at Topeka, Kauans. 
r,&- The Illinois Legisl atur e is consid-
ering an nnli-trcating bill. 
~ The Bu,pe ror W illil\ru i• reco.-e r· 
ing lrom his indisposi ti on. 
,('~ Uana<liau e!llig rau~ arc uow going 
to D~kota in largo numbers. 
f:fii$> A war with th e Ute India1J1 Is re-
i;•rJc,l °" 11llllo•t a certainl y . 
rJiir A rt i ficial ttowers are ecenled with 
tho wc1u1.:;r't1 fa\·orito perfume. 
.G61" IC you want to finrl a mau of taste, 
go into t he neare t lun ch room. 
e- ,\ 11 the Uerlin pa pe rs upress oor-
row al th~ death of Ueaconsfield. 
IJii#" The l'riucc of Wales will rer.re1ent 
the <tueen n: Ueacon,field' a lunera. 
@" l ow~'• lJutte r and cbec s~c rop prod· 
UCI l,<ot )'e M WBI ffurt h $rn, 000 ,00U, 
r.tiif" The busines• men of ·e w Y ork: 
ask fo r n Sunday deli ver y of the mall. 
.eEil" A general atrik e a mong \he St. 
Louis mcch 11nic.a •eem lo be impending. 
l!f@"' The alory .. r the abdu cti on of 
Mary Ad,um, of Alb any , N. Y., is a fic-
tion. 
ll4f" AJolvh us , who bas jus t been rnlt-
tcncd , •sys Luc re tia bu gone into & de-
cline. 
~ l'oke bonnets ar e not so named be-
enuse every body li kes to poke tun at 
them. 
.Ga- The re are n quorter o f " million 
of children within \be schoo l ages in 
're.xn~. 
It is alleged tbat New York city 
ha, hau tlirco cas es of g enui n e chole ra re-
centl y . 
C@"' A corre spondent in Greece saya the 
situation wa!:I no,·er more ser ious than At 
present. 
i;ia,- An old lady who bas tak en n lirer 
pad picture for a fashion plat e io much 
sMchd. 
$" The IJ<len, con tinu e in lu ck. i\Ir, 
Auger, of)/cw lla,-en, hae foilen hei r to 
$10U,000, 
J@"' Ucar bunting io r eported to be 
good in portions of 1he Black Hills of 
Dacotnb. 
.c2" The towboa t Blackmore, of Pitt.-
bu rgh, "'"" wr ecke d at Louloville, No 
Ii vea Jost. 
l:fi:i1" A );ew li1unpshire woman has pre-
eerved part of ber wedding cak e fo r forty-
nin e years. 
tfir"-'Ibo O rnnJ L odg o o( Missou ri 
Knight o f Houor ha.a ju,t closed ita oeuic,n 
RI St. Louis. 
Ex-P reaid ent llay cs is reported to 
be cngnged in writin g a history of hie ad-
m lnis lrati cn. 
4fir' It ie customn ry for au official to bo 
sworn into otfico aod to be eff orn at ffhil e 
he rem ain• in, 
_IEiJ'"" .A woman au <l her nin e children 
were nll sick or diphtheria in South Uend, 
Ind., last ,reelr. 
ti@'" The l\Iichigan Sen at e hao passed n 
bill appropriating: tll0,000 for a reform 
school for girls, 
~ lialf-penny telegraph messages in 
Germ any JlnY a handsome vrofit and ex, 
pedite the new1. 
i&- When n d octo r cu res y ou for noth-
ing, be is one of nature's no-bill-men,-
N. Y. Coiu. Adv. 
/iii!" T ho National Doa r.:I of H ea lth bll! 
appropria ted $1,000 for the prep1nation of 
a re1,ort on !ri ch inm. 
~ A medic nl jonro•l says garlic cure• 
bydroJ>hobis. W onde r if d elirium \rem· 
ens won't cure ga rli c? 
"I' m All Played Ont, " 
i• n common com j>lniot , lf you fee l so, 
get II pa.cknge o r (idncr ,vort n11d tak e It 
and you will at once foci its tonio power. 
It reuow, the healthy a ctio n of the kid-
n eys, bowole and liver, a.ad thuo re1tores 
the natural life and stue ogth to tho weary 
bod y. Jt can 001v be had in eith er dry or 
liquid form , and in ei tb er wny ia always 
prompt aod efficien t in action.-New Bed-
ford ot1111Janl. 
I@"" The outlaw R edmond, reported 
killed lo );ortb Carolirrn , i, etill aliYe, but 
badly wounded. 
- - --- --
Bottled Lightning . 
The re i• no finer Th erapeutic agen t than 
Electricity. Dr . T hom a,' .I-:clectric Oil , a 
staudMd remedy for in:ne ness, aorene&S, 
bruis es and abrasions of th e 1kin, diseases 
of tho lhroat and lungo, piles and kidney 
trouble, conl:\ins it. Ve terinary aurg eona 
al •o co,;1mnnd it for horse and cat tl e dia-
elll!es. 'old by B~lre r Br os. 
In l~lG ico 1Va1 half an inch thi ck in 
~lay, fro"'t nnd ice were common in June, 
al so in July and Augu~t. II WM Clllled 
tb e year of "eigb tca n hundred l\n d etan•e 
to death." 
If your child is puny, fretful or peevish, 
before you call 11 µhysician trr a bottle of 
Denig'• Wor m oyrup. It is nn excellen t 
remedy, aiding digeetion, streng th en ing 
t he stomocL, aud rolioviug u6r vousne88. 
Sold by druggiots. 25c " botlle. a20· w2 
!Jiiir many letter-carriers bare been 
knocked down and robbed in Aust ria that 
they now go heavily 11rmed. 
Easv expectomtiou, incrcn,icd polfe r o( 
the 1,ungs, 11ml the sut.,idence o f irrita -
tion, mauife .-1t from CCd!a.tion of cough and 
t ho enjoymene of rest, nr e th e rewards up: 
taking Dr. Uull's (Jough Syrup, by all 
coosum pth e p1\ienta. l'rice 25 cents. 
1/ff.lJ" \fony :Nortbe m tou ri s ts haTC died 
in Florida during the een•on. The iufl o " 
or illl'llliJ, was \'Cry IMge. 
A Blue Ribbon Conve Tt. 
The 111a11 wn~ olll he su1elt of rum 
U c'tl b<'f•n ou n pretty t·onsiderc.bit• bu111 i 
Hi s t·n·s tlwy ro11, lll~ hody shuok , 
Jto 1J1~1kf'll hkc ~ rt• ... urrt>cted ~pook ; 
A fril'.D•l h,. thf'lu,i:ht to rl'form him would tn·, 
Sou lnUle of Hprini,,: lllv(,:,4on nt onee did bu 1, 
Jl did th~ n·ork 1u11l hi~ frie nds he'll tel1, 
~ •. \·rr whi-.kt-y rnorc Yr ill ht' ti,~tc or tnnelJ. 
Pr:r .•!,: $l., 60 t'l'nts, aud trial hottl<·s 10 c~uts . 
f-',ir ".lit hy Bak"r Bro~. 
~ Mme, Ao go t ba•ket,, to be uoed "" 
1 ul'eoirM nt dinnor pnrtiee, are on on fur· 
ni •h~<l with tivo b )uquet,. 
The h igi, est h opea nnrl in tc reets of th e 
,ace rc, 1 on th e purity, bc,ilth and st rength 
of 11·1,rn·u1 hood. W c take pleA!lllre in r e-
{orri w: "nr rrai)f>r!3 to th e renunk nblo ef-
fki cy 1,· • ,Y'H \ E. Pr NKHA M'~ Y.1::c,_ETULE 
fom•or .,, in oil thnt clMs o( d1sea1es 
trorn which wom ,n •11lfl·r ~o much, 21lw2 
• 
A ::F"CJE 
R -EAD Y .. 
li'o1· the Spriug Cnmp;1iu11 1rith 
a tock or CLOTIIn,(; 
~[en' s, .Boys anrl Cls il<lrcu ·~ 
wear, Furnishing Goods. HaL ·, 
etc., celipsi11g tn 
and Y11r iety anythiny 
fcred in ;-It. Yernon . 
e,·cr ol-
you to comc and look our 
immense display, knuwi ug .,·0u 
never saw anything to C(1ual it. 
Our counters are fairly lo:idc,l 
with the choicest fa bric->'.-
Goods to suit all men and nll 
pockets. To do 11, larg e 
1Jc1:;s we m u,;t enjoy the 
deuce of the people. To 





,·aluc rcceiYcd for every tfollnr 
nnd lirn up to eYer_y contract. 
\Ve recognize tho force of tlsi::i 
truth by nernrlosing sight of it. 
No one if he consults hi· 01\'ll 
interest will buy . one dollars 
worth of Clothing, Furni shing 
Goods or a Hat, until lie Lns 
learne d our prices. \\" e take 
great pleasure in showing om 
Goods e,,en if you do not wish 
to purehasc. All Goods guar -
antced or money rcfunded.-
PHlCE. STlUCTLY ON"E 
WH EN YOU "\VANT 
DR¥ GOODS! 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
• 
TH.tlll l<TOl'K J,< Sil\\' lT LL or 
NEW GOODS! 
J:\'. ALT. DEP.\Rnll·:~,"f~. 
SILKS, SATINS, 
DRESS GOODS, 




RPuntie it acb on the LTVl:!R, DOWELS 
~ KID~EYS at the ·~nie thne. 
JJec!l,use it cloa.n.&08 tho syr;tem ofthepotson -
01.a bum on that c!ovelOpe in Kidney i;.nd Uri-
n&r., D'~ l>illol!SncM, Jaundioe, Constt. 
patton,Piles, ~r i!l llhe!ll:l&tiam, .Neunlgia , 
Nerv ous Di.lord.en and Female Compla.ints. 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASE S, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Const ipation and Piles . 
~~~ J>i~:e~{tJ~~~b!ea&o~~ 
of medicine. Aleo ln Liqu id Form. Tt-rV Con• 
eeatratc:d, for th0t;'-' &hai cannot rendi]y pre· 
.,.,.1~ 
sa,-Jt act. 11:ith cqiml (ff°.4:i~ncy Ix dthrr f,•nr.. 
G£T IT AT THE DRt:"r.GtsTS. I'UiCE, e1.oo 
WELLS , lllCIU.UD"-0~ : .. <"o., Prop's, 
{Wlll!!EIDd thedr:r J)Of't-;n!J.l r.rr.1 nr.TO"i', rT . 
April 15, 1881.-1)' 
Gloves, Hosiery Etc. BASETT'S POU1'ADLE PA'.lTRY 
' ' MILK, FRUIT A !D fROVIS!OM SAFE. 
WHICH WILL BE i:iOLJl .\T 
Bottom Pric es ! 
DOX'T FORGET TO G.\J,L ,\!\D SEE US. 
DROWNIG & SPEURI. 
April 2J·y . 
!.;::.::1c.:.:.::.~~ Il.cllcf t':::.:.1 !..;;, ___ _ 
:i.:.:.7 r :;,c:-. 
--- - -=··-- -
r .,...., --· -
..... - . ~ ~ 
Tl Il e r-~· .. ~ 
-· 0 l L' 
Med.icinal Fu:u:: .. 
PATESTED Dl:C. 301.1;, llo;,.1. 
T h e F.lectric 1.i~ht wa, l\ ~real d :,.. · 
1 cl.,im th:tl the S,·oui~H 7'1.istl~ Jlt,,li, 11. , 
~f'J is a grc:atc r one , owinf(" tv the ~rt; ;i\ :· l 
t.( ault'c r1ng they h lh'C relievt:d, :wd ti, \ 
t hey haveefT l:lcted. I ~t\ !lt.:rcd. from,,.,. 11 ! 
Sfteen veit.n ln S..:0tl a11J und .<\ mtn(, , 1 
no,v co;npll:ltely c1trl:lJ , I ha, e 1'c1,;n !'t," 1 •• • ~ l , 
inh~ling proccu for v,.•,t 5 1 a nd P-S a H !t•l I r,, 
give t he world the • .r~·Ji, i,:nl Ft!l; :en. 111· u-
eff"cct1ve, and by far t!1t: 111011t c.on\1,.x.1tnt 1nr1r:1· 
tion ev~r offered to th e r,iblit.:. f..r Ai:,t,.i·•.1 II ' 
H ,1v Pe ve r ... is,, Sore 7,11 0.i t, Jl v;n~t:1 o,a; f.1>1·· 
C:0Ua-h1, C,\t,1rr!-t, ilronchil i!I, N c1!r,1h '.·1 :11 ,._ !". 'J· · 
t herht. Cure ,·1l11rSore 'fh1 11::t w11!, lh•_:--l· !· ,·, • 
anri ,·on will li1::.a.r no mo:-:: f ,l Oipl-,t l cl t.,, .. , 
arc iin·l\luahle fo r pnhlic ,:r:·;· I trt 1•1,d \o·t • n:-. 
T hev .ire put up in f u,n· I ,•xt s . ·" l 1 1 
carrit:d in thr r ~ ·kct. :,nd 1·,!1-cd ~l < ,,1' 1, • 
I f vo·1 t"annol 1• l them fr nm , rur Oix t,,,. i r 
Dnl~t!"i1ot, s·· 11-f ,,:, -, t : i tl•t· 1,·:,·,rnr.1, 1, ,~ i 
•viii Jt.:nfl th c1•1 lfl. !J 1 n1 1 fl'~·,\!,!, .. J l,•Lr 
free. 
A chilrl f"an n~e tht c f?11111f'r<: :i-. 1' • · ,-
"\a,·t: t o Ve -tit,1,1!,1·11. r i. "· O·:,. /"l ,,,. 
~I( n H 1,·!l ~ ~\ SI \rf• ,-, . 
,.1n 1 p"ri. :un i ?liar,,,r;c 1, • 
l:s1 1.1 ,. : ~-• 
For sale by ISlL\EJ, 011mm, Druggie~ 
Sept 17-yl .Mt. Vernon, uht(l. 
LEGAL NO'.l'ICE. 
B ERTLY H. Cllnt S~AN, of tho County of Ch11mpaigu in the 8tnte of Ohio, Sarnh 
Chrisman, of the County of Licking, in th_c 
St"te of Ohio, Ueorge Cbrii:iw1rn, ,vhose rcs1· 
denee ie unknown , Jmwph Chrisman, w~osc 
rneidenc e is uulrnowu, Harn·y 8pHzer, of th t> 
County of Liclcin){, in the St:itl' of Ohio, and 
J oe.eph Spit1.er 1 of the County of 1''ranklin, in 
th e State or Onio, will take notice thn l Reu-
ben Ch1is 1nan, of the County of Kno.i:, iu the 
State of Ohio, <lid on the 6th Jay of April, A. 
D.J 1881, file ni s petition iu th e Court of Com · 
mon PleM, withi n uml for the County of 
X:00.1, in th , State of OhioJ against Ilarv ey 
Chrisman , Bertly JI. Chriswnn, Catharine 
Uui:t on, Lemuel nuxton, Sarah Cbrlsman, 
JOf!lepb C hrisnu t.uJ George l:hris1na11, H an ey 
Spitzer , Ella Clutier, Alder Clutter autl 
Joseph Spitz er, •cttrng forth thot said defend, 
n.nta wer e tenants in common with the plain-
tiff' or the follow~ug deseribed re4-1 estate to-wit: 
Situate in th e County of Knox, aml F-tate ,)f 
Ohio,and bein g in the 4th qnarter of th e fhh 
town,hip and 14th range, U, 8. )I. Lands, 
and being' Lot ;m, <·ontaiuing 160 ncre1, on() 
praying that partitiou of said prcmi~e s may be 
mad e unde r th e statu te, and the sa.HI Bertley 
Ch risman Sarah Chrisman GeorgeChri"mnnJ 
Jo~eph chriaroa.n, Har,·ry 8pitzer, f\nd Jo seph 
Spih:er are her eby notified that. the)'·. ~re re~ 
qu ired to nppcar and an"wcr sft.ltl pet1ho11 on 
or before thE' third Satur<lrw aft.u the 12th day 
of )fov A. D., 1881. • 
. ' REUBEX l'IJRlS~I.\N, 
np rSwti lly ,v . C . Co(l)l<'r1 hi~ .Attornry. 
OPIUM HABITCUREJ whhontpaln In, ... ;~~tit.'iri~i:~~ltr~J~~!l~t;i:· .. :
W&nanted durable . dust. vermin a.nd Jneeot. 
proor. l?etaU price on1:7 $6.00. 
~ e,c,o All metal e:r.cept. tbe la.8~ Stand ard and foot. plate 





















Two doz.en oan easlty be carried on a on& borse 
aprlng w&gon. IS"" AGENTS WANTE D 
everywhere. 'Wrtto f or c.tescrlptlvo circul&r 
an<1 term• to agents . Address < 
R, A. DA:;SEI'T, Pike St&tlon, Oblo. 
.\.pril 1.i-2m 
To ser.-ousSu.fi"ern .... lile (irut ruropran .iiemrd y 
· Or, J, D, 8l m~son' 8pecllle lledlclne . 
It is o. positive cure for Sperrnatorrhea, Scm • 
illal \Vea.kness, Imp otenc y, nud nil disease_s re -
suling Crom Self· ~\.buse, as )Icutal Aox1_dy , 
L oss of Memory, UT~ 
Pai us in Back or 
Si<le, and dieen-
ses that leat.l. to 
Cons umption 1 
lo~ a nity ,and an 
ear Iv grave. Th e 
Speci fie Medi-
cine is beingus eU with wo0tl o.!rfol succe ss . 
Pnmphletsscutfrectoall. "~ri te for th.cm 
and get full particulars. Prire, Specific, $l.00 
p_er package or six rncka,c-cs for $5. Address 
all orders to'J. B. S )IP~OS MEDICINE CO. 
No, . 104 and JOG Uaiu St.. Uuffnlo, N. Y, 
Sold in ~It.Vernon by Bnker Dro'-, 0,pl6,Y 
PAT ENTS . 
SOLICITOR ' AXD ATTOr.XEYS 
-FOR-
ff, S. AND FOREIGN PA'I'ENTS 
AND PATE)IT L.I. W CASES, 
CCIUUDGE & CO, , 
1'..!''i Hur,crior 8t.J ~f!po~H~ AU1erit-an 
CLE'\ EL .\1'D , 0 . 
\'fith .A!:!soclatctl Oftic <'s in "ra,I.dngton au '4 
forei.gn countries. lkh23-78y 
Teaeb er!!t' E-cauain.ntious . 
l\rT EE.TJ~GS ft•r 1T1e_t>.'.::C1rnln ntion_ otTeac h-i er'- w1ll VC nd<l 111 the Daq~ Schoo l 
Jiou.~c, }It. ; rr:.o11, romnH'Pciug nt tl o'cl(lck, 
A. ~u., M fo11o,-rs: l ~t-1l-8e1ilt: 11,hu ... 11, Se p-
tC'ruber 25, October 9. Octob<>r ::!a, ~on:ru.her 
13, NoYemhcr ~7, ]) cccmb tr 18. 1~81-Janu-
ary 22 Februan· lZ r e l ,r uary ~6, March 12', 
March 26, Apri1 P, :\.pril 23, 1Iay J8, Jn~e 25, 
July 23, Augu,t 2;. J. C'. MERRIN, 
Oct l-t-f Clerk. 
'11>66 a week in yc,uro· snto wn. $5Out · 
(Ip fit fr ee . Xu ri,-k. It eader , if you 
,rnn t n bu~ine!=" nt ,; hic11 prrso ns of(;ither sex 
clln make gn ~at pay nll the time they ,ir-ork, 
·write for particular s to JI. lrAl .1 ETT & f'o ., 
Portland, :Mnine. July~3·1y. 
4 lNT[D A (.',\'l'IIIH,IC :U.-l!\"' of 
1:1,011 bu~illC"'"'" cli'-pu"ilion nn d 
<iteM.d\" hnli ib . ~lu~t trn, •cl 
1.hort dist.a.nee'! in ~/ctiM1 h.1 whid1 Jie resides . 
Apply with refer enc,••. to BE:(l.JGEI! BROS., 
at 1 Ilronrh rny, No · York, n 
:BAKER :BROS., 
RUGG ESTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~-!arch 18, !GS!. 
The L eadlng ;::;c1enr;ist.s of to -a ay agree 
that most diseases a r e cau~e<l by di~ordered 
Kidneys or Li Yer. If, therefor e, th e Kidney s 
and Liver nre kept in perfect order, perfect 
health ·will be the r esult . 'fhis truth hnsoaly 
been known a short time nud for yen rs people 
sufftlred great agony without Ueing able to find 
relief. 'l 'be discovery of \\"arncr'.e Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure marks a new era iu the 
treatment of these troubl es. :\Ittde froru a 
simple tropical leaf of rare value, it con tain~ 
just the elements necessnl")· to nouri~h and in-
vigorate both of these great organs, a.ml safel y 
restore nml keep thi,m in orJer. It is •a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for nll the diseases 
thP.t cause pains iu the lower parly of the body 
-for 'f orpid Li\·er-IIeadach e.sj-Jaunclice-
Oizziness--G~wel--Fcv er-..;\guc-Mnla rinl 
Fer er- and all diftfoulties of the Kiducys, 
Liver and Uriuary Organ-.. 
It is au excellent andsafen _•meJy for fema les 
duri.og Pregnancy. It wj\l control llenstrua-
tion and is invaluabl e for L cuco rrho.-a or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As a. Blood Purifi er it is un cr1ualcd, for it 
cure:-<the organs that make the blood. 
RE:8D THE RECORD . 
11 It Hffed my life.1'-B. B. Lakely 1 SclmaJ 
.dla, 
"It is the remedy tba.L \\ ill cure tht:! mnny 
diseases peculiar to "\Y"O:uen.''-J / otha c' -1/ay· 
a:in~. 
"H has pa s:-:-cd ~e,·erc ic.,11. nntl won en1lorse-
menls from som e of the highe5t me,lic a l talent 
in thccouutn·.u_4.ye10 rork Jl'orld. 
"No remedy heretofore dlscon?red can be 
held for one moment in comparison wit h it."-
Rtt·. C. A. Il an:ry, D . D., 1ra.1,'dntton 1 D. C. 
This Rewedy , which basdonesurh wonders, 
is pu t up in the L ARGEST !ZED IlOTTLE 
of nny tne-diciue upon the ma rk et, nnd h, sold 
by Drugs;eists and all dealers at !!'1.2;; per 
bottle. For Diabete s, enqui re for \\' .l. R~ER'S 
SAFE DU.BETCS CVRE. It i , a POSI-
Tl YE REMEDY . 
H. H. WARNE R & 00 ., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Profitable f!eading for Evcr}'bod 
Ilu :.in~,; nv•n l.. women , t~chcn, met:hjr.ic~-
far m~~. riini,-l !:r-5, moth er- and all, .. ho :..iri.: ti ' 
out Ly, ,econ~ t.:int toil amiv. 'orryo!rour\\or k! 
don 't d:-i:ik int ox i.cat inc; bit:crs, l,1..t 1,--.e 
• 
Mad e fru31 Ci!lC!e", B.i ::hu, M:indrake, Stiili:i· 
gia ar..J o~h.-r ol' th,:: h:.t mcdici:.,,.,; kMwn ~it i-
t""!le Bo::t I iC:!Hh ~ Stro:igi '., P.t storer t'fcr 
:.hcd-far ,;·. ~,inr J!:,?c;·3. f -,,,;,:·t;~ofGin -
•cr a~J o~·.-.t"'l' ,~i , ~.i i t n:~·-·: ir.h"<ica.te&, 
,~d -=~:n!,:.ld· 1'1~ l,c t cur::.:i. ~ f'"Of~rtic.., of all. 
It. Jfas Snrd J!ur.,irdi uf Li,cs; lt, )Ir.y 
~-ne l 'otns . 
"~i~t~r~-;~~ ~/~;::~ r/~~~~1ii::~~:~'i',.aoi~! :b:~7i ~ 
: 1-:: \'I.,_.,,., •• _ 111~1,'< /-: Cn, . (;l-.r:11.i-.t-., X. \' . 
.....,..,,,....,"""""""""·~. . 
P:rkcr's li:ir Ehls2r.1. r1-~:.-rt1f.u'i~·1;:.· 
'i"l10 llc!i:t ~i l!:>,!. L.;'or.omf.-:11 llair Drcu lag-
C-,n· · • ·· i :;;, :;:-•:· ... 1'1·:t ~-- • h--neficial 
10 the h,1'.r ;: • 1 ~ ·JI'>. t l!: ll 1:.. 1 ~\ 11,c foun d 
far L"\ore :,.~t: • .a, -Jr~: tli..11 any otht: :- }•~eparatiou . 
H ~over }'aii !I to r:c:;tor~ Gn, {I?' fc.dcd llair 
to 1h~-r •i?l cl, ·a'.,!. 11 c'l!or nn<l i'i w:uranted to 
n:1~ w • ,t ~nd-:-11 . r~\·cnt l>.1.ldnc,.s ::i.nJ promote a 
'e..,.owtb ofyount,h:.-:r, Sold l,Y dru c;isls Al 5or;U, 




1 ' J-___,.__;;.,., 
:' I 
E:'AZARD! 
The attention of horse brccclcr:;i, owoer'- au<l 
fanciers a.re .in,·itc<l to the 1mc..:e-;~ful 
Thoroughbred Stallion Hazard. 
Son of Lexington nm] Ji eads -J·S tl\·, by Jmp. 
Glencoe. li e will be permitted fo make the 
sen.son of 1881, from .\ pril hr, to August 1 t, 
at $15 cash nt time of scrYice, with prh·ilcge 
of returning the mure as often as ruu.y lie neces-
sary during the ~eason, without further or ex-
tra charge. )Jonday, Tue-:day nu,l \\' cdnes · 
day of each wee½ <luring- the setWou he will be 
kt-pt at the r1t-:-<1tlence or .Mr. T. O . Hughes, 
situntc<l on th(' road lending from )fartin'--· 
bu rgM Mt . Y erntJ n, three mile :. froru liartins· 
hurg, in Morgan townqbip, Knox count\·, 0 . 
Tbnrsduy, J'ri1lay nut.I Sotn.rday of c3.ch 'week 
nt Jl1lrlfonl 1 Li, .-kiug county. Ohio. Send for 
hrec<liug history and de~cription . .\dJre'-S, 
ORL.-1.:(J)O ELLIOTT, 
.\ft. Ycru on, Knox couuty,Ohio or Crotou, 
Lickiug couuty, Ohio. 1 apr l-tf 
WAGONS ! WAGONS ! 
TU E UXDEHSIGSE-ll "\TOUld iufonn the public thaL J1c is <.till alin• n11<1 the\· nun· 
find " number of }'lRS'l'-C'J,,\S,: \\'.\GONi:; 
at his !!hop whjd.1 hr ,rill ~ell a.., cheap for 
ca<.h as can be ha<l at any oth C'r pl.Ice for the 
money. Also a. numb er of ~c, (lml-ham.l wa)'.!-
on~ in good repair. W AGOX R.tPAIRl NlT 
done to or der chcnp for cash or rcatly pa,T.-
.\11 work warrant ed lo gh·e ::.ntisfaction. • 
WAGON WORK ASPECU.L'rY. 
.Also Grain l'mdJc s "iJI Le ruad c nnd rC'puired 
of nnturnl-cro ok m.att'ria l. 
,l,,, STOKES .I: SOXS, 
Corner Xorton nnd Bur~c:---s Streets, 





120 Acres Good ImproYed Land. 
SI'fU .\TED in Milfonl toll'nship, Kno i county. nt a point culled theFh·e Corners . 
Substn~ti~l Brie~ dwelling, good Bnrn and 
Ont-bn11din,2 ~; 1n clo~e pr oximity Lo two 
churcheR, school hou:--e and ]>ni:,t-oOicc-; 30 
ncres of Umber, the bnlnncc splt>nrlid tiliable 
land; Sycnm<>rc cr rc,k runs dir<'et through 
property. En-"r h :rn~-. 01, l<,nt{ or short tirue . 
1''<1r furtlu .•r i11f,,rnrn1ion cull on nr add.re~s, 
l'._S. ROWLEY. 
.\ue .13-tL )lilfordtou, Obi 
0-- Q--1\,t"E- to t-hc IlANNER OPPI0Efo 
,,,I ,l'I. ~rstclassJOl'JPRINTJN 
Medica l Notice! 
Dlt. E. A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnam,Mu1• k.iugum county, Ohio,ha.shytberequ..,.t 
of h is many fri ends in this county t c0nsented 
t o sp end one or two days of each month at 
l\f:T. VER.N'C>N' ~ 
Where all who are ,ick wi th Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, wiH have an opportunity offered 
them, of a;ailing them,elves of his skill in 
cur ingdiseases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




At ~ c'cl'k, F.it Weanesday, M  2t 
\\-ill rcmam until 12 0 1cloc k 1 22d, where h~ 
woult..l be pleiheU to meet all his form err"'riends 
and patieuts, ns wt:llas nll new ones, who may 
wish 10 tcsL the ..'.'tfects o! his r emedies, ant.I. 
lDng experiente in treating every form of dis .. 
ease. 
Jr-,,;JJ-Dr. Ftuquliarhas been located iuJ!ut • 
naru for the lnl't thirty yeor!!, ~uddur1 .. 11g tAl.t 
time ha s trl'ate<l more thil.n F 1 \ Ell .L DRED 
THOUSA:t\"D P.\ TIEN1'S with uuparalled 
SUQ.JeLl!S. D ISEASES oft.he Throat and Lungs treat -ed bya new process, ,;:bich is doing more 
for tbe class of t.lisenses, than heretofore dis-
covered. CHR OXIC OISE.I.SES, or cti,en, es oflong sta.nding 1 and of e-rerr -rnriety and kind , 
,rill cJnim es1,ecrnl a.,tcu!ion. SURGI C.\LOPERATIONS, sncn ns An1µu-to.tiou~, Op erations for Hare Lip, ~!nb 
Foot. Cros~ .Eyes, the remo ,·al of Ueform1hcs 1 
and Tum or~ 1 Uone either at home or nbroarl. 
Cash for Medicines, 
[u all cases. Charge& moderate in nllease~, 
i\nd!-t'Lti.sfa.ctiou g-uarantced. 
DB. E. A,1,'ARQUHAil & SON . 
aug30w 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OBIO. 
-TllE ONL Y-
One Price Cash 
• 
-VV:B:C>LESA.LE 
BOOT !ND SHOf HUUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save t·roJJJ. 
to 20 Pe1.• Cent. 
10 
lu 1,udug tlu:oir gootls of ui-:. Our L.\.RGE 
SALES since the adoption of the CA SIT SYS-
TEll (July 1st) demonstrate that the t radeap -
llreciate the ad\'antages we offer them_. , ve 
solicit au iu~pcction ofonr stock and pnee.s.-
ln our 
Western Rubbel' Agency, 
\\'c hare a comp lete :stock of 
Rubb er Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes. 
MADE DY TUE 
Ilostuu nud Woonsocket llulll,cr Cos 
" "c al.so ba,·e full Jines or othe r rua.kesJ 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper. 
Vl e ,rill be pleased to furnish pricrlistswith 
term! , on 3pplication . 
CHILDS, GUOFI' •\: CO. 
FORTH E 
B 0 D 
NERVES 4,vl> 
COMPLEXION 
Cnre Palplt~tion of the lien.rt, Ne.rT"oos.ne~!, 
Trem.blinzs. Ncrrcna Headache, Lcncorrba?a, 
Cold Ba.ads B.!i.d Fc:t, P a.!n in tho Book, l'.llld 
other forms of rem:lle WcnkncM. They enrich 
and lmpro,o tho qa:ility o! tho B:ood, purl!7 
and brighten tho Complexio!l, alla.1 Nervona 
Irritati on, and acct:ro r.C:rc5hl.ng Sleep. J u!&: 
tho remedy needed by wo::icn w:iose pale, color-
le~s tnccs thow the absence of lron in the Blood. 
Remember thnt lrou ie ono of tho con~tuents 
of tho Blood, Bn:113 the .:rent tonic. Th& 
Iron Pilla c..a aiso val ll.l!b!o tor men who e..--o 
L'"Oob1cd wit!i Ne~onaWe:ikneES,Nl.ght Sweats, 
de. Price, 60 cento p, r box. Sent by tn4ll, Ad-
dm., CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
2a Park Place, New York. 
Sold by Dnr&gi>ts evel'j'Wher$. 
Aug. 6, 1~ 0-cem 
·'\HIY ?" ASK YOL'RSELF WllY? 
\ Vhy all ow your.,e!f, your wife or your 
friends to ~ink into gra.GunJ decay an d fill au 
earl y gra.Yt>? '\ "hy sutJCr the torwcuts arising 
from cli9estivc trouble!!- a11<l n diso rd ered liver? 
\Vhv allow the miod and body to suffer the 
rue1itnl nnd J)hysi~~l distress re~ulting fr om 
weak and wo.sling k1dueys and urinnry troub-
les? It is wrong for you to do E-O. Dr. Guy-
sott'.s Yellow Dock an<l Sa rsaparjlJa will posi -
ti,e)y cure you. Jt nev er fails to restore lo6t 
health, strenglh aud vigor . It is tb.c best 
blood purifier iu the wor ld, for it removes the 
mo.rbid secretions of the hver and spleen, and 
c!ears the kidn eys aL one am) th e same tim e. 
\\ "01IANS WJSDOll AJS"D PRECA TlON 
As the summer mouths opproach 1 every in-
telligent mother will procure and keep on 
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry 
Balsam. This is a mild and ~entle fr uit rem-
edy, and ie a quick. and certaJD cure for Dys-
scntery, Dia rrhcea, Gri1>ing p!1ins, Cholern 
Morbus, Summer complarnts, Cholera., Colic, 
Flax, painful purgiug of the bowels, etc. Its 
timely use iu cases. of emergencv, nas sa,·ed 
the lh -es of m;,, ny. 
llOTHEllS SITOULD REMEllilER TITIS. 
Dr. Crumvton's Strawberry llnls.nm is the 
best fruit medicin e eye r djscoveJ for 1nomptly 
checking all running off at the bowels , sum-
mer-complaints, etc. I ntelligent pco11le should 
nsist on their d1 uggist get tin g this medicine 
for thew and lake no other. 
A Tnrnr,Y WARNDi'G. 
,vb ere the mucus membranes nnd liuhlg@ of 
the stoma ch and bowels ftre irritated and jn~ 
flamed by c.xcessiv e Dirrh ren, Dyseulry, Flux 1 
or otherwise, nothing is so soothing and h eul· 
ing ns that most merito ri ous of all fruit pre-
parations, Dr . Crumpton'sStrawberry Balsnn1 . 
It quickly restor es the digestive organs to th e.ir 
abuorwnl condition . ,rh ere the people have 
beoome acquainted with this remecly they can-
not be pursuad e.<l to use anytbiug cbe. 
HE WISE IN TIME. 
Dr. Wista r' s Balsam of Wild Che rr y has 
cu red many cnses of Cons umpti on a fter J!hy-
sicianB had said thne was no h ope. It 1s a 
quick cure for coughs and colds. 
Baker Brothers. agents, Mt. Ycrnon. 0. 
HOP :BITTERS, 
{.l. iU:edicine t not a Drhik.) 
00:ST.41:SI 
nors, Bt:CllU, DLL'IDR.Ui.E, 
DA~DELION, 
A ~ D Tlllt PuRE!T .l~'D DEST Ji.[Jm1CALQ UAJ,l• 
Tll-8 or .6-.LL Ol'li&B lll'J'T.l'.KS, 
THEY CURE 
All Dlseaeesot tbeStom:ach, Bowel!, Blood, 
L1yer, JUdne1•, and Urlna.ry Organ a, ~er· 
Y011Sbel!~,~i:v!e~~~~1:1t~.~e peci&Jly 
$ I 000 IN COLD. 
Will be Jl:l.ld for a. cue t.hey wm not cure or 
help, or tor o.fJ~~nfn'tJaPe~~ or lnJurlo 111 
Aak your drucglat for Bop mtters anll try 
them befor e 1ou &lcep, Take uo olhe.-. 
D T. C. 11 an Absolote and lr:-e11sUhle cnrc for 
Drunkennesa, use of optum, tobacco nod 
nare ot1ca. 
SJ::SD FOB CJRCUL.!R. 
A ll •bon 1ald by drus:i;i>t'-
Jlop BIU.:n )lfg. Co,, Roc1tetl•r, N. Y., « To:Olllo, Oiil. 
!lewgppe, AdTtttlllar BnreAR, 10 SJ)zntt, St, JI;, T 
The lnrgcsl un<l. ou ly stn ctly Jmpkment 
H ou!e in tbu Conn tr, Our ffoocb will Le = 
rep resented by elt•ct rot~·pe cUt!l1 which ,dll !;,, 
be changed wP-ckly, t.~onei~ti11g of th(l' fol - ~ 
lowing artic)t"": i: 
' Tile 
' 
Bnolu•yc Table Rnhc, ~ 
Dropper Mower, 
Twine alld Wire Self-Binders, 
Vibrator Threshers, 
#\nd the King of all Fa:-m Eugiue~, 
CANTON MONITOR, 
.\ll of which are mauurac-turt:d hy the old 
relii.1hle IIou~ c o f 
C. AUL TMAN & CO., 






Succcs~or~ to Pealer & Iiorric l,, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLO CK, 
M'".r. VERNON. O. 
Also Bucher Gibb & Uo's. IMPERIAL STEEL and OTHO CHILLED PLOW S, Fut'l't & Bradl ey, & Hugb1' 
SULKY PLO\\TS, CHAMPION CORN PJ,A Tim, Brown and Buckeye C.:ORN CUL TIVATOR' , J\IALTA 
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS , B CKEYE WHE.\.'l' aud FERTILIZER DRILLS, WHEEL and REVOLV ING 
IIAY RAKES. Th e justly celebmt e,l 
MOLINE and STUDEBAKER FARM WACONS. 
#\u,J a geuenl a-'c.r1rlilH'nt of TJI]tEE ~l>JUNO 
auJ PL.\..'fFOJOl \\ .#\ GON:-i, mn.nufncturt:d • t 
Courtln.11d1 N. Y., nn11 Tro.r, 0., of the.Jlnl'~t finish 
and quaJ!1J·. 
BUGGIES---All Styles. 
1-"'it'h.l Roll.-re, Cht:ck-J!o"i•ri., l!<-Hi11~1 Mnchi11C'Sec• 
!ion,.z ... Slcel Dri~l Points, UnUher un1l Jl erup P&ck• 
111~ .Hubbcr Drill futw~, Bone l>u8t. llemembe r, 
we ~re the only houtie in Knox couuty f'f\"h0 .kc p 
c"'oustnntly on hsntl l\ foll nnd comple te nsflor t· 
went of rep11ira ror all macllin ry Fold hy us, tbu1 
rPlie,·iog- ou r p:uronli of the :.urno~·an('C' nnd cx pcn 1e 
1•aused hy unucceA!mry d(')oy of order ing rr prdn 
from thcsho1>s. \\ "e ('OrUinlly invite c ,·ery fttrmc r 
in l<nox county to cowe and sec u~. 
IDRUGS! = ~ OLD F.lSll.lOXEll HHD J!UDE FOR FINE DRUGS! DRUGS! 
= KENTUCKY SOUR MASH, ~ AXD RYE WHISKIES, - --rot---BEARDSLEE & BARR ; lmportea Fort and ~herry Wines, 
J.c llolland Gin, French Ilran<l.,·, London Arra in make their bow to the pul,lic throng), tlic C lumn, 
,!=! Porter, California Chnn,ps~nc, German th~ B .\XX 1:11, and rc<1ucst their a.lle11lion lo the fine stock of 
..-. Kummel, Bass & Co's. Pale .. \le, go lo 
~ Drugs in our Store. \V e make c:-pecia l entlcavo r.· to have ~ D' AR.CEJY'S eve r •thing that can be called for in the lJruµ; lin a an<l can 
Q) IlESTAIJRA.NT, l\'o, 'f n est guarantee snti,;faction in CH' l'J respect. \Ve Jsopc our frienus ~ Tine SCrcet. and the public will remember us wh en in need of anything in 
ll'EBJ-:H'S Cincinunti Beer on tap.- OUJ' line and C perially when having 1Jl'C'SC1'ipfionS to be pre• 
Q) Walker'•XXXBottl <I Ale for fon,ih· ] \\ r l , ] t, ]' f' j' , l ' " 1 ' ] • 
r-1 use. All leading hruods of Tot1.Accos pare< . C la\"\.: a comp e c 1110 O 111c C 1cm1c,1 :l lHt p Hll m-
o and ()10AnskcJ>tinslock. IllLLlAHO aCcUtic,i] )ll' [)81'8liOl1S in fact CYel'"tltilJrr J •H'SC'J'i l ie d bv pllY• tfl P A..H.LOR conne<'lcd. M ch 1-:im l • . , r-, J ., 
><1eia1ts. ln ::\lr. GEo. C. S. Li,;w1,; we h:t\'c :1 plcas,lllt, com -M r, 1 k t', MD ll ' potent an I skillful Dru ggist, and if you will gi ve ui-; a call ,rn C\l~rm1c Qti C ~W~ , will wait on you p~ompt1y and o-uarantce ~ati fol'ti un, an d 111st 
but not len,,t we will sell as ch •ap as a11yl,11d_v. 
UND~RTAKERS. 
U'OODlVARD BUil,DING j 
Will g iYe their p.ar,ona, ntt euliou to Uu- ! 
dertakiug in nil its brauches. 
CALL ,\ ND :-,EE . 
' ' 
TH( BUUllfUl HIT( BRONl[ MOHUM[NTS. 
\1.\NlT\I rt IIJ·,J> JI\' TJIE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO., 
OF DR1DGEPOUT, l 'ONX. , 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZJNC. 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu attendance on all occn.siooe. 
White Hea rse for Ohildren, 
Mnnulnctnrers nn<l n enlcrs tu nll 
kiu<ls or 
W arranted not to Ohip , Crack, btcome Moss 
Grown or in o.ny way 
Disiu leg1·atc by lhc Aclion of Hae Elcmen1s 
FURNITURE. 
Sept. 27,t f 
SALE BILLS 
Thf' , ~rt 11~euc·1r,. tli~t 1lr~lroy \fndtlc- :lJHl Urn11itP. En•lor,-Nl hy 
\L\TT'8 nJ 'TL'lX AB Y OF ( ·ug~llSTll Y !ht- 1111t/11t·Mlio11t d nulhorl-
lv nf the l:;(' JES T l l' l<' Wl>HJ.111 0,1<1 I,,. ',,JI l<•n, in~ l"C'IEN'l 'H'J 1'.·011Ks .. , t.ooo ST \~Dl~G Ot't'i::n "' 1111rhh• ,\h•11 or olh " 
for :.1 C"frlifico.te from nny re~peeta!Jle (.'h('mi!-1 tl1nl " ltrhle or Grnuit c wil I 
11ot di,.intrgrat~ h,~ tl1t ocfio11 of lhe elcm1:11t.i., ( 'outrndK C'flll h mnde 
"ill, Dr. J.\~. T. l'ALIIOll~, lto.,t0\1n, or Mr .. \, l'ALKIXS Ml. 
\"trnon, Ohi11. l'orrcsr,ond U<'<" rhel•rfu!Jy a11'<,n'r1·il. ' A ARE \'OU GOI~G TO RAl'E A A I 
L PUBLIC SALE? L j Atldre" 1:!!~~"'.!; K~~'-~!~!!~!~10 . 
E i:::;;; ~;;:::'. E · on,o·wn, .. ; .. o, ....... , "Cl~ow····· 
B B 
OUR PlllCES AilE YCHY J~OW. 
I A. l<'REl<J NOT I CE? l 1 L \\'ill be gisc11 in the IlAN~ER T 
Ito e,·cry pcr~on getting their Sole A L Bills pr~n~t this office.:_ _IL ! 
SALE BILL SI 
GR,l Y'S SPECU'I( ; !IEDJ(;INE. 
1RAOE MARK. The Great En- TRADE 
RU HING TO 
LUCKY 
glish R emedy. 
Au unfai lin ~ · 
cure for Semma l 
\\' cakness, 1per· 
motorrbta, Im-
poteocy, R.11d u 11 
.._ . Diseascsthatfol. -~ 
OUSE I 
lJefore Ta.kfu,,.lownsasequence Afte r T,,1,-;~-
CofSeH-Abuse; a.e · ~· 
Loes of Memory, Uuh·eri-:nl Lassitud e, Pnin in 
the Back, Dimnef:s of Vi!i=ion, Premntur e Old 
Age , a11d many other Dis c.ne:estbat lead to J 11-
sanity or Co11s0umption nnd u premnture ~nn-e. 1 
~Fu ll purti cu}a115 iuour pamphlet\\ hicl, 
we desire to sfn<l free by mail to every out•. 1 
The Specific ~Jct.lidne is ~uld l>y all drug-i;islM 
at$1 per package, or ijix pnckagcs for ~, or 
will be sent free l1y mu.ii ou r('cei pto( the mon-
ey by adUrei-::i,,iu.M" 
' 'fil E GllA.Y MED!ClNHE 0., 
dec!Oy • Buflillo, X. Y, 
-- - o~·---
I D. KAHN & 
Sold in lll. \' crnou by IlAKEB n_e 01:i. \\ 110 lL\\'E JU, T TIEC.:EJVED 'l' II J,i;IR N l~W ,'TOCK OF 
PllOD .t.TE NOTICE, 
"""t:""ITHEHE.\8, at>N111u1s an,l YO"i.H.:ht•rt-- hn\ c S • 
ff been filed i11 the PrubatcC011 rt ••f Kn o.s: pnng• 
couuh· , Ohio, by th e £.s:(•cutors und Tru~tl'e tt 
ofth e'tu.stwillsaud lci:-l.une11tsof the folio\\• 
ing <lcceased pcrt-:01181 lo•\\ it: 
David Stecker, Cyrus fint \l:~, John CoaudJy, 
Alm on Hollibtcr. )larondll , Trullinger, f!l1111 






And' by lhc .i.,s,gnees of the followin g I l . J<l J ti '-j ' l JI · 
persous, to-wit: , . . . , :-\Ill \\OU , a:~ l' puu IC t~ ca :111d e\:!llilllt' IJ ,fon,· pur ·IIas-
AfernudcrKellcr,,J)croruu, l>oily, . Lil"' aJL,- tluno- m tb c alio 1·c h11 • ]\() 'l'H.OUB I J,' 'l'O HOW 
.-\.u<lbyt~ c. l.<lmrms/ru tor•of 1hefoll u11rng GiJOIJ', DoQ •"]' l'QI>('l"[' ;['JJ , l>J Cl' ' ' Ueeenscd_11t:'r~ons 1 to -w1t: l ~ . .l. • \ r ~ E ,.i-i 1-.t. 
,vm. Ji. Smith Sr., Elial'l " ~ashing-ton, 
Dnniel llcEJr oy 1 1,Jo.ttbew Th'>mp &on, Charlei:1 
Mill er, lle~ekiflh Uricker, Geo. L. Clement:,, 
J ames Thompson , :Samue l ' . ll euwood, Jus - L 
eph Parmer, Henry E. Colet J olin Pt.<aler, 
James Northrup. 
And liv the Guar<linuo of the fullo~·iui; mi-
nor s au<l imbeciles, l0·\\ it: Sign. 
CLOTHING 
G ld e 11 r . ' 
SE, 
John Liss er, Curth; L. Bn.ker , etul. , llan -
nah Ha t desty, Lucy M . Yan Duskirk, et n.l., 
Salina Gleason, A. D. McDoual<l, !Scott D. 
Kerr, eL al., ,vm. Laughead, John ,v. l ion· 
ingcr,Abn er lt.Carnpbell,John 0. "'"' Nu, WARD'S BLOCK MT. VERNON, 0 
than M . Fa.ru1er, H enry C. Thompson, ~f ioha('} ' • 
Shultz, et al., Alice Alexander, ct al., Dertb11 )1:m 1i 11 1.-.--1. J. Rucker, Julia .\.u II Ewe rs, Albert llur\Jhr, ._..;._...;. ...;_..,; __________________ _______ __ ~-,. 
Sa rah E. llartin, Wm . A. and Mary C, {ee- $ 7 7 7 _\ YEA n and e , p.,, ., t o l 
nmn, Harry F. Johu11011, Th oma! Shaff.Jr, • A1.;""'J1t111. Outfit Frt·e. Adclrc1111 
Sa.rnhS hafi e r. . . ' P.o.~, .. Jt'Kl~1l.Y Au 1u:tn :\fnint Therefore, per .soue111tercP1ted mn.y file ,nit- __ ___ _ ' 1{ __ _ 
ten exceptions to nny 11aid n.cconnt~, or :'111)" ~ 9 0 9 n yi•ar M A,;t>nt•, 11n1l i•:,:pem1e I 
item thereof 011 or before tht! n<l du,, of til) V ~,; Outfit freP, ,.\.1.Mrcl,.r.. 1-~ 
)fu i·, 1881, iltJwliich tiin~ F.iaiU a(•coun1s ,rill s 1. c· ., )1 · 
, WAtN \'\'.. _ o., attL:lhiln!..... 0111(· . _ 1_1 I be tor h~nring tUHl scttl~ment. - _ 
C. E. CRIT Cl lFll::Ln , For ~or(' throA.t, ~argle t;Vith Pi110'i Cun 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio . mi~cd with n. little W3ter. Uelicf ii'! instant. 
npr22 •w! Febta 
( 
